
Also, there will b:e a demonstration
on setting corn planters for conserva
tion tillage, and the use of fertilizer
and herbicide for conservation
tillage.

See COUNTRY. page lOA

The cuStomer and emploY<le ap
preciation event was sponsored by
the Wayne Area Chamber ot ~Com'
merce and participating' Chamber
member' businesses. They Included
American Family/Bill Woehler
Agency;' Arnie's Ford·Mercury;
Benthack Clinic: Bill's GW: Black
Knight: ,Carhart Lumber Company:
Carr Auto & Ag: C & 0 Garbarge:
Century 21 State-National: Charlie's
Refrigeration & Appliance: Clarkson
Service; Complete Computer
Systems; Country Nursery.

Dairy Queen: Daylight Donuls;
The Dlamood Center, Doescher Ap·

,pllance; Ellingson Motors, Inc.;
ERA Property Exchange: Farm
Buteau Insurance; Farmers Feed &
Seed: Fetiders Elevator: First Na·

, tlonal Agency, ,First National Bank;
F letcher Farm service: The 4th Jug;
Fredrickson 011 Company: Gay
Theatre: Gerhold Concrete: God·
tather's Pizza; Griess Rexalkf'har·
macy; Greenview Farms; -=Hardee's

, of Wayne; Halel's,Beauly Shop. - •

Keith Jech Agency: Johnson's
Frozen ,Foods; Kaup's TV; Koplin
AuiO Supply; KTCH Radio; Logan
Valley Implement Company: Kuhn's

Very soon, members of fhe Wayne-Carroll School DIStrict 17 board of
directors will be deciding on a budget for the upcoming school year.

Some 96 years ago, another board of education was dealing with
budget figures. Obvlousl,Y, the numbers have changed significantly. Bob
Boeckenhauer happened to find some Information about the bUdget of
District No. 171n 1891.

On July 2,1891, W.C. Wightman, director ot Dlsfrlct 17, had submltted
to the county superintendent of schools hlsanrtual report for theyear en·
ding July 13, 1891.

Here are some hIghlights ot that report.
Money In the hands of the district treasurer, July 14, 1890 - $1,440.50;

tuition of non-resldent pupils, $133; from fines and licenses, $1,000; from
all other sou~ces, $295.82; total money received $1,110.96.

EXPENDITURES Included: pald'm~le ,teachers, $900: paid temale
teachers, $2,157.15: paid for building school ~ouse, ,$702.81; paid tor
books, maps, etc., $851.87: paid for all other purposes, $3Ml: total paid
out, $4,971.83, • , '

On Monda"y, July 13, 1891, there was no In~~btedness except $45 that
was due oneJeacher.

The,nam'eS of each qualified teacher, days,taught, wages per month
and total amount paid are as follows:

B.W. Ashley,-180 days; 5100 per month, $900 per school year; Jessie
Craig, 180 (f~ys,--$50 per'monfh,- $450 per'yearr,Sallle-Cenner and Anne
Cenner, 180 lIays, $4S per month, $405 per year: Mabel King, 180 days, $4S
per month, $360 plus dU, $4S per y~ar; and MInnie Sprague, 180 da~s, $S5
per month, $495 ~r ye~r.

Other fads and figures shOW there were 186 male and 188 female
children In the district; ItHere was one trame school~ouseand the length
of the school term was ,.Ine monthS: .

The value of the schop,l house was at $6,000, with a )5,000 value on the
site and $200 for the value of the charts and other assets.

There were nearly'3]1 total pupils taught for a total expenditure of
$5,016.83, or an average of $13.S2,per pupil. Six teachers taught about 311
pup-lis, which averages 62 pupils per teacher.' The tax levy for the year
1891·92 was 2~,mllls: "-

OFFICERS FOR the coming year were: W.C. Wightman, dlreclor:
P.M. corblt~-moderator-i E-.J:.-Nangle. treasurer--; and ~.J.- G!!~.rslee~
was the county superln~ndent. . .

Boeckenhauer saId Wightman wa~ ~ble Ensz's grand:fath~, P.M.
Corbit was ~pe Corbll's gran'dfather and E.J. Nangle was RalPh
,Beckenhauer.'s grandfather.

J.J. Gildersl.~vewas.;an untie of Helen Gildersl~ve.

District J7 figures found

A budget of long ago
By Chuck Hackenl!1i11er
Managll'9 Editor

Over 1,100 bratwursts were served
'Saturday during Country Store Day
In Wayne.

De$pl1e. the hot high 90 degree
temperatures, more people came to
the free bratwurst feed than laSt
year.

The free bratwurst meal was prO
vJded- as- an ~ppreclatlon by Wayne
'bus Inesses to customers and
·'employees. Over 20, volunteers
helping In serving the meal.

'ather, activity during Country
St<H:e,Day Included a flilWer show at
the aUdlt~lum, klds,gamesl a buff~lo

chip ,throwing- C'ontestl outdoor
movies and if beer 'garden at G~
father's'Plzia,'Sq~aredancing and a
ilea, market. "

Theannual Chicken ShoW Balloon
Lift took pla~e Saturday evening, as
'over 200 balloons fTlled with helium
erftere~' the 'atmosphere _towards
unknown destinations.

One' t~p selling l1em during the
Cbuntry Store Day was' ~omemade
Ice cr~am, prepa~ed by the Order of
the Eastern 'Star. The lee cream was
gone before the bratwurst supper
w~s completed. Pies and cakes were
al,so served.

Tillage tour scheduled
-Second stop, Don Johnson no-till

Tillage 'tour In the Hoskins area is \corri fl~ld - One mUe east of Hoskins
,,!>~I"li p1arned for Tuesday, June 23 on Highway 35 and two miles north

~:;,'J~~rJ!og ~IJ;~ p.",.,.~,nnQuoced:POlf;:' :,an?~,"lUll!'l~r~,!,U~w8St..No.tlll corn
, ;C. SpltZe, Wayne COl!nty extension Into alfalfa sod.

agent. ,-Thlrdstop, Don Johnson cornfield
One olthe hlghllghtsolthe tour Isa no-till continuous corn '- One mUe

field that has been planted to corn east of Hoskinson Highway 35, then

~:~~~~~IU::~n:o:ys~~:~~~;I~s~~~h: five miles north and lh miles west.

Harold 'Wllller farm northeast ot -Fourth stop, Randy Wagner tleld
Hoskins. Wittler reports that this s01l erosion demonstration - One
field now has less weeds, better soil mile east of Hoskins on Highway 35
tilth, reduced soli erosion, at less cost then six miles north and 111.:z miles
- and at the same time equals or ex- west. There will be a demonstration
ceeds yields of cpnventlonally of a Rotary Boom Rainfall Simulator
planted corn. that simulates heavy rainfall on soli

The tour Is sponsored by'the Wayne with different amounts of cover so a
County Extension servIce and In- far mer caun visually measure
cludes the following four stops: amounts of soli erosion In a few

-First stop, Harold Wittler field - minutes.
Four miles east of H~_I~J!l$_. ,OD _

--Highway 35 aiiin-/,j--riiH.. north. To
be seen will be a field that has been In
corn for 20 consecutive yea~s using
conservation tillage (Buffa 10
System).

d, is simple:
mon ,sense. take

s and don't overdue It
-omas said.
art to eat a ba lanced

1Sli:l~:<IIl!;,..<::;r.1nlded.
n IIvestocks can also sut-.

m the xtreme heat of the d~y,

1.0 Don Spltze ot Wayne,
nty Extension Agent.
Iggest conc;ern right now

",-~-;-",•.. _o.: e hot· temperatures] are w,th
al.l grains, .suc;h _as' o~ts/'

S Id Tuesday. . -
Oats- are currently In the 'fheadlng

stage" now, and the extr.emely warm
tempera1ures w'ould cause the oa,ts
"nof to fill out" and resulf In light--'oats: - -- - -, ---

"We also see a bit of the cor" a~d
" the beans In dr.oughHype soli where·

the crop Is looking kind of' ragged,"

of weak~ess, head dizziness, loss of
appetite and nausea.
- "WIth, a heat stroke, people stop
s~eatlng. They be~me f~ush and
their skin becomes hot and dry. They
feel. 'anxious 'and listless." 'Thomas

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Id.
DOES the hospital do for

1I1"~"Y'')''_.nt? Sometimes they check

'''''''''1''l'lllE''-.~~~ etr:e~t~~: s:~t:~~ Isl~
ctlm In a cool ventilated

a fan to blow air on
Id. ''In some instances,

......rn ""~""'edlcatlon. If It IS'8

would probably be

ONE WAY TO beat the l1eat of 90 degree plus temperatures is to take a plunge Into the Wayne
Municipal Swimming Pool. as done by the high-flying diver (Everett Schultz) and the young
girl on the slippery slide.

Temps hover;n the 90's

Area rides aheat wave
By Chuck Hackenmlifer

"MDflaglng Editor

A day for lIeld work was held
at the Ralph Milliken farm
near Laurel. Ralph and
LaVera Milliken were· Injured
In a May '13 auto accident near
Coleridge and they lJave been
hospitalized uotll receoJly. ,

Helping and 'futnlshlng
equipment were Randy Swan·
se,n, Jim McCorklndale, Gary
Frerichs, Bob Dickey; Rodney
Hall, Wayne SeIbert, Shawn
Arens, Zeb Thompson, Doug
Lute, Harry Olson, Bill Helt·
man, Larry Smith, Cliff Ander·
son, Lloyd Heese, Roger
Pehrson, Harley l:Jr~lIer,.J.Irr:t

. Urwller,--oc;)O{;r Krfe;-- Rod~
Kvols, J 1m Thompson, Darrell

• Hansen, Jim, Campbell, Mike
Hansen, Gary Webster. Steve
SmIth, JustIn and Jessie and
Jacob SwanSon.

Walt and Greg Urwller and
Leland Carson, all from Ur
wiler 011 and Fertilizer, helped
with the, spraying and kept the
tractors full of fuel. ,

Dinner and lunch was prp
vlded at the Randy Swanson
home by Judy Pehrson, Ardith
Anderson, Lavern' Urwller,
Sharon Asbra, Phyllis Camp·
bell, Doris Henry, Joyce
Karnes, ~arlotte Hall, Cherry
Urwller, Joyce Thompson,
Shit ley W ckelt, Mlna Swan·
son, Mary Ann Seibert, Mary.
Ann Urwller, Leola, Heese,
Lyne~te' Kr,le, O'orls
Sutherland, Carol Heitman,
Jeanette blsen, Cleooe Ur·
wiler; -Twyfa Sands, Janel
Campbell, Lois Utwller, Lois
Hansen,' Roberta Lute, star
Smith, Nadine Sindelar and
Deb.,Urwller. '

A fund has been started for
the Millikens, and anyone
wishing to donate may send It
to the United Methodist Church
In Laurel.



and

_ AYNE
Admissionsf :Tessie Lage, Pltger; :

Clifford Pet~rsen, Pilger; Minnie:
Hollman, W~yne; Max Schneider, '
Wayne; Frejlerlck Rlofh, Wayne; :
Mae Kiefer, iLaureli Kathy Burke, :
Wayne; Tere~a Kay, Wayne.

Dlsmissalsi Kent Baler, Wayne;
Marcella Friend, Wakefield;:
Lavonne Rel"hardt, Wayne; Clitford .
Peterson, Pilger; Frederick Rieth, :
Wayne; Tes~le Lage and baby girl, ,
Pilger. II

,

Crimina' flUngs
Richard D. McCoy,. waterbury,

minor misrepresenting age.
Denise R. Frieze, Wayne, procur·

Ing alCOholic IIqulor for a minor.
O~vld T. Kaup, mlnor' In, pas..

slon.
Tony D. Schultz, Pilger; operat'",

a motor vehicle during suspension fill
revocation. '
.. Burien C Hank; 'Wakefield, alii'",
and abetting the\! by unlawful t.·'
lng. ,.,i- "

Vern J.' Johnsqh, Wakefield, th,," .
by unlaWful takl~'9. '

Criminal dispositicm
Richard J. Metteer, theft by

unlawful taklng~ senten'ted to 60
days. Case appe~le(:t.

I

Herbert' M. i Swan, Way'ne,
Ruth J. Mattison cif Emerson.

Dennis O. tarroll, Wayne.
" Monica S. Eddie, wa..y",ne... "

I ,
Charles Day, 74, of Idaho Falls, Idaho died Sund~y, June 14, 1987 at IdidM)

Falls. ,
Charles E. Gilmore Day, the son ot WIlliam H. and Mollie Nichols Day, wall

born Aug. 31, 1912 at Brantford, Kat:!_ He attended scHool In Brantford, Kan. He
married Mae Beckenhauer on Dec. "0,1937 at the bride's home'ln Wayne.

Survivors Include his wife, Mae; one daughter, Patricia Carkeek of Bozman,
Mont.; one 'sister, Margaret Ea,therly of Abilene, l<an.; and o~ grandson,.
Bradley Jackson. . '

.Potted "plants - Blue, Michelle
F·luent,.· .Elenora. Helthold,. ·Ma.r!l~
Porter; ReQ,' .Esther·· H_elnemann;
Whlte, ',....Evelyn Barelman, 'al1d
Helthold.
-Bouquet - Blue, G~II Korn, Debbie
Gross, Marge Porter; Red, Laura
Walton; White, Helfhold, Walton.
'Speclmen - Blue, Doris Luff (6),
Walton,' Heinemann, Elaine Bier
mann; Red, Lutt .(2), Helthold;
White, Lutt.
oArrangement -.::' Blue, Laureen
Walton (2),· Barelmann, Bernice
Dam me (2);. Korn, Robert Porter;
Red. Heinemann. .

Specimens exhibited' Induded
Larkspur, Daisy, Delphinium,
Baby's Breath, Snapdragon, Poppy,
Royal Lily, Rose, Astllbe, Feverfew,
F?lry Rose and Marigold.

Edna Papenhausen
Edna P"apenhausen, 92, of Sparks, Nev., former~y of Coleridge and LeMars.,

lo~a died Friday, June 12, 1987 at the Sierra Health Care Center at Sparks,
'Nev.·where ~he had been a resldent,for the past _several years.

Services were held Wednesday, June 17 at t~e !McBrlce-Wlltse Chapel In
Laurel. The Rev. Jerry Hahn offlcl~ted/ .!

Edna LaVonne PapenhaUsen, the daughter of Luther and Lena Livermore'
Hagerdon, was porn April 2, 1895 at Little Sioux, Iowa. She m~r~led William H.,
Papenhausen on March 16, 1915 a~ Coleridge. The cpuple lived in, the Coleridge·
area'. Following her husban.d's death on May 24, 19tt, Mrs. Papenhausen lived
at LeMars, Iowa and In other communities to1)e near her children~

Survivors include three sons, Leonard of Sioux C~ty, Iowa, Dick of Estacada,'
Ore. and Jim o~ Scottsdale, Ariz.; two daughters, Mrs. Betty Hansen of Lemon
Valley, Nev. and Mrs. Patty Rice of Reno, Nev,'; :19 grandchildren.; 37 great ..
gl7andchndr"en~·.one great great grandchild; and onr' sister, Mrs. Gla?y~~nder· .
sQn ..of L~urel. ., !', "

",. ,sh~ was prec~ed i,n deatt:t:by, her parents,-husJ,u'"-d,--prV;L~'!I1,__~~IL~~~t~~:_
brother. '_', , , ' .

HQIlorary pallbearers were Darrel Papenhausen and Bill PapenJ:!ausen Jr..
'A;ctive pallbearers were Joe BI~ck, Charles Beam, Richard pride, Kevin

pa~~:f~S:~j:;b~c~:U~~~~~~:~~~~it~~c~i~l~e_WIltseMortuary In charge
of arran~ements.

.distributed, along with' six n!d rib·
bons and five white ribbons.

Korn said the· number of entries
this, year was about equal fO last
year's flower show.

"A lot of blue ribbons were given,
and that's because the judges ludged
each entry on its own merit rather
than choosing lust one entry In each
category for a blue ribbon, one for a
red and so on," said Korn.

"Most of the entries were ex
cellent," she added.

Flowers on display '!Vere
delphl,nlums, columbine, baby's
breath, daisies, yarrow, lilies,
Iythrum and African violets. The en·
tries were placed ~n "tabl.es decorated
with quilts, furnished by the commit
tee.

Ribbon recipients in each category
are as follows:

Thirty-two entries were submitted
in the Country Store Day Flow~r
Spow conducted Saturday at t1;:ie
\o/ayne City Auditorium. Approx
Imately 450 people aHended the
show.

Winning the Best Theme Entry was
Robert Porter of Wayne. His entry of
a cream can filled with daisies, day
lilies and baby's breath was' deemed
most appropriate for the theme "Blt
of Country."

The flower show was ~halred by
Gail Korn and aS$lstance was provid·
ed by the Roving Gardeners Garden
Club. Judges for the event were Em
ma Pedersen, Mary Ferguson and
Dorothy Johnson, all of Norfolk.
They are all accredited flower show-
judges. _ ,

Twenty-two blue ribbons were

RUTH JONES, foreground, and Bonnie Fluent look over the quilts and flowers displayed at the
Country Store Day flower show. . ..

32 enfries in contest

Flower show results told

CorreCfionl--'-',.....,..,...-------,.,--'-'---"'.,...·:-....;..,.';..,-..,-",. ..;,.,.. c:.:':" •.•

In the Jun~ A' Issue· Of The Wayne SurVivors also Include a son~ln-Iaw:

Herald In the P~ul Mines obituary a Col. H.B. Lane, retired. of Sanf~ aell 1......iiiI......~IIII.IIIIIII••III.II...1
name' was IniBdveriently. omitted. Island, Fla. ...

Raymond Ross, 64, of Wisner died Friday, June 12, 1987 at the veterans
Hospital In Omaha.

Services were held Tuesday, June 16 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wisner. The Rev. Charles Schmidt ottlclated. ' ,

Raymond Hans Ross, the son of Daniel and Louise Koehler'Ross, was born
. Jan. 1, 1923 In Bancroft. He married Norma Jean Watson on Sept•. 21,19.47 In

Omaha. After their, marriage he worked for several farmers In the WI~,,"er

Pilger area. They farmed on their o~n northwest of W1~ner until' 1959~ then
moved to town. He has been employed by various business 1':'1 Wisner t,he past
several years. He was a member of St: Paul's Lutheran Church, the Wisner
VFW, Wisner Izaak Walton League and was a former member of the Wisner
Volun1eer Fire Department for 15 years.

Survivors InclUde his wife, Jean of Wisner; two sons, Tech. Sgf. Stephen
Ross of Blytheville Air' Force Base, Ark. and Dennis Ross of Wisner; eight
grandchll.dreni one brother, Leonard Ross of West Point; and five sisters, Mrs.
Chris (Verona) Bargholz ot Wayne, Mrs. Hulda Eh.lers ot Vista, Calif. and
Lorena Ross, Mrs. Hayes (Elsie) Smith and Mrs.. Franklin (Dorothy),
Radecker, al.1 of West Point:" . ,

He was preceded In death by his parents, one grandson, two brothers an'd two
sisters.

Burial was In the WI,sner Cemetery with graveside services by the Wisner
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Kuzelka Funeral Home qf Wisner. was In charge of
arrangements.

Nadine Thompson

a.nd Urban Development to Randy
and Lisa Rubendall, Lo't 16, Blk. 5,
Sunnyview Subdivision. OS exempt.

Jun!i!' 10 - Steven M. and Julie A.
Guill to John J: and Brenda A..
Oorc~y! '!'J }5_~ 9J L~t 4, ~I!<, 6,.Btitt<?!1
and Bressler's Addition to Wayne; DS
$63. !'

Jun.; 10 --,- Karen A. and Keflneth
,lVIarra to Carter A. and"Nana Peter
sam 'Uofs' 5 "n<M, ;Btl<. 4, ,Crawford
and·BI'own's Addiflon. DS $120.

G~ ~ .. "

1915 - Jim Harmer, Carroll;
'Plymouth; Eric ,Gr~n~,' Wayne,
Chev; Duane Luff, Wayne,' Harley

. Davidson.
1974 - Alan Thomsen, Wakefield,

'1)atsun; Cecil' Vann, Wayne, Chev
Pickup; Mern Mordhorst, Wayne,
Chev Pickup; Alfred Frevert.
Wayne, Chev; Steve Oswald,
Wakefield. Ford.

1964 - Jim Rempfer, WInside,
Chev Pickup.

Aile8'lglrl attending conferemce
Angela Jones, who will be a senior this tall at Allen High School,

recently received, notice that she Is one of the winners selected from
Nebraska to attend the National 4-H Dairy Conference slated Sept. 28
thrOUgh~ct. 2 at the University of Wisconsin In Madison. The event Is.be
Ing held I conjunction with the 21st World Dairy Expo.

Angela s the daughter- of Mary Jean and, Bob Jones of A!ten. She was
selected for the tr"lp from record books she submitted and from grades
she received following testing at the NortheosfResearch and Extension
Center near Concord. '

In Cadet pr()gram
The 20th annual Junior. Law Cadet program, sponsored by the

~ebraska American Legion, took place last week at the Nebraska state
Patrol Training Academy in Uncoln. A ~imilar session for girls Is being
held this week.

Participating from this area are: Marc Bathke of Dixon; Gary Ander
:~~y~~.wakefleld; Julie R. Schut,fe of Allen; and B~t~.a_,!'L~~~~__

, Speakers during the session Include authorities representing the,,'
municipal pollee, county,sher:lff, health department/game commission'!,

• oepartment of motor vehicles, Nebraska National GiJard, cO,urt ad·"'
.. rolnistrator and Feder~I?Bureau of Investigation", ,
. Topics related to drug education. traffic law enforcement, accident in- '
ve~tigation, first 'al,d, human relation's' and aicohol educ~110n are
p·resented!>y patrol personnel associated with the training center. E:ven·
ing sessions are devoted to a defe~sjve driving course.

Corredion
In the photograph which appeared in the agriculture page last Thurs·

day (boy with goat on see-saw), the lad was identified as Cory Big
gerstaff. His name is Coy Biggerstaff. The goat belongs to Linda Smith.

. Bake sale In Aile"
A. bake sale to benefit the 'summer recreation program In Allen will be

he.ld Saturday, June 20 at the Allen mini mall.
All youths enrolled In'the prog'ram are asked to furnish baked Items

arid to take them to the mini mall betw~n 8:30 and 9a.m. an Saturday.
Baked Items will go on sale In front of the mini mall at 9 a',m.
,·AII proceeds will go to the summer baseball and,softball pr09rams.

Wakefield teachers resign
Members of the Wakefield board of education accepted the reslgnatl<m..

of Olga Taj)pe, Spanish teacher, during their regular monthly meeting In
June.

Tappe Is the second teacher to resign at Wakefield. Board member.s
·~rller accepted the resignation of Jeff Berger.

Kathy Mitchell, home economics Instructor and Future Homemakers
of America (FHA) sponsor, visited with the board In regard to Lynn
Anderson attending the National FHA Leadership Confer_~,,!~e s.l~.!e.~ Ju

,··Iy 17-24 in Washlngton-;-D.-'C:-Boari:r-memlj~rsagreea to pay $200 of the
total cost of approximately $750. ,

It was announced that additional money has been glv~theschool1n
memory of Adam Keirn and designated to be used for pla~oundeqUIP
ment.

The teacher negotiation package also was approved by the board at Its
June meeting. The new teacher base salary for 1987-88 Is $14,000.

-Crazy Daze slated In Wakefield
Many Wakefield businesses are planning to take part In the .annual

Crazy Daze sidewalk sale on Saturday, June 27.
A helium balloOn release also Is planned that ~ay as the first event

leading up to Wakefield's Pumpkin Day celebration on Sept. 26. Both
events are being sponsored by the Wakefield Community Club.

Helium balloons will be sold and released on June 27, and each' balloon
will be tagged W'lth the name of the purchaser, along with instructions to
the finder to return the tag to the Wakefield Pumpkin DaY,commIHee.

A prize wlI~ be awarded to the' person whose balloon travel~ the fur
thest distance from WakefieldfThe finder also will receive a prize. Win
ners of the balloon release will be announced on Pumpkin Day.

'WSC classes have openings
Wayne State COII"be h.as openings in two of its Wayne summer classes

for teachers.
PHS,396 and 596, Physical Science Workshop for Elementary

Teachers. is a ,three-credit-hour undergraduate, or, graduatercQurse 91",
fered w~ekdays.J.yly 13-29.fl;"orn 9. a.,m.- '~:30 p.m. T~e In,stru.cfor is,or.
Irv 'Brandt, pro~essor of chemistry..( , .

ENG 396 and 596, Neihardt Seminar--Ma;-I -Sandoz, is an English
course offered Aug. 1-23. Class times will vary. The three-credit-hour
undeg~aduateor graduate class Is taught by Dr. Rita Kissen, associate

· professor of English.
par additional Information. or to register, call the Extended Campus

Division at Wayne State at 402-375-2200 ext. 217.

June 5 - Roy E. ,and Vivian W.
Coryell to Cor-Pac Trust, part of
NWlJ4 of 13-26-3. DS exempt.

June 8 - Robert E. and Romania
K. Lindsay to Lee 'Swinney, S 40' of
LC?t 2, ~I_k.:t. East Additibn.to Wayn~.
OS $15. ..

June 8 - Maude Lindsay to Lee
Swinney, Lots 1"and 'part' of, ~ot 2,
Blk. 2, East Aqdltioll to'Wayne.· OS

·$30. ':', , .
• J.~ne 8' - D~partmenf ;of Housing

. 1980 - Arlline Ulrich, Wayne.
Dodge; John RebensdorL Wayne,
Honda; Bradly Backstrom, Carroll,

,C~:~9 _ Delmar Jensen, Winside,
Pontiac; Michael Jaeger, Winside,
_Chev; Derald Hamm, Winside,
Bukk,

1978 - Robert Zahniser •. Wayne,
Ford; Elmer Echtenkamp, Wayne,

F~~~~:e~~~r~n~~7~.~:;~~,~lh:dv~·
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Ov~rhaulunnecessary
A regulatipn.telrequlre.(al'lllers bauling their crops to ob

tain a commerciat~ckiilgJiceuse has been proposed.. .
Thepro~ed Federal Highway AdJninistration regulation

thatwould take.effect July 1 woUld require all drivers of
trucks weighing pver26,OOOpounds (sucbas straight lr\Jcks>
tel have C:OJIIIP~~aUic.enses.~~-,-, .

ItwouJd require all states to adopt the1UJUorm standlu'd
by 1991 or lose some federal highway dol1jlrs,The regulation
does allOwforwaivers. .... [ . .

Evidently,this regulation is one that wijlhave a definite
impact on farnt harvesting. According tel aspokesman at
Fe~ersEleva~rin Wayne, Uiatweightc1lissification would
cover approXimately 50 perce!1t of the fal1rilers who use
trucks tell)auJ their grain.. .1

Acall tel. the treasurer's office reveals Ijhat there is no addi
tional fee for adding the farmer tel the cOlnmerciallicense
class on the drivers license. ". !

But the procedure mobtainingthe liceJjseis probably wbat
irks most grain haulers.· Current procedul'e for thosewisbing
ttl obtain a conimerciallicense tel drive the large semi trucks
requires first a physical; then a written tl!St frominforma
tion from a truck driving book that is seI¥!rate from '.
autompbile testing mBterial; and finally tt requires bringing
a truck tel tbe test site for a driving test. ! . .

The spokesman frpm thelocaltreasunjr's office said .that
years ago, there was an individual classification for people
driving straight trucks - vehicles that .ghed over12,OQO
pounds. But that classification was elimibated long ago,

Said one Federal Highway official: ."It!seemsludicrous tel
me that if you get a licellle to drive a volkswagen you should
be able tel drive.an 8O,OOO-pound truck. Aitruck is a truck alid
weight is weight. The law should apply tQ all \lSeS of~.
[roa~) system." . .' . (-' ."

Was the federal highway official sayin~ that those wbo
drive Volkswagons (or other automobill!lf> do not have the
skills to drive.a big truck? .1

Some farmers drive their trucks morelthan they do their
family car. We question the necessity of ~his regulatIon at
the present time. .!

Perhaps testing would weed out the unSkilled andunex
perienced straight truck drivers who are a bazard on the
highways. It would be illegal tel have tho$e who are underage
out on the highway driving a straight trUck.

But witboutgoodlaw enforcement, w$lda commercial
license steip these violations fromconstainUy occurring?

If straight truck driVel,"S must have coinmerciallicenses,
tben let's go all out and require a cOmtnlJrcialoperator's
license for tractelrs pulling wagons ofsoybeans; or cars;
pickups and foUr-wheel drivevebicles pulling camping or
hoating equipment. i

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor
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Q. Afarm oWner dies and his will states that his ~fe is to receive his proper·
ty. Tt,\e will states that follOW'ing hiswife's death;t~ far.m is ~o,be~ld i1~~~~_,

ceeds are to be divided among the four children. "the wifelsnow 80 years old
and in fair health. She wonders il In the event of allong term disabling illness
would she be required to sell the farm and use up 'he proceeds to pay for her
care before she co"ld apply for publiC; assistance~ If so, are there steps she

co~~I~ra~~~~dst~~~a:~:i~~~m:o~OrPqr::~~~sf:td?ect that the fa~m owener
gave his wife what Is called a "life estate" In the ~arm. The recipient of a life
estate does not really own the property;, f)e or she merely has the use of it dur
Ing his or her lifetime. The wife has no power10 s"lIthe farm. Therefore, the
normal rules that apply to property owner·s and their creditors would probably
not apply to the situation you describe.

Normally, If a property owner Incurs bills such as those that might result
from long-term health care, he would b~requlred to pay. tbE!.!JLQ.ut_of hls.assets
_ cash, personal 'property or real estate holdings. If the bllls exceed ,his
amount ot caSh. the debtor's personal property and real estate holdlng~ could
be sold to satlsty his creditors.

In the situation you ,describe, the wife dOes not own the farm. She has only a
life estate In It. Therefore only the net Income earned during the wife's life
would be subject to the demands ot creditors, Upon her death the proceeds ot a
sale would go the children. .

Since, the farm Is not hers, she Is not required to dispose of the farm before
qualifying tor public assistance. Her only asset In regard to the farm Is Its net
!!'leome and her right to live there.

stretches of road in the country cam
pl'eted under the provisions of the
federal aid road act of '1916.

This act was :the beginning of the
federal· highway system and of
federal matching funds to help bUild
high'ways. It also marked the retur:n
of the nation's attention to and con·
cer.n about through highways as ~

part of national defense and for the
nations well being.

From the middle 'of. the 19th cen
tury until '1916, the federal govern
ment had, concentrated Its attention

·oh. .._assisting railroads... ',Wlth-·-the
beginning'of the ,federal highway,ald
in,1916, and continuing to the.p~esent.

In the inters,tate highway system the
federal governmlFnt as well :as state

.goVernments has' emphasized
'1:1U1ldlng an Integrated· highway
system./

preted this Congressional refinanc
ing floor as a ceiling and has tried to
discourage REA refinancing.

REA loan prepayments bring a
dollar-for-dollar outlay reduction;
thus acting' to r~duce the budget
deficit. In addltlonf by lovverlng the
debt burden on REA generation and
transmission facilities, the federal
government lowers the risk of'p'OSsl
ble nonpay~ent of loans, In ·the
future.

The E:ongress has repeatedly' en
dorsed :the polley of the Rural Elec
tric Refinancing Ad, and we have
gathered 41 senate cosponsors to this
legislation which I am confident will
pass. Rural Amer!~a deserves the
benefits of low lnte'rest rates. If is in

"deed rare that the government can
simutaneOiJsly aid rural America
and r:educe the budget deficit.

o 0

chance for,' dral11atlc ,Improve."ent telephone service ~mes another
sooh. 'commodity - economic power. Elec-

Assuring that electriCity, costs' In trlc' power and ,phone' service have
rural America remalh stable and been and remain key elements In the
competltlve..ls: one way·.t~ assuage econo'mlc developm~nt 'of rural
this ecomonic' crisis. Rural electric America. Our 'nation ~an be proud
and telephone systems lIperateon ·that loans flOm the'Rural Electric
loans from the federal IInanclng Administration (REA) have given
bank. About $10 blillon'wClrthofthose small communitltesthe chancetoen-
loans are' locked Into lang..term' In- loY electric and telephone services;
terest rat~, r&riglr'lg' form 8.5 'percent comparable with that offered In large
to'over 15per~nt. The U.S;:Congress urban areas. ' -,
has repeatedly expressed.!t. support ESTABLI.5I:tED In 1936 to supply
fora polic:y.that woufdallow the rural / power to rural 'America, the Rural
systems, ,o~ pr~pay "and refinance Electric Administration today boasts
the~r hl§h-I~tere5.t ~oan5: without more than, 1,000 rural: electric
penalty.: ,', ' systems In 46 states With .10.5 million

Supplying electricity 10 rural areas customers. ~ , ".
has bee,.. a difficult ta$k.' RU,ral elec' . The Omnlbu~ Budget ~econcilia
trlc systems ,se';"Ve more that 25 'tion Act of 1986\allowed a minimum
million 'citizens, but, average only of $2 billion ,of H-~gh'interest loans to
five customers per mlfe,of-:lIne. For be- refinanced ,w~thout penalty. The
rural areas, With ,'~Iectrlclty and Reagan-'·~'AQ!11inistratlon has inter-

year l.y~Em ,the, prell.mI'narY .eYl,dence
~"lerg¢d linking vltamlrii'lwlthclJlld
hOjlltl1,·.I/f;~'~!"dle~,the ~vldence .and

treatment' .,to ,:..prevent the de~d'',' vitamin· A defldency every 'year.
dl~'ses wh~ch stri~e tto\V" chll~ren Vitamin.A deflcl~n,cy'is,cons,ld~reda

S
fn
iX
' ~meV:nIOthPldno!ls\~nact!OnntaSI' riletd,I~,'nC~enaePca-'p~ public health problelT) In ~ countries

U v '1 v and territories. The problem is. most
sule costs less han 2cents. And, It is sevl'!'r~ In Asia,. Africa, and certain
easy to admi ister without com- areas in South a.n·d,Central Arne'rlca'.
plicated knoWleclge or ItechnolOgY. If ~,It· is- now·',becomlng:clea:r-,that. this
would be hard [to flnCt a more effec- .def.l.e.iency i.S' re.su,.ltin.g. I.n. m.uch· 1.1;
tlve use of our money fa reduce child ,Iness and death which can be,averted
deaths from dl~ease. _by__".'ta-,"Irl.A._E!_~a.!!~!Lf.hese __pl'D

Here Inth.>-Vnlte<tStaTes;Y[laiiiffi ·blems ar~ among theh,adlng killers
A detlcl"riCY; l?gener~IIY, not a pro- of children, lack ofvltamlnA Is link'
b,e.m~,,'Mllk\ '.t!nd: milrgarln,e "are eel with the overall health of.chlldren

"routinely fortified with yit~min j\. It worldwlde--. ' '
IS:,found n.atur~lIy In .liver' and eggs, Now' we must determine the"best
an,d ,'.In ;d,~fk,' yellow and ..g~,een m,ethod,s for getting vltamIn,A;:tothe
,vegetab,I~, sU~has ',squash/ carrots, people who need': It., ,In S()R1Ef ,~un".

" an~ :~p,lnach. ',:In many developing, trIes/ it .will ,mean fortifying flour:·or,
-"'"i'....IIIIIl...a -O?ufltrl~~ slrYlUar vegetables are the I salt or milk with- vitamin A., In other

", ' , - .. ",' ,'," ,r\1alor,:~ources:of,vlt~min.A. countries 1t-..\V1I1 rnearl 'handing out
Iss,~:ed: ~.', ,rep~~t,.."w,ittl ,'r~t,o~&ie~d~'~ ,,U~for~~at~ly" rnimy, ,children- in capsul,es or 'giVing doses bf vitamin~
tl~~~ .. ,rhat,~mp~~I~: o~ .YJt~·mJn 'A dev~lopl'1g, n.ations are " not given n,qu,id.,still"ln other pl,aces"lfw!U be
has'pal(J off ',~:ferl:ns,:,o1thO~sa~d.s:o' ~hese: fo¢s ,and '~an easl,ly b.ecome p,rlmarlly by eneouraging'rnoth~rsto

saved:, nile.~ a.. rid ..!.he Pot.,e,nt~.. at,·~~.. s.. ~v."e., .v.ltaml~, ~ ,cieflelent; 'Tt:le', WQr:ld feed,-thelt'· chlldre,~ ,f.bods'su~h as tl:Je
mllllons:more. . Health ,'Org~nlzat~on ~stlmates that vegetables tllat ar"'e ac:tually ',tJlgh ,In

:VITAMIN A, i,s. v,lrtual!Y,'a, ,miri~c1,e ,500,000" c,~ildreri' e are, blinded ~ by vitamin A.

The Kids (and Dogs)
of Summer are back ..

Refinancing f.rio borrowers introduced

....... .... .. P~'v~"";g"ways i"Nebraska
. Though In the, past, ,~p~ed limits' witgon traffic' and, -th'ey: hl1id IIttie ~~opt ,the, polle/.of bUil~ing high
prob~bIY'were not c~nsldered ,a~ Im-, ,org~~nlzed plannlng,b~t1I"d :thelr con- ~ual,ity" ((lad 'surfaces" private
portant, as gettl~g roads. Muiil, structlon, Tiley ,tollowed s~ctlon lines groups, e~peclally the Lincol n
~lgh~ays' have,' ~,I~,ays' been of" in- or, theyJan 'through pO,or, ,I~nd morE! Highway ,4I~soclatlon :did. Feeling
terest to,Nebraskans.. or des] :~t whlr:n.,, The".'~p,~aetlce",of thi;lt, a few' ,eedling. sections (mile

:Nebraska ·has, always bee~. a wor~hlg out road, ta)(~s,!,r'ather tha'n sections of, c':ancrete highway al,ong
h,ghway ~r a bridge stat~.' The trails payng' th~m In c¥h was:wl,de,spread, the roa~s i8~(PSS the state) would be
&~OSS, ~e~aska .at.the time ,o~ t~~ and ,.pad cons,trudlon ,:Ind',r~palr'.was spl.endlct o~le(;.t ',Iessons!o car owners
~~,1for.nla g,old rUSh', and :the Union, lnter.l;nf-H:ant 'at: best., lillJt,';Wit:h; the h~aching the:ben~flt~ to be gained
P.aclflc, ,the ,first, of, .t~e trans·, c~mlr)g Of the,au'omobile Interest In" from: ,good, rloads. On this se~ling
~~tern ral,lroads, are ,e~amples of roads 1,~Ci.t.eaSe~ In t~~:,sta~e;,:.an.ddn program '@ rnn~ "section, of paved
our Importance as ~ highway.. . . 1911 .Ih,\ state passed Its flrSfleglsla- highway was completed near Grand

)It,ls':only r,easonable,'that Nebraska ~,Ion to [fmprove , the ~oad$~-~' st~it4! Island· In: Novel1lber/ 1915; ~nd short·
sn.~ld:,~:"e' beeo ,one, of ~the states, br.ldge acto ,Even' WI1h:',sta'7', suppo~t ly· afte~' another mile !wa$ finished
ff.'~Jt, ,.e~~rl~~t~"",~.~.lt! V'.'it~.~, Il!',~. ~,tl~J••~,..dld..fI,O.t .elJ)blirk.or;u~:iQatl": " ne~r "Kear.ney; .A.,lange~Tsee.dling.sec~

:'~mf$!y~·~~f;!;":'~:~o~~j1::< e:#t~: -.,' ;~~~'.~~:~k ..t~:.~;m::~~~r~~~r~~~ ~:~'tWpa:~:dsl~"l~l~~" strip near Fr~-
'N.,~bl·~,$.~a",st~rte,~',tt'l~,'actlylty',altr',osf, little rnoney.mto,i~'provln?rpad s'ur~ ,
~':~nas th~'<ll/lOrjIobllest.rt~.to.f.ces, .•a!her Jt·gradedali·"fth.. T~e :Fremontsectlory, as the tlrst
IleCclmeJml1~t.~t.aily,'I~thl$•.:en. road,~.(;,e~~~I~I.,-.jm.i(!~:;tv ..surf~.ce f0"i~wa~ sPQnsored by the Llneo.ln
tu.Y~.BefOre;\19,ICI'.,!fh""""ail1i'bOt .•the \ •theRl':;llIi1\jlf,1li1Ure;, . ,.,i',..,ii'. ' HighWay Association,. but at. the
~t~te: h~d:,' ~,«:e.,J;)ullt" SQ:lely }or J9C81, ,,~t:t~,I~;:~ate gover~,qlf!m, dl(i no~ ; sarne 'time' It was an~ ·of .the first

T.he I!nk belween vitamin A an~
bllndnes$, has, been known' for many
years; The link ~elween vitamin A
and. other" dls.eases has long • been
suspected.bufitiere has beenlltlle.·
si:lentlfl~proof',up until now,There
Is,_dr~n::aat,lcOf!~eYldence-thatIsc:k of
··itlt~mlnAklllsmlUlonsofthe",OO:ld~s'
chlJdr.~,,~yerY'Ye<lr'; Tbls_ls'beca,!J~ .
,'YI-t~m'I!,'~ deficiel".l~y"c~ntrf~utes"to '
mea~le.st, .reptratory. 'dlseases~ :dl_ar~'
~hea~'a~~"other. Illr,es,ses whl,ch can
~efat~I;lndeveloplngriafions •.
, Research..by Dr. AISC>mmer .of
John~' H,Qpklns University shows th~t

vitamin A, treatments for' c,hildr:en,. if'
deve'oping inat'onscan ". cutci)lId
de~t,h, rates: ,bY, ,an:, astounding, 70%:
And, last month, the. World, l:iealth
Otg,anl~tlon arid UNICEFlssued~
iolo.t-,':st~t,ement, recom'mendln~

vitamin' A ,to' requ,ce.,:"easles.
.Sln'cel'!llS; the House Select ,Corrl

mlttee: on,:f::lunger, ,on,whlchj',serve,
has ,I,edthe effort in Congress to ~,-,,:.

port vitamin A programs. It was that

R'ural America faces a 'continuing
economic' . crlsl'. Supplyslde
economics end .the farm policies of
the .la.t six years heve faUe\! to
achieve .•tablllty tor the agriculture
Indu.try. COmmodity prices have
fallen to unrealistic lows"wlth,llttle

by Jim~Exon, U.~. Senator

I recently. Introduced ·Ieglsl.tlon
that. will allow rural elee.trlc·. and
telephone borrowers to prepay, and
refinance their long-term, hlgh
Interest loans held by the federal
government. This arrangement puts,
the b,orrowers and the federal

./"i government In a "no lose'" sltuat'on:
(' the b""rower. will be able to seek

private fUnd~rOWedat lower In·:
tere., r8.tes, ,paY'offthe. loans at 1001
cents to the liar to the federail
gt;Jvernm~nt~



FOR THE OELEGATES,a con'
ventlon highlight on Tuesday will be
the seltlng of a· mission goal and
selecflng the mission projects for fhe
next biennium from the 21 p~oposed

proiec~:t¢allng SI,187,000.
On wednesday, 42 Int~rest con

ferences will be offered. Among the
leaders of the conferences are the
Rev. Christian Zimmerman, former
hostage, and Dr. Florence Montz and
Helen MOl'ri., former Internatlolnal
LWML presidents.

The Wednesday evening 'entertain'
ment wUl Include a Texas barbecue
and music by Don Edwards, singer·
composer-guitarist.

The enflre programming of the
convention has.been planned to em
phasize the theme, "Radiant With
God's Love."

OTHER SPEAKERS Include Dr.
Ralph Bohlmann, president of the
Lutheran Church·Mlssourl Synod;
Or. Jean Garton, chairman of the
LCMS President's Commission on
Women and presIdent of Lutherans
for Life, .and Mrs. Marie Meyer,
member of the LCMS President's
CommIssIon on Women.

The Rev. Glenn O'Shoney, presl·
dent of the LCMS Texas District and
chairman 01 the LCMS Council of
Presidents, will be the preacher for·
1he Opening communion service.

Leading the dally Bible study will
be fhe Rev. Dennis Glick. Interna'
tlonal LWML coun~lor from OhIo.

the Lutheran Education Center on
Aging In Seward will be Dr. Shirley
Bergman.

The Rev. Carl Robinson of Los
Angeles will share his experiences as
an Individual recipient of LWML

, financial ~sslstance to do graduate
~work: " .

Dr. Edward Westc.olt Jr. will up'
dafe·the LCMS mission activities and
the LWML's Involvement.ln the mis
sion work.

Howe,:,Olson wed
Lu~~S:ra~~~~r~~~H~~:~~70~~~n were marrl~ May 23 at !~lnlty

Their parents are Lloyd and Mavis Howe, Hinton, Iowa, and Lamar
and Beverle Olson, Wayne.

The bridegroom will be returning to Camp Casey, Korea to finish his
tour ot duty. while the bride will reside with her Parents In,Hlnton, Iowa.

A miscellaneous bridal brunch honoring Vemae Bosch, Wakefield,
was held June 13 In the home of Vivian Muller o'Wakefleld. Co-hosfesses
were Ann Mulle.r and .Ro~ Wenstralld, 8.150 ¢.Viakefleld. ,

.Decoratlons·lncluded toy farm tractors/flowers and bells, and !lUests
'attended ,from,: ~~rker~ S,-".O.; Allen,,' ~~er~n" Concord, Wayne and
Wakefleld"The program ·Included a game; sklt,;and reading 'of what
makes a farmer and his wife. '

,Miss BOsch, daughter of Virgil and Verla Bosc;h of Parker, S., D., ~nd
Steven Luhr, son of Clarence and Gena Luhr of W.ayne, are- plannlt:l9 an
Aug. 8weddlng a!.the Evangelical Covenant C~urch In Wakefield.

yHE SPECIAL Dlsclpllng Woman
to Woman program, Bible study.
mission project selections, eIght ma
jor speakers, dramatized reports, in
terest conferences, entertainment,
tours and displays will highlight the
convention.

Dlscipllng Woman to Woman Is the
newest program of the league. 9ne of
the oblectives of the program Is to
gain understanding and share solu
tIons for the common challenges
women encounter as they live ChrIs
tian lives in various cultures.

The program was Initiated In 1985
when four women (two from NIgeria
and two from England) visited the
United States and Canada.
_ Presently. four women (two from
Korea and two from the Philippines)
a.e visiting In the Unlfed States.
Their visits will conclude with their
attendance at the convention.

For ~he s~ond phase of the pr~

gram, four women from the United
States. including Mrs. Rethwlsch,
will visit England this fall.

TO FURTHER highlight fhe mls·
sionary work of the league, various
proiects will be updated.

Updating the mission project for

Local women att~ndirt9.

international LWMl
convention in Texas

Two local women will be guests at
the 22nd biennial convention of the
I nternatlonal" lutheran Women's
Missionary League fo be held June
22·25 In Forth WOl'th, Texas.

Mrs, Dwaine Rethwisch, member
·of Grace lutheran Church, Wayne,
and Mrs. Marlin Schuttler, member
of Immanuel lutheran_ Church,
Wakefield, 'wlll.jolo 6;500 convenffon
delegates and guests.

Mrs.. Rethwisch. past president of
the Nebraska .North District LWML,
will be commissioned for the Dlsclpl
ing Woman to Woman program and
is on the ballot for the nominating
committee.

Mrs. Schultler Is president of the
Wayne Zone LWML.

TH E NEWLYWEDS left the·
churc!) In a horse drawn buggy. They
spent their honeymoo'1 camping. and
are, making their home at Rt. 2~Box

30. Wayne.

The bride graduated from Central
City High School In 1981 and from the
University of Nebraska School of
Technical AgrlcuJture In 1983. She Is '
employed at the, Wayne Veterinary
Clinic.

The bridegroom. a 1979graduat~ of
Wayne-Carroll High School, Is
employe~ by Norco Feed. Mills in
Norfolk.

Chuck, Postosnyak, vice president
elect; and Mary Arlene Schulz.
Wayne, and Alfce Johnson,
Wakefield, state board;

THE HONOR Council program
recognizes councils which excel In
the promotion of reading and a wide
.array 9f special activities related to
reading and community support of
literacy. '

The Northeast Nebraska l:ouncliis
part of the .more than '1,200 ch,apfers
which comprise the hiternatlonal
Reading Association, an edl1catlonal
organization dedicated to Improving
the qualify of, reading instroctlon,
promoting literacy, and making
reading a Iifeflme habit.

For promoting reading

and Mrs. Norma Wickert. of Norfolk.
Mrs. Vera Schnopr of Norfolk
poured, and Mrs. Helen Foulk of Cen
tral City s,!'r,v~d, punch. <;~ampagne
fountain. serv~r Was Joyce Rice.

Waitresses were'Mrs. Kelly·Grlnt
~nd Mrs. Pat Brunken, both of Lin
coln, Mrs. Gina Brown of ~t. Libory.
Mrs. Faye Zmek af Chapman. Darla
Paulsen of Palmer, and Mrs. Karen
Andersen of Albion.

Kitchen ~elpers were Pat Frauen.
Betty King, Barbara Sidders,
Charlotte Burruss, LaNel! Fuelberth
and Darlene Kuhn. .

Northeast Nebraska
Council recognized
Dr. Roseimlna Indrfsano, presi

dent of the International Reading
Association (IRA), recently honored
the Northeast Nebraska Council dur
ing the IRA's 32nd annual convention'
In Anaheim. Calif. '

The council was cited for its
achievement of excellence in the
Honor Council program for 1986-87.

This Is the ,second consecutive year
the Northeast Nebraska Council has
received the honor.

RECEIVING THE' award ·was
_Jeannette Carlson of WaYl}e. council
president.

Other officers for 1986·87 include
Kathy Muller, Wakefield. secretary;
sister Elmera Keiser, treasurer:

THEOAV '~Au"rn.ry -wlll·'lielp'
repair the veterans aUxlllary.float.
The f(oaf will appear In .the Wayne
Chicken Show parade. the Old Set·
tiers p.~ade ~t WI~slde, and In the
"lIger:centennlal.pa~ade.,:

Nexf I]lQ8ffng·wlIl be July 14 at 8
p.m: In ~WaY':le Vets Club. room.

A· RE(:EPTION for 210 guests was
held following the ceremony a"he
Loop River Inn In Fullerton.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. MI ke
Woodring, of Keokuk, Iowa. Mr. and
Mr:s. Phil Foulk of Clarks; Mr. and
Mrs..Andrew An.dersen of Norfolk.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Andersen of
Neligh.

Arranging gifts were ~rs. Anthony
Gansebom of,Omaha. Amy Woodring
ofKeokuk, Iowa, and Chrlsfy Rice of
St. Libory. .

Anne Woodring, Ann Swerczek and
Morgan Foulk were in charge of rice
and programs., Pinning flowers were
Alice Torpln and Phyills Brown.

ON HER WEDOING day, the bride
was'given In mllrrllige by her parents
and appeared In a fradltlonal gown of
silk organza trimmed wlfh chon·
tIIace and silk venice lace.

The Queen Anne neckline and long
tapered sleeve. were of chantllace
accented Wlfh Irldescents and pearls,
and the wide sweeping skirt fealUred
chantllace'edged double ruffles
.weeglng Into an apron affect at the
back above a semi-cathedral train.

Her .....1·cathidr.I ...II, edged

MAID OF HONOR was Julie FOulk
of CI!lrk..and. bridesmaids were
Melissa Foulk ofChepman, sister of
the brille' Marcia King of Centra' C"
fy. GII1!ier8urruss of Clarks, and
$utanneGansebom of McCook"sister
olthe ·brldegroom. ... .
. $ervln\l as best man was. the'

bridegroom's brother; Anfhony

Laurel girl selected
for Miss Teen pageant

.Open ho.. ! ~~,.eat Hoskins Kaea Long. lS·year·old daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. John Long of Laurel,

THE GOLDEtfWEODING annlvllrsary of Mr. and Mrs. Carl has been Invited to participate In the
(Shorty) Hlnzinan 01 Hoskins will bll obsllrvlld with an oPlln Mrss Teen 01 Nebraska State Scholar·

hOuse receptlon·on$unday.Junll 28. Thllllvent will bll held~~~e~~~2:~:L~~~~~~.pageantslated Wayne.lndust·r.oes program
from 2to" p.m. at the old Trinit¥ Luthllran School in Hoskins, Winner of the state pageant will
and all frlllnds and rlllatlvllS /lrll Invltlld to attllnd. Thll couple .recelve a SI,OOO schol~rshlp and an
requests nOllllls. JiostswilLbll,fhllil"J1illces andJlephews. -'- '" opport~n.l,ty. to. WI'l1P!'t~ .In the na·. ·1··· 'L ---~- ---I -,--'

tionaI pageant In HawaII, where the .. "9i.'.ven-cifK icK an(I K atter·1 winner ·recelves $15,000 In scholar-

Aux,.i iaryw,elcomesmember Sh~~testantsw.lllbe.ludgedlnsl
Y

KllckandKlalterHomeExtenslon Pauline Lutt, Lee Moller. Joyce
," Club met June 8for a"0 a.i:n~ meeting Niemann and Barbara Sievers.

tlon of Flag Day on June 14. and categorIes - ,persona,llty as deter· . and dlrlOer at Geno's·Steakhouse In It was announ«cfthe Wayne Coun.
Fourth of July. mined. ~y 'a ,judge's I~tervlew; per· Wayne. Eleven members were' pre- ty Home Extension Council meeting

.A thl:lnk you was received from Na- $onal development of: ,talents, hob- sent. wilt be held JUly 2Q at 7:30 p.m. at the
tlon~1 AdJutant Marla Tedrow 'for re. bles. skills and interests; achleve-' .- PrOgram chaIrman Angle Denesla Wayne County'Courthouse.
cent donations· from the local aux- ment and service to school and com- Introduced guest Linda Brown, ex. ;The ,.1~ state convention will be
l11ary. . _ . mu,n~ty'; ..g~~eral 'awareness: ecutlve vice president of the' Wayne held In N~rtolk, With Wayne County

Verona Bargholz, state executive -scholastic achlevem~ot; 'and poise Chamber of Commerce, who ch.lbsti!~lnganactlvepart.Theme I!
committeewoman. gav,~. fh,e a~d per.sonallty prolecflon In formal pres~mted a video on Wayne In~ "Slice of the Good Life.'" i.l",
membership obligation to Enid Stan· wear. , " , dustrles, Inc. The 'District F .me8tlng. Is"slated i:·
ton·a!"d Joyce Persinger. ' ~KAI?,A,'S' ,SCHOC?~' ;activitles: in- '. ,Pauline _Lutt presented lesson Ocr- 27 In Neligh. _ ~~ ~,~

clu<fe band, ~uture BuSiness LeadB's :'~:._.__~'cooaterlaU,n :'.Afflnnatlve, .J?_lVe,_,~L5.,WERE"readr.l!n~o'getwelr'· .. '-'~
0R:te'se·-:./f.a-ril.r'Cehrlacan'·~d'v'·lanrijSelpety·'-'"c'Cliheenel~1~~cdlle.nngc.f- . 1, stre!"'gth." . ., ~rd was,~nt.to,Harvey- 'arsen: - , ~;~~

. ., , - .. ., $erving on the nominatIng commit. i·j
She, alteh~s Il11m,,"uel Lutheran Dr. Lee Dahl, The Dairy Barn, Dlx" ;,PIlESIOENT MARCEL~Atarson ,fee1Ir~.J.oyceNI.mann, Marvel Cor. !I:;,'

Chprch ,where she Is.'a'memqer of the ie' $," Plantation, The Drug StOre, open~ ~he business meeting Wlth1th& btf~and "Marlar:- .J,orden. ,.
Lutheran Youth Fellowship and aduli Gary's Foodtown. Laur.el Feed alld flag salute. .. " , .' .,' "Phyllis BeckwlU be hostess lor the ' i.E
choir. " : Grain. Laurel IGA.· Dr. Larry The falr,.. b.o.<lth".wi!s,..!!tl>Cussed,· 'next"meetlng, on ,Sept. ,8 at 2 Pm

Her\sponsors- for the,state·pageant. Magnuson. Mprfen's Hardware' and Theme, Is "Membershlp" ,Recruit- ~rllIn Jorda~ will present' a b~k ;'f{~
friclude Mr. and Mrs; L. J; Bossman, 'M & L Pork. ment," and the committee InclUdes ~evleY" ' t.

)~ I

Enid Stanton 01 ElI'!8rson was
welcOmed a' a new member 01 the
Wayne Olsabled American Veterans·
,Auxiliary 28 when If met June 9
follOWing dinner at ,the Wayne Vet's

:Club. EI~t members attended.
. Cominander Ruth Wacker opened
the meeIIng.:foliowed with prayer bY
·C1Wlaln Carole . Nordby, the. flag
:.,...., and treasurer's report bY Ir·
",":8~,er. . . .. ,:....

. - ..c7 Gat"·well '·cords .were ·slgnecland
_t 10 Herbert Brader and DOl'ofhy
!!r~r,
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SHERRY - Mr. and Mrs. Mich'ael
Sherry, HoskIns. a son, Michael
LeRoy Jr., 10 Ibs., 3 oz., Jun~ i.
Lutheran Community Hospital.
Norfolk. Grandparents are Mrs'.
Patricia Krueger. Emerson, and
Mrs. Flavia Sherry, Wayne. '

\NewArrival~\
BETHUIIlE- Mr. "and Mrs. Gb;cip~

Bethune, Carroll, a son, J(jrOd
Mlchael, 9 Ibs., 10 oz., June 14,
Lutheran Community HOlSpItal.
Norfolk. Jarod joins a brother,
Aaron. and two sisters, Andre9
and Allse. Grandparents are Mr.
~-and Mrs. Cliff Bethune, Carroll,
and Ralph Peterson, Ayrshire,
Iowa. 'Great grandfather is H~nly'
Ebel, Creighton.

DICKEY - Bill and DebD,ickey,
Wayne, a daughter, Jessica ~nrt,

born May 28 and adopted June l~.

Grandparents are Marguerlf~

Dickey, Laurel, and Howard.and
Bonnie Fletcher, Lincoln. Grea't
grandmother is Lela Tuttl~,
Laurel. .. ,

LAGE - Mr. and Mrs. Doug Lag~,
Pilger, a daughter. Katie Marl,e,.a
Ibs., June 9, Providence M~.IC~I

Center.

Laurel ,and Valerie ·Borer of Wayne
served punch. ~, ..

Waitresses were Tina 'Granquist,
E rlcka Gregg, Wendy CarstelJsen
and Amanda'McBride, all of Lijur:el;
and waiters were the bridegroom~s

brothers, Shawn arid Pat Arens, ' .

Gent's 1.02 ct. biamond in
14 kt. gold
$199500

For Dad
For An He's

Done For You I

Attending the reunion from
Wakefield were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Korth, Harland Korth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid Samuelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lathan Asbra

roll baked the anniversary" cake,
which was' cut and served by Doris
Gaunt, Pat Straight and Verna-Mae
Creamer, all of Wayne. and Mrs.
Florene Jewell of Dixon.

Lillian GranqUist and Virginia
Oranselka of Wayne poured, and
Diane Creamer of Wayne served
punch. .

Wa Itresses were Mrs. Opa I
Harder, Mrs. Leona Lessman and
Mrs. Eileen Gaunt, all, of Wayne,
Cheryl Lessman of Vermillion, S. D.,
Mrs. Karen McPherran of Fremont,
and Mrs. Sarah Granquist of Norfolk.

Assisting In the kitchen were Mrs.
Evelyn McDermott, Mrs. Hazel
James, Mrs. Melba Grimm, Mrs.
Dorothy Hughes, Mrs. LaVonne
Smith, Mrs. Leslie Hausmann, Mrs.
Linda Bauermeister and Mrs. Mary
Stalling, all of Wayne, and Mrs.
Nadine Borg of Dixon.

. Cutting,and serving the cake were
Vlrgene Dunklau and Peg Wheeler,
both of Wayne, and Cheryl Helgren of
Lincoln.

Geraldine Kling of Wayne and
Twyla Hellbusch of Humphrey
poured, and Michelle Lindsay of

The 'annual Korth reunion, hosted
by the Lester Korth family, was held
June 14 In the 'Hooper Legion Hall,
with 61 'relatives and'two guests at
tending.

Bill Korth at Wakefield was the
oldest. attending, and Riley Petersen
of Bancroft was the youngest.

Korth reunion

Relatives from ,Wakefield, Wayne,
Wisner, Laurel and Pender attended
the annual Greve reunion on June 14
in the Wakefield city ·park.

Evelyn Greve of Wakefield was the
oldest in attendance. The youngest
was Erin Bartels, two-year-old
daughter of Loren and Renee Bartels
of Wakefield.

same location on the second Sunday
in June. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fenske
are In charge of arrangements.

Greve reunion

relatives attending the anniversary
reception from Bradenton, Fla.;
Golden, Colo.; Akron and Cedar
Rapids, Iowa; Freeman and Ver
million, ,So D.; Omaha, Norfolk,
Wayne, Wakefield, Winside, Laurel,
Fremont, Carroll, Rosalie, Dixon and
Wayne.

Among those present for the obser·
vance was Glenn Granquist of
Wayne, an attendant 50 years ago.

Gifts were arranged by Mrs.
Loreene Gildersleeve of Wayne.

A brief program was presented at 3
p.m. LaMae Gettman welcomed
those attending and gave recollec
tions of her parents 50 years
together. She also read "Golden
Memories."

Mrs. Marilyn Taylor sang three
songs, accompanied by Mrs. Merle
Ring.

MRS. JOYCE NIEMANN at Car-

~UESTS ATTENDING a reception
afterward In, the Wayne National
Guard Armory, were greeted :by Or.
and Mrs. Lee Dahl of Laurel and Or.
and Mrs. Dave Felber, of Sioux, City.

Tina Helgren of Lincoln registered
guests, and Jenny and Samantha
Felber of Sioux City arranged glffs.

venice, , ,re:veah~d' pickup' scallops
which draped to "an, attached chapel
.traln.

The bride chose a 'bridal satin pic·
ture hat enhanced with ,a 'fingertip
veil, bridal pearls and matching silk
.lace.

HONOR AT;TENDANTS for the
couple were the bride's sister, 'Holll
Helgren- of Laurel, and Chris
Emanuel·of North:Bend.

. Bridesmaids were' Jean Lute of
Laurel, Nancy Olsen of Lincoln,
Terri Hadden of 'Storm Lake, Iowa,
·and LynellWlnquist of· Denison,
Iowa.

,; Groomsmen were Mike GranqUist
.'-and Dennis Hart, both of Laurel, D~n

Urwller, of 'Phoenix, Ariz., and Rick
Hellbu!ch of Humphrey.
, Flower girl was' Lani Recob of
Laurel, and ring bearer was the
bridegroom'S brother, DaVid Asbra
of ,La,ureL Rl'ce' boys were Todd and
Kelly Arens, also brothers ot the

(bridegr.o0m.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore

~~n:n':~:~e~o~~~1;I~k~~~Ia~~~~
dramatized with scallops of face and
satin bows.

They wore pink satin and lace bows
In the.ir, hair, and carried bouquets of

PI~~~~~il~~u;~~~rn;~~n:fflred In a
white tal.lcoat with satin lapels, cum·
merbtind and bow tie, and his atten
dimts wore, gray tallcoa'ts With satin
lapels,' cummerbunds-and bow ties.

Mothers of th~ couple wore mauve
street· length dresse,s.

Does your interest rate on-your
CD have you feeling a little

down?

How does... 9 'Y2%
Tax-Free Sound?

Guarantee Security SPWl has no sales

charges and the principol,is guaranteed 100%.

Firu:lIncial Enterprises
10810 Farn~m Drive Omaha. Nebr. 68154

402-333·5448

Fifty persons turned out'for the an
nual Fenske reunion on June 14 at the
Trinity Lutheran ,School basement In
Hoskins. The event began with a pic·
nlc dinner at noon.

Relcilflves came from Ogden, Utah;
Philadelphia, Penn., Springfield and
Mountain Grove, Mo.;' Amarillo,
Texas; .Boulder, Colo.; West Point,
Madison, Broken Bow, Norfolk, Win·'
side and Hoskins.

The 1988 reunion will be held at the

Bowers families met for a noon pic
nic dinner on June 14 in the Randolph
park. Thirty were present from
Denver, Colo.; Creighton, Norfolk,
Fremont; Winside, Wayne~ Randolph
and Carroll.

Tentative plans are for the 1988
reunion to be held the last Sunday In
June at the Osmond park.

Fenske reunion

Bowers reunion

The golden wedding anniversary of
Blaine' and Joy Gettman of Wayne
was celebrated June 7 with an open
house reception at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Gettmans were married June 19,
1937 at the Methodist parsonage In
Wayne.

Following their marriage, .they
resided In the Wayne, Carroll and
Dixon areas until. moving to 1947 to
Kennebec, S. D., where they resided
19'years on a cattle and wheat ranch.
They returned toa farm In the Wayne
area In 1965, and moved Into Wayne
In 1975.

The couple's children, who hosted
the anniversary observance, are
Barry Gettman of Norfolk and
LaMae Joy Gettman of Omaha.
There are two grandchildren.

CONNIE GETTMAN at Nortoll<
registered the 125 friends and

Gettmans married 50years

Families gather for reunions

HE COUPLE'S ouble ring
cere as armed ,by e
Rev. Fred An ersen and 'the Rev.
Ken'Marquardt of Laurel.

De'corations Included chimney
c,andles on the pews, and bows with
greenery around. the altar. ~

Kim Kunze of Laurel sang
"Wedding Song," ."Lord's, Prayer"
and "Will You Stili Love Me?"
Organist was Anita -Gade of Laurel.

Ushering guests '0 their seats were
Cory Linn, Tim Granquist and Ron
Hlrsc':!man, ~II of Laurel, and'Lore!1
Hellbusch of Humphrey. .

Candlel-ighters were the
bridegroom's sisters, Jewell Asbra of
Laurel and Kerry Asbra of Lake
Dallas, Texas.

THE BRIDE WAS escorted to the
altar by her father and appeared In a
white satalustre gown fashioned with

--a scoop neckline, pouf fll;ltter sleeves,
~nd a basq'ue bodice, enhanced with
venl ce sprays.

Bridal string pearls touched the
gown. A fU,1l swirl sldrt, edged In silk

The 'marriage: o,t Kamala Helgren
and Latha,n-'Asbra was solemnized In"
6 o'clock rites on June6at the United
Methodist Church In' ,LaureL

hO~: ~~W~~a~d~:~~era~~~~eth~~
bride 'Is empl'oyed at The Drug Store
and the' bridegroom w'orks ,for
Associated Milk Producers,' Inc.

The bride is a 1983' graduate, of
Laurel-Concord Public School and a
May 1987 graduat~ 'of Wayne State
College. The bridegroom gradui;lfed
f om' Laurel-ConcQrd P,ubllc School

-4 1983,',from Northeast Community
liege, Norfolk, 'in, ,1984, ,and from

t e Professional School of Diving In
N w YorkCily.

he bride is the daughter 'of' Don
an Betty Helgren of Laurel. P.~rents

of t e bridegroom are Bernie· and
Shar n, Asbra of Laurel and Cheryl
and Larry Anderson of Lake Oall.as,
Te as.

Mr. and Mrs. MarkC.ramer

\, .,.;~,

Tess Eagleton and Mark Cramer
exch'anged~ -·marriage vows in a
garden ceremon'y' on May 3.1 at Como
Park-Conservatory In St. Paul; Minn.

Car1hle ·-Warner of St. Paul -of
ficiated ,at-the .6:30 p.m. double ring
rites.

The bridegroom Is the son of Alan
and. Diana Cramer of Wayne.

Wals~field cQUPlapIan
observancefor 50th

- -. -- ._,_._-~.-, ,---
-----~---~

Helgr-an=-Asbra VOWS repeateq
inLau-rel Methodistchurch ...

COLlpleobservlng 80th birthdays
_, __~r·,~an~t Mr~\ '.L~:NI~~,R.~-"oldS ,of. ,Laurel,-will,,~lebrate, thelr--'aOth -blr:
thdays,·.durln.g~I1,tJP:~,",'l1olJse'.r~~ptlon on Sunday, Jl;Jne·21. :" ': "

,:;(".An:,f~I~o ~,ar;¢,ln\#'l,ted to attend the event from ,2 tQ4 p,m.
'catt~e'l,!. .. CJ1y~!;hJ" Laurel, '

. Hosts wlll;!;\~ ... so~ple';s;l~hjj~ren,M""an!l;~rs. Merle Rub<ick of
t:-:'Plat~'"",~~n:~:".!~~)\~\.r:,}~ndMrs. ,Marlin R.~Y~~~~,S ~~~ PaOI,~" ~~n.;'

Friends"and-..elaflves·of"rterman-·gllfs:··----- C-- ..

and Marian:, Stolle of, Wakefield are
invited to help .them celebrate their STOLLES WERE married In
golden wedding a~nlversary. ) .' Omaha on June 24, 1937,

An oP~Q house r::eceptlofl honoring ,Hosting the 'anniversary obser-
the ~vent,w.iII be h,eld S\.IndaY',June,28 vance are their three daughters and
from 2 fa <4 p,m.. at. St. Paul's families, Beity and ... Weldon

l:u,th~r~n Chl,lr~h,,: ruraf Concord~ SLcorhWenartAenndoetrWsoanf,eoflteldF'oSrhtlrlceOYllainnsd,
',There will be ~,Qrl~f 'program 8t2:3O,
:, ",N.~ ot~er -lnvltatlQtls, lare ,~el,ng r CoI9',', and Jane and' DiCk Nethers of
", I~s~~ct_ ar:a~: the, 'eO~pl,e requests, no L~:Alamltos, Cal~f. '

Cramersrnarrled
in garden setting

bassy Suites ballroom in Sf. Pa·ul.
Hosts, were Katherine Ketcham of
Mankato, Minn. and Pat McCord of
Superior, Neb. .

CRAMERS ARE both employed in
Mlnneapofls and ,are residing at 6008
.2nd'Sf. NE, No. 1,- Fridley, Mron.,
55432. They are planning to move to
,lilncatli: In ,the ·near, future •

.-·~ONOR·· ATTEN·~ANTS'for fhe '~':.~e~r~~~~~~:~~~~~~l°::'~~~~~~O
couple were Roxanne Terry and Tom 'ed the' University of Wisconsin at
Schultz, both of st. Paul. LaCrosse and Good Counsel

For,'he'r wedding ,day, the bride Academy.
chose .oa White satin and lace 'The bridegroom Is a 1975 graduate
Victorian-style gown In floor length. of Wayne-Carroll High School and a

A reception lor 70 guests was held 1979 graduate of St. Olaf College in

rfo~I~lo~W~'n~g~lh~e~c~er~e~m~on~y~·.!at~fh!e~E!m~·~.~N~o",rt~h~fl.ld..,'..,M..,I..n..n''''''''''''''''''''''''''"lI



served by Lena Evans cif Homosassa.
F la., grandmother of the
bridegroom. Serving punch was
Sherry Goforth of Cleveland, Tenn;

THE. BRIDE IS ~ 190igraduateot
Wayne-Carroll High School" ,and the
bridegroom is a 1979 graduate of
Crystal River High School In Crystal
Rlver. Fla. Both ~re serving In the
Unlteq 'States Air Force.

Followl!1g a, wedding trip to
Florida. the newlyweds wHi make
their home at 30 Wilson. ,Sumter, S.
C., 29150.

Among those attending the
ceremony was' Norma Tietz of
Wayne. and 'Mark.- Jonl, Brent and
.Lyndl Tlet~ of ~arroll. '

who'were overcharged, tor fiiel',ln 1973
may be eligible for a. refund.

eleanar Carter re~orte~,}hat. 'she
attended the g~ver~m.e,,.tlCO;,:,v~t,on '
in Kearney,'wher,e::the u,se:of'safety
fire ,alar":,~-~as str,essecl.:,..,:,',; .

MEMBI;RS VOTED fogi.ve a~on·
tlnulng membership plO·toJodene
Henschke for 30 Yf!ars, arid,fa,Jeanne
Larson for 50 'y~ars; _ '" .'

Marie 'Brugger, cha'rthan ~f.' the
nominating commltfee,·stafed that
~II oUicerswll1 retaln/heli- "'.flce5 for
Bnother, year,' ,:, ", _,:,':- .

Officers, who w~re InstaHedbY
Mrs. "Brugge,r. Include;'.FtCinc:es·Oor
lng. president; Helen','Slefken....vlce
~r:eslc;l'ent;.· I LuvEtrna: .}1:H !0.n.

- secret,ery; 'Eveline, l'homps:on,
treasurer; . 'Amy Lln(fS.i;t;y ·and"
Theresa" Samuelsol"!., serg,eants- at
arms'; ,Fi3unelf. Hoffmani,,','C;:.hlilPj~ln;
and Mrs'. Eleanor Carter~:h.i$f9rlan.

Deleg~tes to ,the Depar:tment Con~
ventlon slated June.' 26~28. ': Ih Grand
Is.land are ,Frances', Do~lrig, Helen
Siefken. Luverna' HUton.;,:, Eveline
Thompson and Mabel Sommerfeld.
'"AI,ternates are Marie.,' ,Brugger,
Faunell Hoffman. Linda",' Grubb.
Ethel Johnson and Shirley
Brockman; .,

THE MEETING·. closed wlth·fhe
retlrlngot the colors by flag bellrers
Amy "'lIri~say, a~d, 'E,leanor, Carter,

'pro tem.A penny drill for theLitfle
Red Schoolhouse was hel<;l. ..

Serving lunch were· EthelJOItnson
and BetfyLessmann, .

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Goforth

Jessica Lee Johnson

Shannon Renee Woodward

Baptismal'services.were conducted June:7_ at. the_Wayne. P----res~yterlan
Church for Jessica Lee'Johnson"daughter o!..oale'and Karel'). Johnson of
Wayne. '" . ,', , ' ,,_', '.

The Re\(. John Mitchell offl.clated, and sponsors ~ere Dan Johnson and
janice Hammer of Norfolk., _' "
AdlntteL"".s_heJdafterwacd.caU.he~ Black. KnlghLGuesis·lncluded ~ .

E'l~on and Mur,lel:,~roders~n, R0ger:,'"BrOde,l:"se~~:-":errils,. ~~an;,,~~chael
~nd, Tr~c1e ~tkse!,L~, qe~lsorV,lowa, ~arry, ,~I~da. ~~,ro~·,~,rld,;'Bt:"lan
8ro~ersen o.f Charter ,Oak, lo,~,a;' ,Donl1a. ,Hansen :and Eric ,and' Lori of
Llncoln;,and Dan Johnson, and Janice Hammer of Norfolk.

Jessica w·as born Jan. 27. '

Shannon Renee Woodward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Woodward
of Dixon, was baptiZed May 31 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. ConCord.
with the Rev. St.eve Kramer offICiating.
-SpOl'1sors--wer-e-""'" •.·and-.Mrs.-----Jlm-MHler-of-iioskfns-and-Mr;-and-Mrs;'-

Curt Claussen of Chadron. .
Dinner guests In the Woodward' home ,fotlowlng the.'servlce were Mrs.

Jimmie Woodward, Mrs. Erma Woodward, Kevin Woodward and Pastor
and'Mrs. Kramer of Concord. Mr. and Mrs. Curt Claussen aod',Casle'of

/' Chadron; Mr. and Mrs.' Jim Miller, Melissa. Megan and Amy of Hoskins,
Becky Fundum of Lincoln, and ~orna Fu~ndum of Battle"Creek;,

Kathy Tietz and Dwight Gotorth,
bo1h of Shaw Air Force Base, S. C.•
were married June 6 at the Beacom
Baptist Church In Cleveland, Tenn.

The Rev. Frank Jones of Cleveland
offlcla1ed, and decorations were In
lavender and white.

The bride Is the daughter of Norma
Tietz of Wayne and the late Arlen
Tietz. Parents of the bridegroom are
Vlrgl.e, and Darlene Goforth of
Homosassa, Fla.

THE BRIDE was 'glven In mar
riage by he~ brother, Mark Tietz of
<;:arroll. ,Her personal attendant was
Bernadette, Wahlen of Shaw Air
Force Base.

The -wedding cake, was

Kathy Tietzbriae
of Dwight Goforth

-~tJ)til.iJl~Y-:rrJ.eet~~i~n.··.··

WayneVet'sCIUD

Seventh grade - Bethany French,
Tina .Granqulst, Sherrl Han\Jman,
Melanie James, Am~nda ,McBride,
Larry' Osborne. ~

RECEIVING STRAIGHT A's dur·
Ing the second semester of the,1986--87
scho'ol year were Sara Adk ins,
senior;' Rachel Boeckenhauer.
Iunlor; Amy Adkins and, Kevin
Mac,klln, freshmen; and Jon
Ebmeler, John Haller and Rocky
Mohr, eighth graders.

Other honor roll students during
the second semester were: '

Seniors - Scott Erickson. David
Fuoss. Marsha Hangman, June
Heydon, Michael Jussel, Scott Lind
say, Doug Olson, Heidi Pehrson, Paul
Roeder, Taml Schmitt, Gall Twiford,
Ph Illpp Vongruenberg 1 Shawn
Westadt.

Juniors - Marc Bathke, Becky
Christensen. Joe Finn., Scott Mar·
quardt, Brad Prescott, Julie Schutte.

Sophomores -, Kelly. ''Daberkow.
Chris Ebmeler, Nicolle French. Jen·
nifer L1pp, Diane Olson~ 'Bec!<y
Stanley.
Fre:shmen'~ Vonda Boys'en. Shana

Carstensen, JUI.le Dickey, Shannon
Donner, Lee French; Matthew J.onas,
Kaea. Long, Emily McBride; Sherrl
McCorklndale. Jessica Monson. Amy
Newton, Patrick Sands. John
Schutte, Heather Thomas, Chad Van
Cleave. '

Eighth ,grade - Jemilfer Fritz,
Marcia Gunn, Chad Hank. Tonia
Starks,GregWard.

seventh grade - Bethany French,
:[j~a._.Granqulst~"Sherrl Hangman,-
Melanie' James, Ama'nda :McBrlde.
Larry Osborne.

The State 'National ,Bank Scholar
ship Is awarded to a ,student major
ing In' buslne~s, on, the, basis, of
academic achievement. outstanding
ca'reer pote'ntlaL leadership
capabilities and 'personal qualities.
The 'recommenda~lon Is made by the
business division.

THE HANAWALT Memorial
Scholarship In' the amount of $100 for
the fall semester, 1981. has been
awarded to' Kris Loberg, son ,of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold 'Loberg ot Carroll.

The Ha'nawalt Memorial Scholar
ship was established In' memory of
M. H. Hanawalt. an English pro
fessor 'at Wayne State College from
1943-48. The sch91arshlp Is awarded
ann'ual-ly to an English malor, who
has demonstrated character and
scholarship.

Loberg Is a senior at Wayne State
majorlng.ln commUhlcatlon arts and
Engli.5h'. He Is active in Sigma Tau
Delta English honorary and Is' an
editor for The Wayne Stater college
newspaper.

dishes, their ov.in table, service ,and
refreshments.

STATE PRESIDEN,T Marilyn
I'!hltney Will visit the local.iluxllJary
on June 29; Members will, meet at the
Aerie 'home at 7,p.m. to take her to'
dinner. " '.

Del,~.ga~~ ~~~.n.' ~~_hle'~~ .r~.C?d~ ...
"o.n"the stafe~"c:;()rw~ntlon .held ;'n 'Lin·',,;
coin·· ,. . .• '..•

Serving lunch was ~ufh Korth.
Next ·meellng will be July 6 at 8

p.m. with Verona, Henschke and
EI.~I~,Greve serving.

cOlrege;',r~pre~entatlve.
tonge~ls a 1985 graduate of Wayne~

CarrOll High Sch",,1 and Is currently
a lunlor at Way~eState studying pre~
medicine. She 1.5 a'dlve In volleyball
and EUology Club.

KATHLEEN (SUHRl Huttmann of
Wayne has been awarded a $180
Wiltse Scholarship tor the fa"
semester. 1-987.

The Wiltse Scholarship Is awarded
RECIPIENT OF a $125 State Na· to a student who Is regularly enrolled

tlonal Bank S,cholarshlp for, the fall; ;::'at~Wayn~ State:. w~o Is ,found"wor'hy
semester, 1~~7'. ,Is ".Shella K~ch',,: and deserving" an~ ,who:.ls ,of good
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy: 'moral character and shows promise
Koch of Concord. of leadership ,and academic ability In

Koch 'Is a 1984 'graduate of Allen the field of applied scle,nce.
High School and Is currently maior- Huttmann Is a senior at Wayne
ing In business at Wayne State. She Is State majoring In interior design. She
active In Marketing Club, Student Is active in Interl'or Design Club and
Activities Board and Intramurals. Cardinal Key women's honorary.

MARY ANN LUTT of Wayne has
been awarded a $500 Lois, SlelJert
Wilson Memorial Scholarship for .the
fall semester.' 1987.

The Wayne State ,FinanCial· Aid,
Committee makes the, sehR:tlon': for
the recipient of the scholarship which
is given to a student :classlfled 'as, a
lunlor and malorlng In ,education'
with the,!?peclfic learning dlsabll,ltles:,
endorsement. '
, The" recipient must ::have
demonstrated. "outstandlng" citizen
ship, possess high moral ch.aracter,
and have demonstrated the abilitY
and desire to 'succeed In post ,secon
dary education.

l.utt Is a '1974 'graduate, of Wayne~c"
Carroll High ~~hool and Is currently \
mal.0rlng In !Sped'al education at;
Wayne State. She Is actlv~ In Student
Council for Exceptional Children,
Alpha Delta ,Larrt~da honor society
and Kappa .'~Delta PI :"education
honorary.

One lunlor, two sophomores" one
freshman and four eighth graders
received straight A's during the
fourth quarter of the 1986·87 year at
Laurel-Concord Public School.

Earning straight ,f!t,'s .were Rachel
Boeckenhauer, lunlor; Nicolle
French and Becky Stanley,
sophomores; Kevin Macklin,
freshman; and,Jon Ebmeler, Marcia
Gunn. John Haller and ROCkY Mohr,
eighth graders.

OTHER STUDENTS listed on the
fourth quarter honor roll Include:

Seniors - Sara Adkins, Marny
Berteloth, Scott Erl~kson, David
Fuoss. Marsha Hangman, Michael
Jussel, Scott Lindsay, Steve Luedtke,
Setlna' Monberg,. Doug Olson, Don
Osborne, 'Paul Roeder, Taml
Schmitt, Gall Twiford, Philipp
Vof,tgruenberg, Shawn Westadt.

J:bniors - Marc Bathke, Becky
ChHstensen. Joe ,Finn, Angle
Newton,. Brad prescot.t, Julie
Schutte.

Sophomores - Kelly Daberkow,
Chris Ebmeier. Ranae Fuoss, Jen-'
n'lter Llpp, Diane Olson, Becky Wat·
tier.

Freshmen - Amy Adkins, Vonda
Boyse,rr" Shana Carstensen, June
Dickey, Shannon Donner, Lee
French, April Keifer, Krlstl Kvols.
Kaea' L.ong, Emily McBride. Sherri
McCorklndale, Jessica Monson, Amy
New'ton, Pa'trlck ;iands, John'

~ Schutte, Heather Thomas, Chad Van
CI~ave.

_Eighth grade ~, __ Jennlfer_ Fritz,
Chad Hank, Jeremy Quist, Tonia
Starks, Greg Ward.

Eag,1esAuxiliaryrnebts
, T'he Way~e Eagles: Auxiliary met
June lS at the, Aerle·home. President
DeAn'n Behlers callecHhe meeting to
Order.

Members voted. to rent a' table at
the Craft Fair on Nov: 7,
; The,' aU'x~,nary'·' IS: ,p,lannlog a

. _E.a;t~_er~,~.~ ..Dar' ,:coo~o~t,on, ,~rlda.v"
; ;..:June:19 'at !:p''''~-,a~,-th~ .Aerle horne.
·.Eai:hf~mny l~"~skedt?brlng their'
)owo- me:a"to:':,:oo~ and,bne,other'dlsh!:

The Fourth',otJuly picnic will be al
the Randy ~argholz farm on June 28
~t"7 p.m. M~bers a're to 'brln~ two

A WAYNE"Woma'n's 'club Scholar
ship in the",a.,nount of $250 for 'the 1987
fall semester has' been awa'rded to
Kimberly Ba,c~stro,rnl da'ughter, of
Mr:- and Mrs, Verdel Backstrom of
Wayne. .

The Way,n~, Woman's,Club Scholar
ship, established through the Wayne
State Foundation by the Wayne
Woman's Club, is awarded to an
outstanding female high school
graduate from Wayne County. ,

Backstrom "is a 1987 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, where
she was active' In flag corps,
cheerle:adlng, choir and Intramurals.

Wayne. ,
The, scholarship is awarded an

nually to an outstanding stu~ent rna·
loring In science. Conslderatlon'also
Is given' to the academic a,nd leader
ship qualities of the, stuaent.

Erickson Is a 1985, graduate, of
Laurel-Concord High School and Is
currently 8. sophi"more at, ,Wayne.
State majoring lri biology.

KAREN LONGE, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. ,Richard Longe of Carroll,
has been awarded a $300 ~Ieanor

Benthack Ingram Memorial Scholar
ship for the fall semester, 1987.

The schofarshlp was established by
Dr. Walter BQnthack",.'frlend and
strong supporter of Wayne Stat!! Col
lege, In honor of his daught~r,

Eleanor, and Is awarded to students
malorlng in pre."medlclne.

Recommendations for the scholar·
ship are made by the math and
science dlvlslo'n and are based on
academic record and promise as a

Janice Boeckman of Newcastle and Perry Sherman'of Dixon have
'·a.nnounced their engagement and approaching marriage.or'Uuly' n at

,·St. Pe:ter's Catholic Chu~<;h)o Newcastle. , " ,.
,1'he,_brl~.e_.I,s a .g,raduat~ of Wynot ~Ip_lJ, ~~ho.ol."Mt:. Mar~,y, ~,()lleg~ ~nd

-WilYi\eStati!College,SheJs.~~loye~ by the Newcastle Public School·
ay,tem. T~e br,I,degrpom .at~ended N,ewcastl~.'Pubnc School ,~np ,Is
'engaged:ln·farmlngno~th,of Dixon. . - ,,--~',~

P,arents of the couple,~r,e:Mr.,arldMrs. Jerom'e' Boeckman of Wy'not
. and Merle Sherman .ot New.ca~tI.. '

~,'" " , ' -

~.pykerman-GrovIllS
Lesa Jeanehe Spykerman of Reseda, Calif., and Alfred' Carlos

Grovas of MarlnaDel Rey, Calif. announce their engagement and ap
proaching marriage on Aug. 30 at the Camari 110 Seventh Day Adven
tist Church In Camarillo, Calif.

Trte bride-elect, daughter of JalTl.es and Jacqueline $pykerman of
Camarillo, Calif., graduated in 1977 from Newbury Park Academy and
received her AS degree In nursing from Pacific Union College;

~., -Angwln;-eallf,dn--I98t-5he ~Is employectasa- pedlatrlc~-nijrse·"t"the
Marlon Davies Children's Clinic at UCLA Medical Center.

Her fiance, son of Maria Grovas' of Wayne, Is a-1915 graduate of
WaynO'Carroll High School) He received his BS degree In 1980, his MS
degree In 1982 ,and his MD degree In 1985 from the University of
Nebraska. He Is In his third year of pediatric, residency at UCLA
Medlca,1 Center and will begin a pediatric hematology/oncology
f~llow,shlp In July' 198~.

Boeckman-Sherman

RECIPIENT OF the $150 Walter G.
Ingram Scholarship for the fal/
semester, 1987, Is Michael Erickson,
son' of Mr. arid Mrs. Keith Erickson of

~tudentso'(llordedschQlorshipsto WSC
~~rsevera'i Wayne area students have
j)een ,'8w~rded schCJlarshlps to:Wayne
"$lilte College.
~~': Scholar.shlp recipient,s' ,Include
'Peter Warne, Lisa ,Nelson, MIchael
Erickson., 'Kimberly Backstrom,
Karen Longe. Mary Ann Lutt, Shftlla
Koch, Krls Loberg and Kathleen
(Suhr) Huttmann.

1~1l~~ltlll1ent.silHonor rolls reieased
~==t::==::::::::==::::::~at LaureI",Concord

~- '

, WARNE, SON of. Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Warne of Wayne, has been
~warded a $600, A., F. Gulliver
Memorial Scholarship for the tall
selllester, 1987.

The A. F. Gulliver Memorial
Scholarship was established "in honor
of. A~, ,F.' Gulliver and Stella Traster

- Gulliver, and Is awarded annually to
an' ed~tatlon malor,' who· has an_f'
outstanding scholarship record.
. Warne, Is' a sophomore at' Wayne

State ma,jorlng In social sciences.

LISA NELSON Is the recipient ofa
$200', Carhart Scholarship for,,;4he
1987·~8 academic year.

The"' Carhart Scholarship is award
etf' on the basis of citizenship,
charader, school and co'mmunlty In
vol'vement, and demonstrated ability
to succeed in post-secondary educa
tlon.-

Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Nelson of Wayne, is a 1987
graduate of Wayne·Carroll l1igh
School, Where she was active in Ger
man Club, annual staff and Future
Homemal<ers of America.
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Alene Mullins

Colleen .Geiser

See JUNIORS, page 9A

On Frldn the Midgets wasled little
time by tallying five ,runs ,In the ,first
in.ning enroute ,to a l~:Z _Yt'ln ()ye~.,

Wakelleld afOverin Field"·
Schmldl, Zeiss, Luff, Hamer and

Jason Mr;sny- scored on five' .walks
and two hils, singles. by Zeiss and
Brian Moore.

See MIDGETS, page SA

COlumb~-s- 204 51-12 ~.
Wayne 010 00- 1 ·Wayne AS R H
K.Hausmann 2 0 0
J.Zelss

, 0 0
S.Pokelt 2 0 1

J.Wood 1 0 0
a.Sherman 1 · 0
J.Mrsny 1 0 0
G.Schmldt 3 0 0
T.Blller 1 • 0
C. Frye , 0 0
a.Melena 2 0 0

Totills " 1 •
Coh.mbus " " •

by Scott Pokett in the fifth Inning.
Columbus tallied Its runs In four of

the five Innings. The guests scored
two in the first, four In the third, five
in the fourth and one In the tifth.

Schmidt started the game on the'
mound and pitched the first three In·
nlngs. Zeiss ~nd Scott Hammer pitch· '.
ed in relief.

Wakefield
D. Roberts
S. Lund
T. Kratke
C.Blatchford
R. Sherry
M.Johnson
M.Nelson
(,Meyer
C.Loofe

Totals

Last 'Thursday Wayne traveled to
Sioux City to take on Sioux City East.
East treated the visitors rud~y and
sweep the doubleheader 10·0 and 5-0.

In the opener Hammer went all the
way and got the loss.

The locals could not break into the
hit column as they were no·hlt for the
first time this season. East scored
four runs' in the first, one in the se·
cond, three in the fourth and fwo

Wayne
T. Lueders
R.Gamble
S.Hammer
R. Longe'
J.Jorgensen
B.Landangl?r
S.Lutl
S, Nichols
T.McCright
M,Crelghton

Totals

The WAyne, Her.ld
ThursdAy."une 18, 1987

23 4 ,
261112
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Vickie Pick

Missy Jonl1S

Wakelield
Wayne

Wayne
Wisner

Wayne
C.Wleseler
G.Schmldt
J.Zelss
J.Lutt
J.Wood
R.Hamer
C.,Frye
M.Peterson
J.Mrsny
J.Grlesc)l

Totals
Wisner

ahead run. A one·out sacraflCe push·
ecUhe.winning run acrosS.

J.eff Lutt got the complete-game
loss' for Wayne. He allavved f.he five
runs on five hits.

Frye led the locals offensively...He
collected three hits and scored once.
Schmidt-added a pair of hits.

Totals
ColumbuS

On June 12 Wayne avenged an
earlier loss to Wakefield by clubbing
Its neighbors 9·1.

In the early part of the game pit·
chers Lueders of Wayne and Mike
Nelson of Wakefield sflffled the op.
ponenfs bats. .

Wa kefJeld broke the scoreless tie In
the third inning With Its only run.
Nelson led off with a single. He stole
second and scored on Chris Loofe's
single one out later.

Nelson took that lead Into the bot·
tom of the fifth when Wayne sent the
Waketield pitcher reeling with a
seven·run inning. McCright,
Creighton and Lueders all singled to
lead off the Inning, all three scored.
Russ Longe's single chased Nelson
from the game. Loofe came on In
relief for Wakefield. Ten batters
came to the plate In the Inning.

H The hosts finished their scoring
1 with two more In the sixth Inning.
: Creighton walked and scored on a
1 single by Longe. Longe also touched
1 hO"1e on Jorgensen's base hit.
~ Lueders went the distance. to gain
o the win.
o
o
o

A' R
2 2
2 I
1 0
3 1
2 0
1 0
1 0
20
2 0
3 0
3 0

221 04R x~ll 12
202 OOOOll~ 4 S

Pat Gunderson

Rhondafil1terson

Wayne
T.,Lueders
R. Longe
J. Jorgensen
S. Pokett
B. Landanger
S.Hammer
M.'Crelghton
S.Lult
R.Gamble
T.McCrlght
S.Nithols

Wlsn-er broke a 4·4 tie In the bottom
at the seventh wl.th one run an~ held
olf Ihe Wayne Midgets In Ihe lop 01
the slxtiJ to win .10. Ralph Bishop
Midget League action Mon~ay night.

The loss dropped the Wayn,e club's
record to 3·3 on the season.

WaY'-~le'-score-d",-f1rsf.-wHh"a"· pa'lr-'~f

runs In the second Inning. Rusty
Hamer: .,Ie~ off the .I~nlng with a
single. Cory Frye fqllowed him with
another base hIt and both scored, on
balls hit fo fhe Inlleld.

Wisner cut the lead In half in the
third by a, walk, a hit b.atsman and a
fleld(ng error. They; gr,ab.bed a 4·2
lead',ln the bottom of, the ,fourth with
three)':uns on only am! hit; a double.

Next., It was, Way~e'.s turn. The
locals tied the score with a pair in the The Junior L~ion B team, ~on-
t,op of, th,e 'fourt~ . .,<;reg Schmidt sistlng of several Midget players,
started the Inning ~ith.a double. He was thul!lped by' Columbus Sunday
~dva.(lce.,i:I..to, tI:lJrd__oo.;~.:'p_a_st:bal.ta[ld -tlF21'el'.dln. ·five·lnnings' at Hank Overln
sCOr:ed~9n,Jess Zelss'~: b,~se, hit,' Zeiss
sh)l,e.~,con~~: went to.:Jhird ~n a'J)ast. The loea,s scored their only ~unjn
ball an:d"s~oredon a' groun(,i~al,l to, the the 'second ·lnning.when Brlan Sher
left side of·'the Infield by,-Jarrod man scored on mls$.ed flyball. She,r·
Wood,." man reached base with a walk. The B

.that set, the stag'E!!' !C!r ~lsn~r,'s 'go '.' team~wa~s~llmlted to: one hJt, a single

Midgets lose to Wisner in
bottom of seventh inning

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports EdItor
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5th Flight

2nd Flight

(. won sudden·death playoff)

1, Vlckle,Pick.
2. Pat Fenton'..
3... BetteRanslem.
3.lrmaPowley ..

Columbus scored first, with two
runs·on two triples and a double in
the top of the first. The locals tied the
score, in the bottom of-, the frame
when Lueders scored on a single by
Jorgensen and Longe crossed the
plate on Landanger's sacraflce fly,
Both reached base via the base on
balls.

Columbus recaptured the lead for
'goo~ 'in the top of the second, Three
Wayne errors aided the Columbus at"
tack. The guests made It 5-21n the top
01 Ihe Ihlrd.

Wayne closed the gap to 5·4 In ·the
bottom of the inning with a pair of
runs. Plnch·hltter Scott Pokett and
Land,anger each singled and scored
In the frame.

Columbus increased the lead In the
fifth to 9·4 before putting the game
out of reach In the sixth.

Columbus handed Wayne a 17-4 set_I Y

~~~~~v;~~nd;~eil~.a game played at ~~~::b(J$

The game was close until Colum~

bus erupted for el~ht 'runs In the top
of the sixth Inning. Jason Jorgensen
was· the starting pitcher for Wayne.
He was the losing pitcher. Jorgensen
threw three ,lnn1ngs' allowing, five
runs on seven hits. Nichols, McCright
and BIII-Landanger also ,pitched for
Wayne.

Wayne
T, Lueders
R.Gamble
R. Longe
J.Jorgensen
S, Pokelt
B, Landanger
B:Sherman
S.Lull
S.Hammer
T.McCrlght
T. Bilier
M.Crl;:ighlon
B,Melena
S.Nichols

Totals
Wi-sner

4th Flight
l.-PatGunderson ...
2, Tracy Areft ..
2. Janet Pinkerman ....
4. Donna Utecht.

Wayne
Wisner

Wisner won the game In the botfo'm
of the seventh by,scorlng fou~ runs on
four hits without recording an out.

Lueders, Gamble and Nlcho,ls each
were credited with two hits for.' the
locals, Lueders also scored twice.

3rdFUght
1. ·ColleenGerser .
2. Cynthia Christensen ..
3. Marilyn Heier ..
4.B"evGuzlnske.

1.MlssyJones .•
2. Marlene Kellogg.
3.,GlorlaAdam.s ...
3. Susie Lorensen'.

1st Flight
1~ Rhonda Peterson ..
,2., Mlck,e Hespe .
3. Rhonda Kurmel ..
4. JanetGlllen .•

6th Flight
·l.AleneMl,llllnS ..

2. ,Irma Hingst
2.HelenPes]ar.
4. JoAnn Muffly .

Championship Flight
l.JulleHall r.. .'
2. SuzyDufl ..
~"Al1ceTqrpin .
J: Dottle Bowman ..
J. Maggl,e Peters ..

with round~ of 88 ar)d 94' for a 182
total.

Colleen Gelser'won',a sudden-death
playoff o'vf!,r ,Cynthia Christensen ,to
wlnlhe Ihlrd flight. After regulallon
each' golfer came In with a 1~2 total.'

Pat Gunderson' took top honors .In
Ihe fourlh fllghl. Gunderson posfeda
193 to win by, five strokes over Tracy
Arett and Janet Pinkerman. .

Wayne's Vicki,e, Plck':·was the to.~·

goller Infhe Ilfth !IIghf. Pick. fired a
, 104 on Monday and rebounded:f9":a
,round o1.900n Tuesday., Irma Powley
of Pen,der placed In a tie for tl:1lrd in
Ihe f1ighl with a 205.

Alene. :Mullins .captured tl:1e sixth
flight wjth a score of'2,09~ Irma.Hlngst
of Wayne nnshed .second,vilt~."a 219
total. Hingst' shot ,roynds of:l11 a,nd
108. JpAnn:Muffly,'of Pender earned
fourth place with a 222 score.

I.()RICIMPl;,ofCQlumbus pitches onto the green on the~ildh
hole during Tuesda.y's play in the NW'AGATournament at the
Waynl1Coullf1ty Club. Cimpl was playing in.the chilllfpionship
flight. .

C

By Gregg Oahlheim
SporfsEdltor

Rhorida Peterson' took the 'first
flight' with a' hvo·day total .. of 11~.
Peterson shot. a 90 on Monday ,and
came back with a round of, 85 on
Tue~dqy.

Missy Jones was the top local
finisher as she won the second flight

A fou'r·run seventh In'nlng sent,the ,,,
Wayne Junl.or Legion team home
with a 7·6 loss at the 'hands of Wisner
Monqay night;

The vlsl,tors.tool( a 6·3 lead Into the
bottom of. the last inning ,with Ted
Lueders on the mound. Lu~ders gave
up a triple and three singles In the 'In·
nlng to 'get 'tt1~ loss. Lueders, 1·3,
went the -route for the locals. He
recorded 11 strikeouts In the contest'.

Way'ne took a~ead In tt)~ top ,of
fhe flrsl. Lueder ed 9ff with a
single; stole secon' imd.scored',on
Robbie Gamble's double. The h~sts

tied the, score in the -second Inning
with one hit and two base on'balls.

The' game remaine:d tied 'until the
fifth Inning when the localsskuck for
flye runs: The first nve hitters, Steve
Lutt, Ted McCright, Mark'Creighton,
Scott Nichols and Lueders; 'all
scored. That was all the .scoring the
locals could produce.

Wisner -made It 6·2 In the bottom of
the fifth wlth,a'ron on two ,doubles.
Wisner tallied another run' In the
sixth thanks to, two 'Wayne errors.
Wayne threatened in the t9P of the
seventh but Scott Hammer, struck out
With the,b'as~s loade~.

Wayne Junior legion'drops 'to'4-9 on season

Ninety women' from at~oss e'astern
Nebraska': 'gathered at· :the Wayne
Coun~rr_ C:1.ub, t~ .partlclpate.- ,In.,the
Eastern RegloncJl ~f' the Nebraska
Women's Golf- 'Association' State Golf
Tournament.

The' women battl~ the,'golf course
an~ 't~E; scorching weather to pOst
some good Scores; The tournament
was,"set" up, In she,' flights, plu,s ,the
championship f1ighl.

Julie Hall 01 Nqrfolk capluredthe
championship. flight with a two·day
tma,l, 01,,159.. Hall shot an..~ Monday
and cam~,l:tack.wlth.-a 79 on Tuesday.
S.he was playing on: a' very tender
an~le which sh~, had tprn li~a""ents
in: earll,cr. ~uzy ,Duffy" took ,seqmd
place'·,VV,lth.a 163 'tot;;'I'that..lncluded
st:or~~,of 80·83.' !'lIce ,Tor:p,ln. Dottle

. Bowman and Maggie P~ters tl~d for
Ihird wlfheach shoollnga .165.

Winside's Jill Stenwall plays
for S'teele's women's'team. As
a .member' of the, team she
travels throl,J,gho,ut the,' country
to "play In t9ur'naments. ,Last
'weekend her team. won a. tour·
nament lri' Cleveland.

Ar.ea ,Wayne .sl~wpitch teams
~tt<er be .fhankflll fhaf Sfeele's
SPorts was omitted frOmfhelr
-summer,schedule;·

Alfhough. No.rfhe~sf
Neb~'askacan boast sC)me pre~
ty ,fair softbe,t!l. teams I' don,'t
IhInk fheywplJldsland much of
a c::hance against the big bat~ of
.~t~le,~s'Sports..

St.ee'le's" gal'ne~ niltlo'na,1
r~cognltlon 'Ia~t :year when it
was featured In Sports II~

I~~trated ' and, ,"Thi:s .Week; in
Baseball," This year they have
already received Ink In USA
Today·and The Los Angeles
Times. ,
'Thls-,year, the, squad 'is cur
r~otly ".l~7~6i" Including a 79
gam~:'-Wln, stn~a~. The.,streak
broke.fhe old slow plfch record
of 78'wlns In it row set· by Wiir
ren Motors in 1976.

Steele's' lust ,moved lI,to ~!le

No.1 spol In IheMen'sMalor
~oftball ratings after, winning
the Virginia NIT -Toornament
lil ,Petersburg, Vlrglnl~: June
6-1., At the :tournament.:.th~y

beaf IheSmyfhe So.x of
Houslon, Texas 53·42 fo fake

"'over th~ top' spot'-' Smyth~' was
Ihe )986 USSSA World Cham,·
plons_afte~ beating, Steele and
How~rds in"the Worid Series.

H'ere are' some of' the 'stats
that· Steele's have posted.

·m,ore, that 3,OOO'home.'runs
101987
,'·,.scoredmore, than 100 runs

.ltJ,~ !;Iame.twlce this year ,,'/
.' ,ltscored more than,BO'runs,in

elghl games in 1981
.seC:ond~ baser:nan Mike

Macenko has rl pped 382 home
r'uns this·year

.flnished with a 217-13 record
h'l1986 ' .

What does all this have to do
With .Nebraska softball?
Stee,Je's will be Invad'ing the
Cornhusker State for· a ,pair" of
games In omaha on"Ju,ne 22.
They will 'Play, a doubleheader
agalnsl Ihe Nebraska AII·Slar
feam ai, Seymour Smlfh Field
wllh Ihe first game beginning
al1p.m,

If. you get the chance to go
see' "The Wonders of
Siowpilch" don'l. pass. II up.
They will be swatting I;>alls oul
of Seymour, Smith like they
were flies.

H .would make, a great
belated. Fathers' Day present.....

The N~AA has released fhe
Nebrask~ high school foolb~1I

s'hedules ,.for the upcoming
school 'year. Wayne will open
Its:,season at home Sept.,4 when
It.,' hosts Lyons·Oecatur" Nor·
Iheasf. The Blue Devlfs second
.g'ame:of the 'ye'ar is'oli the rO,ad
agalnsf. defending Class B
champion Schuyler. In all
Wayne wUl. play four homes
games-ar:td,1lve ori the road.'
',W~kefleld 'wlll 'open .its

seas~' ~ the .. road ,against
Harflnglo~on Sepl. 4. TheTro·
lans tlome·opener will be Sept.
11 agolnsl Coleridge. Winside
will hove a fough lask when If
,trav~ls to ,Beemer for:,the Sept.
4:· opener. The Wildcats will
open' the ~ome'portion of Its
s,chedule ,the following week
agalnsf Walthill.

Allen' 'starts the season With
two,"',Stralghf road ,games
aga",St Wynoland Wau~; The
Eagl,es, home-opener Is the l$th
Of.S~pf'emberaga,lnst Be:emer.
Laurel,' will ',:open at home
.galnsl Ra.ndolph on Sept. 4.
The next week tbey travel to
Cr9ffon.

Well who will be Ihe flrsl Ma·
I.oi' Leagu.e manager to be axed

~ ~'~'Ihls' year? "CWUI-lf~-b;f"JOI\nC~ ~

Felslc;e'of Phllly,' Pat Corrales

:~ f~:v;:~:~;;o~~r~;'~:':'C:
San' ,Dleg.o, or Davy Johnson o~

, fhe World Champion. Mels?
A professlcmal handicapper

''tI:~, 'Moblle, Alaba,~a has
st~rt~:'b~i"-g:Une,on.wh.lch

" ~~rst:~:I:I~eg~~::r~~ee~tfl~~::
Corrales Is· 3·:1, .. McNamara Is

',5-1; 'B9WB Is 7·'1. and JOIinson Is
, 1G-1.lFsalso possible Iq bel,

with ~l'"odds; that Johns~nwill
qUlfbe.fore·heISflr~:1rheresf

- TOf·,ttl~;1I1~;nag~i:S,gii,,~i~~-t 15·,1.
.·•·· •• ,I,.g~ss'Jhaf's. o·~e;.cafeg~ry

thef you wOuldnTwa,,1 10.,be·,
·Ihefilvorlfe.ln;

~. --'C----.dY"-.,,"'---,--.~--- ,-,"._~---,--_._.,---..--- ·S--~-~ --.... -

-Nor~olk-golferWirlsNWAGA tourney
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. S19;50P~fMol1th
Don Pohlman

Stanton·
402·439.2li95

B League Standings
Logan Valley ..
Wlndmill-Casey's
Ellingson's .. , ...
Lindner Construction.
Tlmpte 01 .
Tlmpten.
Dave's Body Shop ...
KTCH.
Hardees .

A League Standings
Wayne Sp. Goods
PBR .' ... l ... ' ••.• ,.

Waldbaum's .. ,.
Tom's Body 'Shop
Vakoc Construction .,
Sherman Construction ... ~

Biermann-Woehler ..

June 23 - (NW field) Lindner Construction vs. Tlmpte 92; (N E field)
Tlmpte #1 vs. Dave's Body Shop; (SW field) Hardees vs. KTCH; (SE
fiel~) Windmill-Casey vs. Logan Valley.

June 22 - (NW tleld) PBR vs. Wayne Sporting Goods; INE t1eld)
Biermann-Woehler vs.' Sherman Construction: (SW field) Waldbaum's
vs. Tom's Body Shop; '(SE field) Vakoc Construdlon vs, Ellingson's (B
League).

Wayne Sportln!fGOods remains at the top of the heap In the A L~ague

after funning Its record to 8"0 by sweeping 'Dave's Body Shop, Monday
night. WSG took the opener 20-Sln,an:abbrevlated game and came back
with a 15-6 win In ttle nightcap.

Vakoc Construction got back In 'the win' column by taking a pair from
Sherman' Coosfructlon. Vakoc took the first game thanks to. ,th~ heroics
of Steve' Overin. Overl" 5mash~d a grand slam' in th~ bottom 'of, the
seventh to give Vakoc a 12·8 win. Vakoc held off Sherman In the nightcap
12-10 to run Its record' to 4"4.' Sharma.n's went to 3·5 with the losses.

Waldbaum's also wah both ends' of Its twin, bill 'over Blermann~
Woeh'ler. Waldbaum's, 6-2, took the first ga,me 8·2 and edged Biermann's
In the second game 12-7. Biermann drops to 0-8 on, the year.

In the other matchup PBRsplll with Tom's Body Shop. PBR took the
opener 8-3 while Tom's wQn the nightcap 8-7. It was the second loss of the
year ,for PBR.

In B League action two teams sit In the top spot, af 6-2. Logan Valley
dropped' out of sale ,possession by spliting with Lindner Construction.
Logan Valley won 'the opener 6-0 and dropped th~'second game 15-5. In
the meantime Windmill-Casey took a pair from kTCH.

In the battle of the Tlmptes, Tlmpte 81 won both, games over Its
counterparts.. No. 1 too~ the first game 21-5 and won th.e second game
16-6. Ellingson's had the night off after getting two}orfelt'wlns over
Hardees.

and scored. Matt Peterson also Wayne A8 R H

score~ after walking. K. Hausmann 1 1 0
G,Schmldt 3 3 0

Wakefield came up with lt~ biggest J,Zelss , 3 ,
J. Luft 3 1 ,

offensive threat in the sixth inning J. Wood , 0 ,
but it wasn't enough. The visitors R.Hamer , 3 ,
tallied three runs on ,hits by Lee '~nd J':Mrsny , 1 0

M,p~t~rson 1 1 0
Loofe. B.Moore 3 0 1

Lutt went the distance and earned T. Loberg 1 0 1

the win for Wayne while Matt Tappe Totals " 13 10

recorded the loss while getting the
complete game for Wakefield. Wakefield A8 R H

WaYr)e will host Pender on Friday A.McQulstan 3 0 1

with the game'beglnnlng at 6:30 p.m. 5. Lund 3 , 1
M.Johnson 3 , 1

The game against Pierce scheduled T,Lee 1 1 1

for tonight <Thursday) has been C.Loofe 3 , ,
rescheduled for July 23. M.Tappe 3 0 0

S,Meyer 3 0 0
M.Mogus 1 0 0

Wakefield '00 023-7 7 S.Clark , 0 1

Wayne 533 02x-13 10 Totals " 7 7

stands at

The Wakefleid Town Team went 1-1
in Dodge County action this past
week by downing Wisner '5-1 and los
Ing to Dodge 7-4..

Wakefield, 3-4, beat Wisner on the
road' by outhitting. the hosts ]1-4.
Meanwhile Bob Utemark earned the
win by going the distance. Utemark
allowed one run on four hits while
striking out five.

Leadlng'2-1 going j~to the top of the
sixth Waketleld tallied three In
surance runs to put the game out of
reach.

Mark Kubik paced Wakefield with
a 3-4 performance at the' plate. Mark
Starzl went 2-5 with a solo home run
in the fifth. Wisner got Its'only run on
a solo shot by Doug Starzlln the first
inning. Barry Gralheer was the los'
Ing pitcher.

In the contest Sunday, Dodge never
trailed. The game w~,s tied ,2·2 ~hen

Dodge scored twice J~ 'the -fourth to
take the lead for ,:gpod.' Wakefield
made it 5-4 In the s~venth but Dodge
pitcher Izzy Arel,eanp shut them
down from there. :,Areleano also led
Dodge offenslvely:;~olng 3·4.

Joel Ankeny ,:tQok the· loss for
Wakefield giving up'five,earned runs
In seven and one third Innings.

Wakefield will travel to Scribner
tonight (Thursday) and will host Col
umbus on Sunday.

West Point and Snyder remain on
top In the DCBL with 7·1 marks. Blair
is 'in third wi·th' a 6-2 record.
Wakefield Is.tledJOr the seventh spot
with A'rlington'and Dodge.

3-4 in DCBL

Photography: Gregg Dahlhelm

Wakefield scored first wlth',a pair
Yri-·the top of the first. Scott Lund
doubled and score,d on Mark
Johnson's base hit. Johnson came
around on a single by Chrls'Loofe: '

Wayne chalked up three more in
the second inning to make It 8-2. Zeiss
and Hamer recorded hits In the Inn·
ing. The locals stretched It to 11-2 in
the third. Kevin Hausmann, Schmidt
and Zeiss all scored In the inning.

Wakefield came up with two runs
In the top of the fifth to cut the lead to
11-4. Troy Lee and Chris Loofe came
across, to score. Wayne got the two
runs back in the bottom of the Inning.
Hamer singled to lead off the Inning

Hoop campers

(continued from page 7Al

Midget~-----------

THIRTY-TWO JUNIOR andsenior high athletes anended a basketball camp at Wayne State.
The ca mp, instructed by Steve Aggers, went from Sunday evening to Thursday.

Sports

and--Jack·· Rauchnot posted an 82 for
third place.

Emerson's Scott Sorensen won the
second flight firing an 82. Duane
Strong finished sec'ond with an 87
while Dave Carr was third also
posting an 87. '

But it was Wayne who scored first
In the game. The locals accounted for
four runs In the top of the first.' The
Pender pitcher walked theJlrst four
hitters to give Wayne its first run. In
all Bree Bebee, Holly Holdorf, Shan·
non Holdorf and Jennifer Hammer
scored In the frame.

Trailing 13-4 In the third inning the
visitors came up with another run.
Karl Luft led off with a walk and
scored with two outs. Pender got its
offense going again In the third when
11 more runs came across to score.

The game ended In the fourth after
Wayne could come up with only one
run. Bebee singled and scored on a
groundball by Hammer.

Bebee finished with Wayne's only
hit In a game that featured a com
bination of 20 walks by both teams.

Saturday the girls will return to
Pender to play in the mid-season
lea9ue tournament.

bottom of the frame. Once again
Armstrong reached and Scott Lund
brought him home with a triple. The
hosts got t~elr last run in the bottom
of the seventh· on Stuart Clark's RBI
single.

Wakefield will play at Laurel Fri
day night In Ralph Bishop League ac
tion.

single by Greckel.
The locals came back with a single

run In"the sixth. Jeff Pasold led'of.f
with a ,hit. He stole second, advanced
to third on a past ball and scored on a·
Helder's choice off the bat of Pat
Salerno.

The Independents closed out the
scoring In the bottom of the eighth on
Hoffart's RBI single.

Wayne, 2-0, .was scheduled to play
the Sioux, City SalAts Wednesday'.
Their next game Is set for TUEi!:sday
against Wakefield at Eaton Field.
The first pitch is at B p.m.

In. the third flight Larry.
Krlstopherson c:;aptured' the, win wlt~

a round of 86. ,three strokes back In'
third' place 'y,iBs Dave' Mayberry.

.Terry Nlchols'c:-n of Wakefield took
third place wltt:l his 9l.
. Harry, Hend.erson grabbed honor,S
In t~e fourt~ fl.\ght with an ,1B-hole
total of 95. Bbb Ty.-lte'of rural Wayne
earned second pl'ace firing a 98 while
Wakefield's Dale Belt placed third
with a. 99. , ;' , " ..

Waldbaums served an omelet ,and
trult 'brunch for the participating
golfe'rs durlng,the tournament.

-The Logan'Valley-'Country"Club"ln
Wakefield was the site of, the Milton
G. Waldbaum Open Sunday.

Eighty-nine golfers competed In
the tournament .that began shortly
after 7:30 in the morning. The com
petition was divided Into flve flights,
The championship flight played. 27
holes while the~four remaining flights
p!,ayed 18 ho/esof golf.

Omaha's tom Marchese captured
the top priz,e in the champIonship
flight as he fired a two-under par 106.
Brad Moore of. Wayne finished' one
shot behind Marchese to earn second
place. Gayle Larson of Oakland com
plete-d the' day one ,over to finish
thi~d. Kelly Danielson's ,110 placed
him fourth, and Roger Anderson
finished fifth with a 111.

Rex Rogers of Sioux City won the
!fi~,&t flight as he flred,a si'x-over par·
78.. F.r~ee was: s::cond ,with a'79

came on to pitch the sixth and
seventh. He gave up one hit while
striking out two. Paul Calvert finish
ed the game' for Wayne allowing a
run In the eighth on a double. He
retired the side In order In the top of
the ninth.

Wayne grabbed a 2·0 lead In the
bottom of the first on two-out hits by
Mike Greckel and Prlegnetz.

They upped the lead to 5-1 In the
fifth inning -as Steve Over In, Mike
Hoffart and Greckel came around to
score. Wayne collected two hits In the
frame, ,a double by Overin and .~

Roncalli got one In the fourth and
two in the fifth to make it 5-2.
Wakefield came back with a run In
the bot«Jm of the fifth. Armstrong
reached on an error, went to second
on a wild pitch and scored on a
fielder's choice.

score on a sacraflce by Suzy Lutt.
Things looked good for Wayne in

the top of the fifth. The locals recap
turedJhe lead with a three"run Inning
to make the score 9-6. Schluns, Robin
Lutt and Gamble scored on a single
by Luff and a doubl'e by Gamble.

In the bottom of the Inn In9 Pender
rallied for three runs to tal~e the-lead
for good.

Wayne got one In the sixth when
Mohfetd Slngl~nd scored on
Schluns' sacraflc ,Then the hosts
put the game on Ie with their flve
run sixth.

Jennifer Hammer pitched the cOm
plete game for Wayne. Gamble, Luft
and Mohlfeld paced Wayne offensive
ly with two hits apiece.

15 and under
Pender ambushed the 15 and under

s~uad 24-6 thanks to lo-run first Inn
Ing for the hosts. Pender scored the
10 runs on four hits and four errors.

Tom Marchese wins
~Waldbaurriopen

~,eWayne Herald
Thursday..J~e18. '9~7

,Th'e St. Louis 'Cardinals 1985 theme,
!'Pltchlng by Committee" was the
moUe for,Jhe Wayne Independents
Tuesday night. "",I'

The lotal town team got a strong
·pltching 'performance from' four
,huriers as Wayne dumped Lawton 7-2
'at Hank Overln Field.

Jeff Hausmann started the game
for Wayne and threw two Innings of
one~hit ball. Mark Prlegnetz relieved
Hausmann and pitched three Innings
~o ~arn his second win In as many
'decisions. Prlegnetz allowed one run
;~n one hit In his st>Jnt. Kevin Hoffart

SA
'Ji." .

It wasn't a pleasant evening for the
Wayne girls softball teams Tuesday
as they were swept by host Pender.

The 18 and under girls were edged
'16-10 to drop their record below .500
at 5-6.

The locals got off to a good start but
:a Pender tallied eight runs In the
:',Inal two Innings to earn the win,
b' The visitors struck for four runs in
ithe'top of the first Inning. Kathy
iMohfeld led off with a single and
',scored on a hit by Amy Schluns.
Tanya Erxleben knocked In Leslie
'Keating and Schluns with another
,hit.· Erxleben came around to score
',on ,an error by the catcher.
, Pender tal lied three In the bottom
'of the Inning and grabbed a 7-4 lead In
the bottom of the second.

Wayne drew to within 7-6 in the top
of the third. Erxleben reached on an
error and scored on a hit by Tracl
,Gamble. Gamble came around to

render takes two from gh"~s

iJEFF HAUSMANN·delivers the pitch during the first inning of Tuesday's win over Lawt~n.
t:Hausmann didn't allow a run in his lwo inning sting.
!:,

Wayne Independents raise mark to
'2-0 with a 7-2 win over lawton

iFremont wins Chuck Ellis tourney
After ne}IY a month the Chuck

EIHs Mem:rlal Tournament Is finally
completed. Numerous ralnouts and

. scheduling conflicts caused several
, postponments.

In the end Fremont came away
.: with the Junior Legion championship

;,'~on~,~W~i~~n~~:f~:~d C~~~~dF;:~ Roncatli got a run in the top of the
;"champlonshlp game with a no-hitter sixth and Wakefield tallied one in the
against the hosts. Gruenke struck out

:.14 W~kefleld hitters. He K'd the side
;three times. Gruenke was named to
·the all-tournament team and was the
:MYP of the tourney.

/ ::Fremont tallied two runs In the
;:f1rst and second Innings to go on top
;4-(.'., It built the lead to 7-0 before
:,"VJakefleld got its only run In the bot
:,tom of. the fifth. Troy Armstrong led
off.the-f~ame with a.walk__ Hewent to_

;'second or. a walk to Chad' Blatchford.
;' Armstrong stole third anJ scored on
'a:sacraflce by Mike Nelson. )

Fremont finished the ~corlng with
"one'run In the' sixth and three more in
the top of the seventh. Nelson 'went
the distance and took the loss 'for
Wakefield.

Wakefield had two players named
, to the all-tournament team. Pitcher
.Mike ,Nelsdn and catcher Doug
;Rober.ts were named to the team as

·~·:~as Jaso.n Jorgensen of Wayne.
.' Sunday Wakefield hosted Omaha

\::{llo,ncalll and was on the short end of
-arrS-s'score.-ToddKratke started for
Wakefleld, and ,got the'loss, NelsOn
flnlsh~.d.t~e ga"le tor the hosts.
.... Tralll'ng 2-0 Wakefield tied. the
·score In the bottom· ot"the i',second.
:~andy.'Shel:ry 'and Kratke both
:'~~r~d:,on a fielding erro~.

\.
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record wins
The Winside Peewees contlnu~d, its

schedule with several games this
past week.

The 10 and under team upped Its
mark'to 3·0 by downing Hoskins 10·8
at Winside Sunday. Marty Jorgen'
son, Joshua Jaeger and Col~y Jensen
paced the winner~ with' two hits
apiece.

'fhe 10 and under squad split a pair
of games at hon:ae. If, dropped a 6-~
decision to Osmond and whlppEid
Hoskins 9·1. Chris Mann went the
distance against Hoskins. Corey
Miller's. thr...·run triple .gave Win'
side all the olfense It needed. Corey
Jensen added three RBI's and Ryan
Brogren added two more. Corey
Touney and Jensen ~ad two rlbbles
apiece In the loss, to Osmond. T~e

split gave the 10 and unders a ,2-2
record,.

The winning Streak stre'fched to
four games tor the WinSide Pony
League team as they beat Osrnon~
15·2 and Hoskins. 12·2. Against Os,
mond Jet! GallUp pitched his second
c0!"1plete game of the season. Kerry
Jaeger stroked a' triple and had four
RBI's In thewln. RyanTouneyadded
a first-Inning triple. Touney won his
second game of ,the year agaInst
Hoskins. 'Gallop came on In relief In
the fourth. Corey Touney came off
the bench with a two~run doubJ*;t.

The Winside teams will host Car·
roll on Sunday with the. first game
beginning at 5 p.m.

Female athletes:, experience
menstual, irregularities, acne and
masculinization (male
c;haraeteristlcs). 'Females may ac
tually benefit t~e most f.rom steroids
due to the very ,low levels of an·
drogenic hormones:
- A more serious risk is that of
p'remature coronary artery disease
and increased risk of heart attacks.
This is associated with the depressed
levels of High Density llpo Proteins
(HOll and increased leve!s of
cholestero,l. Slgnlficant effects may
not be discovered for ,15·20 year,s.

Adolescent athletes may suffer any
of the known side effects. They also
may have grown abnormalities and
stunting secondary to' premature fu·
sion of the eplphy'seal, growth plates.

After a 'careful evaluation of the
risks and 'benefits, of steroidal
therapy, we hope you choose again.~t
such use., If steroids are to be used,
fhey should' be dohe only under t!'le
supervision ora licensed physician.

Have a Sportsmeditine question?
Send it to Dr. Stephen Henry, 1361
Tyler Park Dr., l0l;lisville, Kentucky
40204. '

'After the much publicized dis- a~d recovery time allows ,onge~ an'd
qualification of U.S. athletes at the more intense training. Oth~r athletes
1983 Pan American Games, steroid cite increased aggressiveness in

'use in athletes has received much at- their athletic performance.
tent'ion. Its use continues despite the

As a genera~Ule, the scientific
known side effects, some of which li.terature d.oes a that .anab6.II.C
maY-Jake ,15-20 years'to develop.-The steroids in high d es and In cQrn-

pr:~~b~I~~nS~~r~~~:oh~~~wbeen used binatlon with high resistance, tral~-
rin one form or ,another since the late Ing wllr lead to an Increase In body
50's. Common trade names weight, and musc,ular s!ze. This in-

OfANABOl, bURABOlIN, and ~~~~~~:~s~~~~I~~:$rS'~t~:~;~~i~r=
WINSTROI: Were ,used initially to Is. n~t t!3',;>ay t~~t steroids p~o~ote

'~r:eV:;:s ~,~~c1:o;.~~~~~tii~ c~~:~~~ better coordination or sklllln apar·
atrophy. Within 10 years the use of ticular sport. 'In fact, ,steroids may
i.anabolic steroids spread into the actually decrease perfor:man~s In
athletic,population w,ith the cl~im of sports in which speed, qulc/:<.n,ess and
lenh~r'Icing performances, I strength agility are Important.
and J1luscular sJze. Today, nume~ous Althoog~, the, r:isk·henefit con"
medical societies report that 1)9 per· troversy remain~, one fad jS cer,ta,ln~
'een't Qf maie,and 10 percent of female Steroids are dangerous! Any dose

~ bOdy' builders have ~S:ed steroids. can prove harmful: l ho~ever, the
The lowes\ esJimates of national· large doses usually produce the rna·

caliber ~ht~~tes across the bo~rd is ~~~~~ f~~ ~heen ~~~~ee~~~~~nAl~~r~~
5-10 ,p'e~c~nt., 'per day,' often Increasing 'to 200 mg.
In,astud.YbyMoorelntheJourn~1 d' h I f tl

. of the, Physi~ian and Sports Medicine ~~~. it: f:~~~:P~~,~~,~;ec~~~~I;
In 1981, nearly 36 percent of U.S. smaller and r~nge between 50·75 mg.

:'a'thletes obtained their steroids from per d,ay. 'The normal therapeutic
a licensed physician. Approxima~ely dose per kilogram of body weight is

; 50 percent obtained' their steroids approxmately \5 to 1 mg. (35·75 mg.
: from 'illegal sources. The remaining per di,lY). '
, 15 ~ercen~ obtained th,e ,medication In adults the most serious side ef.
,from,thelr athletiC trainer or local feds'are related', to"liver damage.
: phartl:laclsts: This damage is m'onifored by liver

Steroids are altered forms of the function tests. Most abnormal blood
; hormone, Testosterone, and are ,tests are reversible affe~ the ste~olds

responsible for th'e male secondary are discontinued. However, some
: se'x, -characteristic, libido and athletes suffer ,permanent live~
, behavior. Atthe'celJ lev,?:1 ofthemus· damage and are predisposed to liver
~Ie, this hormone acts on,the, DNA to .' cancer. 1n.m'ale athletes ~ndrogenic
Increase protein' synthesis'. It'is this ~terolds otten'lead"to smaller. testes
effect com bined '. wi,th heavy' and decreased testosterone levels:
resi~anc~, traif!!.!!9i~LL~J.~Jib!JCL-Ibe.....effecLup.on-.SexuaLdr.u.ve_varles._.-_.__ ... -fn·c~ease-- -muScular' growth. Fre· with slightly more a1hlet~haVing an
quently athletes-reporLless fatiqu~ increased drive than decreased.

mo~e I~ the 'fifth to 1(i-run the guests.
In the second game Wayne g~t just,

three hIts, two by Landanger alid one
by Gamble. Longe pitched lor Wayne
and IImlt.~ East to five runs On seven
hIts. The winners scored single rU!1s
In the first, third and sixth Innings
anti two runs In the filth. '". ",

The Juniors season. mark~.'now

stands at 4·9. They will host Pendt!r'
In a single $lame.on Friday following
the Midget contest. The game

Steroid side effects unknown
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Department Store;" Lt.mt).!r ::Com~
pany; ··McBr.lde-Wlltse Mortuary;
Magnuson,Eye,Care; M-~ H'ApcOi
Midland ,Equlpm~nt',iInc.;. MidweSt
Land Company; The Morning Shl'l1"
per; Morrls Machine Shop; Mrsny
Sanitary Servl.ce: Nor.theas,t
Nebraska Insurance Company';
Nutrena Feeds.

Occidental Nebraska Federal Sav~
Ings Bank; Olflce Connection; Olds,
Swarts & Ensz; Otte Construction:·
Pam Ida; Peoples Natural Gas;
George Phelps IDS Insurance; Pizza
Hut; Restful Knights; Ron's Radio/
Just' Sew; Sav~Mor 'Pharma.cy;

. Schum'ac-her Funer-al Home:
Seymour Apartments; Sportsman's
Cafe: 'Willis Johnson/State Farm In
surance; 5tafe Natlor:tal Bank and
Trust; State National Insurance
Camp,a'ny; Stoltenberg Partners;
Taco del 591; Terra Internatlo,ndl;
llmpte, Inc. '

Tom's Body' and Paint Shop. Inc.;
Trio Travel; Vakoc Building & Home
Center; Vel's Bakery; Wayne Care
Centre; Wayne County Public Power'
District; Way:ne ,Derby Service;
Wayne Family Pr'actlce Gro!Jp;
Wayne Sparling Goods/G&
Manufacturing; Wayne Grain &
Feed; Wayne G~e'enhousei: fh~.
Wayne Herald;, Wayne ,Monument;·
M & M Shoe Company; Wayne, Super
Foods; Wayne Veterinary 'Clinic;
Wayne Vision Center; Zach Propane
Service.

Hot·---
(continued from page tAl
Spitze mentioned.

There is also some growth stress
seen in the pastures of this area, he
mentioned. "June Is usuaUy the'peak
geriod for brome grasses," he said.

Regarding livestock, Spltze said
those animals such as hogs In' con~
flnernent setups need to have fans
and water on them. "You need to
keep them cool," he said.

WITH THE INCREASED usage 01
fans,and air conditioners, the city of
Wayne has' aLready, been under a

, energy peak, alert.
Prior to Tuesday, only'busines~es

were notified to cut down on the
energy consumption. On Tuesday
afternoon, the word came over the ci
ty's public address system asking the
Wayne city residents to reduce their
consumption of electrIcity and water

~ usage. .
"HopefulI~'we'lI have the s.arrye

cooperation s In, the past," 'said
Wayne City Administrator Phil
Kloster.

The peak alert system has been ef~

fective for the past four or five years
- and cooperation has been good for
the four to six hour- per.lods on days
when the peak alert system has been
put Into action.

Kloster said the Initial move, when
the demand for power reaches over
8,400 k.llowatts per hour, Is to call the
local radio station (KTCH) to an
nounce that the peak alert Is In ef·
lect.

Then, call~ ~re' made'through the
Wayne Ch'ambe'r - of Commerce
Hot.llne to varlous'Chamber member
businesses, 'asking ··that energy 'con
sumption"be reduced. Calls are made
p¢rsona1ly to'the'larg~r consumers'of
poWer In Wayne, Kloster'sald.

The public addr'ess system IS"usec;l
It the kilowatts are "stili hove~ng at
a level too high for the system," he
added. !

:Kloster, ~ld the average' demand
of kllowatt,s,per hour",on a normal
summer day, Is around}',200.

aT~U~:~~ ~~~de~~ ~1:~~r::S~:~:~'
u~ge - such as: in ,th~' areas ,of
watering 'Iawa:'!s, washl"'9 cars~ "It
takes ~ner-gy', to pump, tl)e water,"
Klo~ter menIiOned.. '.. .. ,

/-"he~clty-has-not ..gone-totheprac,
tlce·ofcujllng.dQWh l",,'vllltage ~I
p~er ,frorr', bef\yee-n,,:2 perc'e~t ,to, ,5
pe.r,~e!"lt" ,as' was 'recommtnded.::bv.,~:
consultant durlng...the last clly coun,
cll.meetl!'!l:BUi1f1sapQl;slbllity that
the pr.Q"""1u~e will be ~sed In the
~ut.ur,e., l!(:~,~~llng.,t'? ~~~t~l'7:,
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ONE 'OF THE 1987 BRAN:
rstop~vers (last Thursday) was>
Wayne and theWayne S.ate cam-:
pus; .Above left, wet clothing is::

..•. hung t~dl'Y on bushes at the WSC
ca mpsite. Above right, a bicyclist:
rider is reflected in a car mirror .
'as' he .heads south: out of' Wayne:
early Friday mornilig to the:
Tekamah destination. Center left;

_llr_Jim_Lindau,-W.a¥l'!~_Yiasone·.'
of 550 or more riders who par·
ticipated!n BRAN. Center right,'
several bicyclists: pedal east lin
Highway 98 towards Wayne.
Lower left, this bicycle repair
business averaged l~ bicycle
breakdowns daily. LoWer. center,
photo, .WSC's. campus was. con
verted into a gigantic cam·

. p!!rollndwith: hundreds of ·tents,.
as shllwn in this photo taken from
_th'e rllOfof the Carhart Building.
Lower right, a hearfybreakfasf·
was served to the bikers,: i1S a fu.nl!

-raising projeet;bytheWayne
Educational Office. pe~soll"el
ASsllciatilln andoth~rvoIUnt8ers.



aren't tough; it's putting all the clut
ter away.

Of course, some people don't ac
cumulate any c1utfer~ They throw the
paper away as soon as t,hey've read
it. They take clothes to the Goodwill
or have a garage sale annualfy. They
put articles In neat file folders and
rend last month's magazines to the
hospital.

I don't operate like that_ And I have
one room t;)n each floor that Is realfy
full. I just shut those doers.

As for the rest of the house, I like
what t heard at work the other day,
"1 f you want to see me, come
anytime. If you want to see my
house, make an appointment!"

the producer attitude study, noted
that at the time It was conducted in
early May,_ JlQ9.~.. w.@r~ _~~mn9. ~t
$55·pius per hundredweight, .nd
that may have distorted the result to
some~egr.ee.

an animal can obtain from the feed
once It Is consumed", Kubik said.

A NEWTERM. called ..".flvefeed
~alue, 'incorporates crude protein,
neutral defergenl fiber i.nd acid
dele'rgenl fiber iI.lues of afeedstuff
Into'one flgu~~ This figure can be uS
ed 10 delermlne lhe relative r.nklng
01 sever.1 feedstulls. A fllOd wllh a
higher relative feed v.lue '!'ould be
expected to result In gr~ater perlor·
mance than a IOY'/er, ranked feed.

.The UNL specialists ai-e going 10 be
e....haslzlng forage qlJllllly Villh a
demonstrator, herd program the com
InglYio years. The progr.m .Isowlll
Include demonstrating the near new
Infr.r'!'! INIR) scanning syMem for
forage and grain analysIs. according
10 Kubik.

John Hardin, an Indiana perk pro
ducer w.ho serves ~s co-chalrm~f'! of a

. speclal,tasl5 fC!~ ilf "~O ~od.!'ceri ~f::.
ferlng regular Input QO the check-off,
s.ld. "Wrfre very;~ncouragedby the'
results'ot this suryeYi ~t~eare.well--:--
aware t~at things can change bet~ 
ween now and the referendum. We
need to continue to InfOI'll} producers
of the ",!any aggresslv~ ',prog,rams
how In pl.ce, .1I.of !hem designed 10
build demand lor pork.~~

-", ('.
. >

J CALLED A classmate in Colum
bia, S.C., to see about the posslbillty
of jobs for Kay. She said she could
stay busy cleaning houses, and "she
can start with mine."

Someone at work knows a lady in
St. Louis who is geHing $13 an hour_
We're talktng steady work, 1'\0 even
ings, weekends or holidays and you
wear jeans.

Before I had someone clean my
house, I would' have to clean it
myself. The dusting and vacuumi'ng

ing houses for $8 an hour and she's so
busy her college-age daughter is
helping this summer.

against it, and five percent said they
haven't yet made" up their mind
whether 10 vole lor conllnulng -Ihe
checkoff when the referendum .Is
held.

several methods ~qr assessing forage
qu.lIly.. The gen....1 .consensus Is
Ih.t crude proleln, .cld. delergenl
fiber .nd neUlral delergenl fiber 01·
fer the greatest potential for measur·
Ing forage qu.llfy. .

Neulral detergenl fiber m.y nof be
available from atl forage testing
labs. but It does off~r: the most useful
InfOrmation, as It measures the
a'mount of plant material that Is cell
wall, Kubik s.ld.

The cell w.1I Is Ihe portion 01 Ihe
plant that occuples'the most space,
causing the animal, to get filled up.
Its greatest use is to pr,edlct ~e

voluntary Intake of the forage.
Acid delergenl fiber Is highly cor

relafed wllh digesllblilly, which in·
dlcates the percentage of n~trlents

.MEASURiNG forega quail!)! by
.Ieedl~g 1110. co'!' Is nof.~n .efficlenl
apprQach to'the,problem for several
rea$Onsi It Is' expensive, time con
sulj1lng; lara~ qua,ntltles of, sample
.r.e required" .nd II Is Impractical
':w~en', b1Jylng or seiling', forages,
'Kub.ik said. ,.
<' ,~~sear~hers have been, looking at.

She's just trying to cheer me up
because I dldn'l do .ny spring cle.n·
fng. My mom has an Immaculate
hQus'e a:nd.she's far fr«;lm dull.

We've been talking, about house
" cleaning at work. The concensus is

that nurses don't like It. Several of
them would rather pay someone to
clean for 'them and work, at the
hospll.1 10 pay for It '

They pay well, too, Ii ke $4 or $5 an
hour. I've been askl~g> around about
housekeeping help and what they
make. It's Interesting'.,

The friend we stayed With In
Chicago used to be an adlvlty direc

i tor at a near-by nursing home. 'Since
r the first of the year, she's been clean-

April' 'M,arf)tz, of rural Hoskins has
been oam'ed th'e 198'7-88 Dairy
Princess of the Norfolk ch'apter of the
Nebraska" Dairy Women.
S~e recelve~ the honor during a'

conte$t ,held Ju~at the Norfolk
Country Inn.

April, the 16-year- .ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz, Is a
member of Ihe Spring .Br.ncti· 4·H
Club and the N,ebraska Junl,or Hols
tein Assoclatloh. 'She shows dairy
a'limals at the county a'nd state fairs
and Ak-Sar-Ben.

She will be... Junior Ihls f.1I .1 Nor·
folk Senior High SchooLApril Marotz

A team' of University of Nebraska· ,tions to'be economically sound. The
Lincoln a'9ronom. Ists' rel;eived a average anrwal fertilizer recommen·
SuperlQr Se\vlce Award from the d~tlons Qf, four commercial labs
Cooperative Extension Service, U.S. ranged from $46to $55 per acre, while
Department of, Agriculture, - UNL's average $25 per acre. There is a', popular 'craft around
Washington, D.C.,' June 10. The 11'NL· recommendations are called counted cross stitch. You See it

The seven·member team was cited based :00 a "sufficiency" concept," in b.outiques and·all o:ver. I'think It's
for carrying on work begun at UNL Thi~. apprQach applies nUirleJ:lts in addictive. I.work with two women
13 .year,s, ago promoting the 'use of relation to the anticipated yield and who' are ad~icted find they keep
calibrated-correlated soil test values amounts qf nutrients already present trading patterns. One of them made a
and the "crop sufficiency" approach in the soil. Adding fertilizer above picture for my wall that features a
In making fertilizer, recommenda· that level would cost more than any cute old-fashioned house and a car
tlons. added yield would be worth, the leaving It. It says, "I'owe, I, owe, so

Thl!>sclenllflc melhod of de.lermln· st~~J~l1ot'O'AMERICAL soil \tesl 01110 work I go."
Ing ,fertl11zer needs has had a malt?'" laboratories use t,,~ ~'nialntenahce ' Yvonne WI~ler 'taught Kay to do
econo~lc Impact by reduclt:lg ,copcept" which $uggests~a tertliiter counted cross stitch a long time ago,
amountsoffer,tlllzerfamershaveap- ,be appll-ed to provide nutrients that and she has a lot of fun with it. She
piled to achieve a pr.e-determlned would '.be' removed ,An the projected gave ~e a sampler tor my birthday
yleldraccordlng to-Leo. Lucas~ dean . crop yield. and It says, "dull women have 1m-
and director of the' 'Nebraska ;p. The UNL stUdies comparing the maCUlate homes." There is a cute lit·
C~peratl~e,Extension Service. fwo' concepts sh~wed essentially no tie gal in jeans with an apron and

Team members, ~II extension solis yield dlfference-s' between dust ca.p, holding a f'J1op.

ccc;!~~~;.l:~!;!c~!~~;~~~f~~~-::wl~:~i~~;:+::i:: ::~;::: ·Pork enecK~~ffccucrrentry~~~ .gettingC-c-p.. as,-5111 g·~·~·g---rade-
C~nter; ~ary Hergert, ~QI"t~la!,e; the program ca(l only be estimated, a
E,~ Penas, Lincoln; Cha~Jes ap.ro, 10 percent to 1~ percerrt program ef- Pork lndllstry·leaders are viewing dustry statisttcs. I he'names of pro-
CQncord; and Rithard Wiese, L~n- fectlveness wQUld re\)resent ·an 'an- with cautious optimism an lndepen· ducers selected t9 participate In,the
coin. , nual savings of',a~ut $100 million to dent research study conducted ·In survey were obtained from a data

The fertilizer-need program, w~l~h Nebraska farmers., . " .May that Indicates the new national bank completely .j.n.dependen~ ~f
l~sen5 the envlronment~1 Impact of As one local emricul~u..al extension 100 percent legislative checkoff'pro- NPPC.·The results Indicated that 65
excessive fe~tlIlzer. use ,on the state's agent 'explal!1ed, . a '$20 q,er acre gr:am Is generally well accepted by percent of pr9ducers :taking part In

'''!'~ter quality as well, ,as, saving redudlon" 'In 'fertilizer .bl.lls In his producers. The' phon~, survey of ,500 the study_are presentlY,suppo'rtlve of UNDER THE federal 'law that
farrhersL_dollars, .was lnltlatett as the county alone e,ould.result In $2 million' randomly selected pork producers the national checkoff,:. while 18 per- established the national checkdff,
"UNL 5011 ComparisOn Study" by hl annual savings., ' from all over: the nation also In- cent say they are oppoSed. Another 18 which went Into effect Nov_ 1, 1986, a
agro~my pr~fes5()rem~rltus ~pbert "This program :has, probably dlcated a natfonal producer refe~en: perc~t say they iu~t· 'd~~t know producer' referendum mu~f-be, held
Olson In 1973. Addiliona' experlmenls received lIs gr.e.lesl .ccl.lm .llhe dum on Ihe checkoff, If held' now, ~noughl .boul Ihe checkoff 10 deler l.le nexl ye.r or in early 19M lo
ora fet:nnzer~use: were"- cOliducted, national level,~ r-.aJhere...tn"--wlthin --weu:ld be·apro'ifed-handny~: -"-mine whether'they-faVQT It-at 1hl~-- -deter-mine --WneTtiei"- ·the· checkoff
st~tlng .In. 191A,__ by UNL 'staffers Neb~ask,a," lu!c;a,s~td. : ':., -.,: ,_ The _survey was_ conducted_ by point. -- \ - - -shouldcontinue.-Noflrmrefer.endurn
,G~e ,Rehnh. Ken Fr:ank~, P~II :,'It Js an ·~~ts~~ndln,g ,~xample of Wiese Research·Assoclates, Inc. of I Some 69 percent Of ,producers tak- 1 date has been set.' A slmple'majorlty
,Gr,._bpuSkI and' Loul~ Qalgg~r, at'the' ,land grant untv;er~lty ,~o,qrdl~ted ,:-' Oma'ha., 'for the NatlPnal P9rk' Pro- fng part in the study ',would 'vote fo,: of ";those voting' in the referendurri
.,Concord, Clay,Center/t4brth Platte' Le:!iearch.~,a_l'!d eX~Ii'SI~n': ,iJctl'{~tie5. ducers Council. pr:'oducers who took continuance of th'e, national checkoff would -be required for contlnuance',,~f
,8"d'Sldney'resel:lrch-extension plots•.' ' The program has ha~ t, significant· part. 'In the study were selected by If a referendum ,were ,held today. the national ch~ckoff.
T~0$8 fong·term sluclles. SIloweq .. ·Imp.ct on Nebr.sk••grlculture," he -geogr.phlc .re••nd size of hog Another 26 percenl o~ lhe producers ,Tom Wlese,_ president 01 {!he

U,~L/s lower fertl),lzer r~ommenda~ ',' said. . I operation to represent, current In- surveyed said they ,would vote research comP,:8ny that. conduded

'r"l-/_.

Agronomists·get awards
~



theast Library System over many
years.

Alan 'Wlbbels of Central City
resigned from the Board and to fill
that vacancy Mary Wakeley of Nor
folk was 'appointed. This Is a
representative -of School Media
Centers. This now leaves a vacancy
In towns of over 15,000 population.

Michael' Phipps, dlrecfor of Omaha
Public Library was keynote speaker.
The four. great myths of public
libraries was the main point of in
terest.

Next regular meeting of the Board
will be on July 15 at South Sioux City
Public Library; South Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson
lettThursday morning for Brady and
Nor.th Platte to visit Betty's' sister
and husband-'a1. North Platte and
Anderson's daughter, the Alvina and
Jerry Stanley and family at Brady.
They returned home Friday after·
noon. '

of Pierce; and Mr.
Painter of Belden.

Mrs. Emma Eckert was an over
night guest.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 18: Delta Dek)

Bridge Club, Mrs. Ruth Jones.
saturday June 20: GST Bridge

Club, Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne.
Monday June 22: Senior Citizens,

fire hall.
Wednesday June 24: Congrega

tlonal.Womens F.ellowshlp

Brett, EWI and Kate Ha~der spent
June 7 to 10 with grandpar:'en~s,Mr.

. and~Mrs. Ray SediVy of Ewing.

FATHER'S DAY GIFT
SUGGESTION.S FROM THE

DIAMOND KING
..,).V/,~.~:?

'l. '".

The annual meeting of the Nor·
theast Library System' Board was
also held during this period. At the
meeting the officers elected for the
coming year were: President, Lee
Rose, Hartington, Vice President,
Joe Taylor, Columbus, Secr~ary,

Jean Nielsen, Polk and Treasurer,
Ruby Beckmann, Columbus.

Reports were presented from com
mittee chairman. Kathleen HarrIs of
Genoa was elected to the Board.
Rosella Meuret of Brunswick term on
the Board expires June 30. Rosella
Meuret had been a part of planning
committee, 'advisory council and
many other positions for the Nor-

Omaha and Marilyn Dirks of Harf· Mr. and Mrs.. Norm~ri Anderson
ford, Conn. and Mr. and Mrs. RoO' liarder left

Hazel Fritschen of Gering was _.8 J~ne,7 for ~ol\lmbus to ,attend the an
Friday visitor' In' the BUd,' Hanson nLlal convention of the Nebraska
home. 'Saturday lilsltors were the Chapter of the. National. Association

:Rage,:, Hanson's' of Manilla, Iowa, of, Postmasters af'· United States
J"'In, Julle'and I\randl Merrick of (NAPUS)June7tol~.
Des Moines ,'and~-JesStcw-aai1doW-of--=--~-:~A l"ec~ptloJFwasl1etaS-Uh'dcfyeYen~

Texas'., The ,~r:~ Lawr~nces" ~iel' ' Il':Ig h~orlng Hugh ,Bat~~, national
and ~os~ of Waver:l,y an~ the Howard preslde,..t. Mond!lly morning opened
Hansons of Blg.Tlmber; Mont..also with a breakfast honoring' first
vlsltec;l and were overnight guests at timers and retlrees."Pres1de~ Bates
the Han,sons, " was the rrtaln speaker. , !

Saturday evening supper Quesfsln , The retirees held th.elrmeetlng at
the Dick Hanson home were the Bob. 1 :30 p.m .. on Monday fdrelectlon of
Hansons, the Howard HansOf':ls of Big officers' and se,lectl~.,of the Irene
Timber,' Mont.,' Marilyn, Dirks of 'Barrett Awa.rd ~.inner:: Norman
Hartford, Conn., Denise DaviS and AndersCH\ of Concord ';vas elected
Nathan.of Omana, Phyllis Dirks, the presld.nt for .1988; Ralph,
Bud Hansons, 'Klel and, Ross Chrlstense~, Keystone,', vice ·presl·
Lawrence, the,Mlke Rewlhkles and dent; 'and Myron Woythales,
Daniel and Ted Rewlnkle. Holdr~e, secretary-tresurer.

E t dAd" 'J hnson and The Irene Barrett Aw~r(rISan an-
Ma::~oh~~onS;'Xfc1un:sto8Infhe nual a\vard~resented ·fo what
Bruce Johnson hOme in Moorehead, amount~ to the postmast~r of the
Minn. .The Doug Krle family lolned ..year award. The selection Is made,
them 0;' June 7 when they attended based on civic and NAPUS activities
the graduation of Krl tI Nokken rafher than sizes of .offlce or postal
daughter of Bruce aSnd' Connf~" ,activities, The selection remains a
Johnson, from Moorhead Hig~ - secret until the final minutes of the
SchooL. -It was followed by an open convention.
house at· the Bruce' and ,Connie The Wednesday evenln~ banquet
Johnson farm. " '!fas hlghllght~ by the announce-

The Evert Johnsons and Mark and ment a:nd ·presentatlon of the travel
the Bruce Johnson family all had lng trophy to Connie C.ablll, Mitchell
brunch. at' a Moorhead rest,aurant postmasfer.
Monday morning In, honor ot' Beth
Nokken's 16th birthday on Julie 7.
They returnild home MCH\day night

On' Friday evening' the E~wlns"
Nelsons had a basket dinner held at
the Women's Club Room in Wayne In

,honor of the -Bob Sasses an" the,Jlm
Sasses, Anllta and Sandra at
Loveland, Co.lo. Atte'ndlng we~e'the

honorees, the Jack Erslnsi Mrs.
Erick Nelson, the Jim Nelsons; the
Clift Stallings, the AI Plppltts and the
Mert Nlxons and Amy.

7th & MAIN
WAYNE

Library Service by Jac~ Middendorf,
Wayne State College; Interlibrary
Loan and Copyright by Wayne Han
way, ~orfolk, Library Services:
Children-Glee Nelson, Columbus,
Young Adult·Elde';n Kechley, Lin·
coin, Adult-Mary Jacksoh, Library
Commission Lincoln; and Outreach
Mardi Brega, Columbus.

Reference for the small Library
was presented by Kay Fye of tl:1e
Nebraska Library C0!"lmlsslon:
Signage by Mar.la Bouton, Nebraska.
Library Commission, Kearney; Ser
vice Beyond Books by Robert T-raut
wel.n, Columbus Public Library:
Dollars and Frle~ds by Alida Hall of
Tilden; and Choice for small
Libraries by Jim Minges at the
Nebraska Library Commission:

The DWight Johnsons, Jennifer and
Mike of Allen, Tammy Kavanaugh
and Mrs. Art Johnson were June 9
evening guests In- the, Melvin
Puhrmann 'home In' ~onor of their
46th wedding ~n'niversary.

Mrs. Harold Johnson and Tasha cif
Omaha called In the Kenneth
Klausen home on June 9., They also
visited Mrs: Kenneth Klausen, at the
Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel:-Mrs.
Klausen returned'home June "10.

The Dick Hansons ,and Mrs.' Earl
Nefso" visited Fern Livengood at
Pleasant View'. Nursing Home In
Whiting, Iowa on Sunday.

Mrs, John Bowers of Carroll was
hOn!?red for her birthday at a q;ur
prise salad luncheon held at the
Bowers home on June 10, It. was
hosted by her daughters, Mrs. Dave
Hay and Mrs. Rick Backer, and
daughter-in-law Mrs. Scott Bowers,
all of Randolph. Mrs. Backer baked
the special cake.

The ,Bob Hansons of Big Timber,
'J\l,Qnt. spent Thursday to Sunday In
the Bud Hanson .hqme. They were
joined Friday ,evening for supper by
the Roy Hansons, VerBn and Monica,
the Dick Hansons, Phyllis Dirks and
also Denise Davis and Nathan of

Guests were Mrs. Emma Eckerfof
Way_ne, Mrs. Don Painter and Mrs.
Bertha Heath, both of Belden; James

Visitors June 12 In the Edward Geewe of Wakefield;, Mrs. Ronald
Fork home wer:e Angela For!<, Lin- Reesi Mrs. Darrell French; Mrs.
coin, Mrs," Adeline Sieger, Wayne, Todd Jenkins; ·Mrs. Merton Jones;
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lute, Laurel, and Mrs. Ray Roberts and Mrs. Dave
Lonnie and Kim Fork. Bloomfield.

Mrs. ,Bowers 'recieved a corsage
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Burns and arid bouquet of flowers from her

Matthew, of Westland, Mich. visited children.
June: 2-10 with hiS sister and f.amily, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rees and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.' Randy Gubbels, and and, Mrs. Darrell French visited June
with other relatives and 'friends. 12 in fhe John Bowers home to honor

While. here, the group visited with the h'ostess' birthday. St. Paul's Lutheran Church
their gran'dmottJ~r, Mrs. Everard '\ (Mar.k Miller, pastor)
Burns at Laurel, in the Mike Burns Supper guests June 9 in the John -'?~r-~un~~y" ~un~r2.]: S~nd~y school,
home at Wausa, and had a family pic- Bowers home .to,honor:~ the-hostess' ..-tlq;:3~'fltm~;,,~C?~~hlP, 1] :30,a..m. .
nle at Ponca State, Park on 'iJu'ne 7 birthday were'Mrs.:'Emma',Ec-kert of ~:J:lJ ....er,~s~y,t;~rja~Con~regation~J

·'With al'proximatery,Ss attendlng'.,l. ." Wayne';'Mr~ andMl"'s'.~'KeOiS:ow-e'rs of . Church
Denver; Mrs. Dave Hay, Mr. and (Gail Axen, pastor)
Mrs. Rick Backer, James, Dusty and Sunday, June. 21: Combined wor-
Cody, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bowers and ship service at fhe Presbyterian

i~~,~~~~'a~~ ~:e~ea~:~~;.Mrs. church, 10 a.m.

Evening guests were Mr. and·Mrs. United Methodist Church
Herb Wills of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. (Keith Johnson,pastor)
Leland Scholte and Marci and Kevin Sunday, June 21: Worship, 8 a.m.
Christensen, all of Creighton; Mr. There will be no Sunday school. Note
and Mrs. Marvin Eckert and Tracy change of time.

The' Ernest Swansons, the Evert
Johnsons, Tekla Johnson. Esther

" Peterson and Pearl Magnuson' at
tended the open house ,reception of
Elroy ,and Eunice Johnson In
Oakland In honor of their ~th wed
ding annlversay. It .was heJd Sunday
afternoon at the Lutheran Church In
Oakland and was hosted by their:
children.

.ATTENTIONKIDSL
Bring us your dad's oldest. ugUest
tie between now·and Father's.Day·
(June 21). We will hang it from our
ceiling so every~ne can see. (and
laugh!) it.
Then on Father's .Day or any time
the week after. Iiringyour dad to
Dairy Queen to pick up his .tie. We
.will give "'im II free .sundae for be
'1"9. 11 900(1 sport!· 4

.,
\'.,.,.,.,.,.,

Wayne State College of Nebraska
was the site of the fourth annual
Library Training Institute spotlsored
by the Northeast Library System.
The Library Training Institute is a
series of workshops to educate and
update librarians on procedures of
library skills.

A preconference workshop using
microcomputers was presented by
Dr. George Strassler of Neligh. Also
Wayne Hanway, director of the Nor
folk Public Library had a session on
Purchasing Library Materials.

The two day Institute was attended
by 75 participants from various sec
tions of Nebraska. Topics were ~
Promoting Your Library by Alta,

~::~~;T~:~~r~~I~c;f:f~~~~~~~:

Mrs. Mike Crelghton~ Sarah,
Amanda, _and Elizabeth, of Norfh
Platte, have, been visiting with her
mother, Mr\"and:Mrs_ 'Lynn Roberts
at Cal'1roll, and With MIke's parents
Mr:<.,ar'ld·;Mrst ·,~.v.an ,Creighton of
Wayne.

The Mike Crelghtons are in the pro
cess of moving to Columbus from
North Platte and will be at home in
ColumbUS on July 1.

Library. training.. instit~tec.o~d~ct~~
-- -- -------- --.-- -- ----- -

Mrs. Dennis Bateman, Christopher
and Brynn, Sidney, Iowa, came)une
·12 to visit her mother, Mrs. Etta
Fisher, and ofher relatives and

Mrs. Mike Olauson, Ashley arid An·
. nlka of Edina, Minn., tame June 8 to

stay, a we'ek with her parents, Mr.
a:nd Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne.

Mr'- and Mrs. Tom Kerstine and
Jessica, of Lincoln, came.June 13 and
were overnight guests In the horne of
his parents, Mr.~ and' Mrs. Wayne

- Kerstlrie.
'Mrs. Kerstine's mother, Mrs. T.P.

Roberts of Wayne, joined the group
for supper Saturday in the Kecstine
home.

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club met Thurs·

day afternoon with V'ernlce Nelson as
hostess. Nine members answered
roll call with a show and tell at their
weddll1g dresses and also antlql:Je
handmade' quilts, which 'was' the
afternoon's entertainment.

There,wlll be no July dub meeting.

PLEASENT DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell Club met Thurs·

day at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Clifford
FredrlcksQn 'as hostess. Six members
answered roll' call with "a remem
brance or r,eadlng about: my father."
The July meeting will bea tour fa
Winnebago, - followed with a no-host
lunch. .

PAINTING PARTY
A tube painting party was held Fri·

day afternoon at'the Senior C~nter In
Concord. Doris Breisch was
demonstr:ator. Next painting party
will be July 10 at 1:30 p.m:

COUPLES LEAGUE'
The: Concordia Lutheran Couples

League met Sunday evening at t~e

church. Harlin and Verlyn Anderson
gave the program. Harlin had devo'

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny were In
South Sioux City on June 14 and were
supper guests in the Vern Larsen
home. Mrs. Larsen Is a cousin of Mrs.
Kenny.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rohde,
Kristen and Ryan went to Omaha on
June 12 where they attended thewec;l
ding of her niece,' SherrI Jorgensen
and Bryan Berg.

Sherri is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Jorgensen. He is a
brother of Mrs. Rohde.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork visited
June 14 in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
steve--tJthei South -Sioux.-Gity.

Gladys Fork, Sioux City, joined the
group for supper'in the Uthe home.

,The gro'up presented a program for
,senior citi~ens' and parents on Friday
afternoon at the fire hall, with 50 at
tending. The program .included songs
learned during vacation Bible school,
and a puppet show presented by Jen
nifer Fork and Carrie Junck. Mrs.
Wittler was song leader.

Treats 'Were furnlshe~ during the
we:ek by Sunday school superinten
dent Mrs. Dor:othy lsam, along with
Mrs. Mark Tietz, Mrs. Ernie Paus
tian, Mrs. Lonnie Fork and Mrs.
Gerry Hurll;>ert.

Mrs. Dennis Junck furnished
drinks for the week and Mrs. Ray
Junek brough~ fh,e..drlnks for the lun·
cheon at the fire hall. St. Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid brought pies
and Mrs; Dennis ·Junck and Mr~.

Harold Wittler brought bars. Aid
Association for Lutherans Branch
3019 furnished treats for the children.

Pupils sang Bible school songs at· '
the worship serVice on June 14, and
work of the week was on display in
the,church fellowship hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tietz, 'Brent
and Lyndl of Carroll, and Mrs. Nor
ma Tietz of Wayne flew to Cleveland,
Tenn. on June 5 where they attended
the wedding of Kathy Tietz and
Dwight Goforth. They returned home
on June 8.

fYlr. and Mrs. Roger Brandt, Jason,
Cherle-'"'"and Nkholas moved from
Norfolk about t~ree weeks ago to a
farm one mile south and two miles
west of Carroll that tbey purchased.

Mrs. Brandt is employed at .the
Veteran's Home In Norfolk. "

"

Kathy Is a daughter of Mrs. Norma
Tietz and siste~~ark.

Mr. and Mrs. A~le Siefken, Ken
dra and Brieanna of Jamestown,
N.D. spent from June 5-7 with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny of Car·
roll and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson
of Omaha went to Cheyenne, Wyo. on
June 11 to attend funeral services for
Dale Tangeman, 67, a cousin of
Merlin and Mrs. Watson. They
returned home on June 13.

3 C'S CLOB tlons from Psalm 23. Guests~aker
Seven members of the 3 C's Home was Ann 'Witkowski of'Wayne:,She

Extension Club of Concord had atour spoke on ~er duties, as Home iHealt~
day on Thursday. They left Concord Care patients· In the a.re~. Mrs. Ray and -Candy, Wordekemper of
at 8 a.m. and drove to Fremont for . Anderson- closed With prayer and ~. Norfolk spent June.~ to 9 With their
coff~e.. They followed ~Ith a tQur at hymn. , " gran~~.a~~~ts~ ~~~ J!m N!!lsons. T,he

- the Pendelfon"WoojsflJ\n,tf¥1er~-they JUly ~1I1 be an lc~ cream s~~!al.oo Kevin DleoJl{ers and Karla 'I~lolned
.. ·saW-'-1lewlnSt,pleallll9r-l'r-esslng,Ji,.- ··-;July.·12cProeeedswlll··be·match 'by .."1hem·on··Sunday,·cT1trllm-Nelsons

spec::tlng and packaglng'l,SOO to 2,000 Lutheran arotherhoOd. I took them home to Norfolk on June 9,
Pendelton wool garments dally. They The Marlen Johnsons and the Lee accompani~', by the Todd ,NelsOns
went to the rfJi=l1I then for,shopplng un- JohnS9ns seryed refres~ments. and Eric of Laurel to help Ray
til lunch, time whenthell-went to the celebrate his seventh birthday. .
Breasmood. They. refurned .to the Concordia. Lutheran Church
Concord Cafe for afternoon coffee. (Duane Marb~rger,pastor)

The' stUdy lesson and leaflets ThurSday, June.18: LCW guest
throughout the year were discussed. night, !:30 p.m.

The annu~1 coffee will be held 'JUly Saturday,· June 20: Arvid' Peter·
n i.it the Concord Cafe. son's birthday ,party, Hillcrest' Care

Center, Laurel, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 21: Sunday school

and Bible class, 9;30 a.m.; morning
worship s;er:vlce With Holy Commu
nion, 10:45 a.m.; worship at Hillcrest
,Care Center, Lau'rel, 2:30 p.m.,
Elizabeth Clrcle.to help.

S•. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastorl

Sunday, June'21: Morning worship
service, 8:30 a.m.;: guest speaker,
Mr: Paul Grabarkewltz, Concordia
Teachers College, SE!'Nard; Sunday
school,'9:30 a.m.

Evangelica 'I F~ee Church
(Bob Brenne~"Pastor)

5at..,r~av, June 20:' Quiz, :Team,
meet at church to travel to' Nortolk
and Flagstaff, 6:45 a.m.

Sunday, June 21: Famlly,Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship
service, 10:3() a.m.; evenlng'servlce,
7:30 p.m. ' , .

The plano'students of Carolyn Han-

~~Icr:s~s~~:: C~~~~ 'I~U~~~f"t'~~
afternoon of June 9 and had'cookies
with the' residents. Participating
were Becky Forsberg, Mandy
VOllers, Shane and Natasha Kardell,

served

COLOR PRINT FILM

GRIESS REXALL COUPON

12 EXposure' Color Print Film .....••.... $2.59
15 EXposure Disc Film •..••• _.•....••• , $3.'29

j 24 Exposure. Color Print 'Fllm ..•.•......-'$4.59
.... 3~;~p~s~r;C;'lor Print FlI:" _•.••....•• $()~79

Coupon Expires Juno 28. 1987

~~-------------------~-----,I
I
I

I
I

. . rlllTK I
I·. GRIESSREXAcLL _"\\~R.'T IL ~-~_~ -_-~

METHODIST
BIBLE SCHOOL

Twenty-Jive pupils attended Bible
school at the Methodist Church on
June 8-12.

The Rev. Keith johnson came one
day and spoke on the theme, "Who
was Paul?" He also showed and ex
plained the church symbols and was
in charge of teaching new songs to
the children.

Mrs. Delbert Claussen was Bible
school coordinator' and Mrs. Wayne
Hankins was pianist, Teachers and
assistant~ereMrs. Ed Simpson and
Elizabeth) Claussen, pre-school;
Terry Roberts, first and second
grades _and Mrs. Gene Refhwisch,
Rhonda Dahlkoetter and Jody Olson,
fifth and sixth grades.

Mrs, Esther Hansen assisted the
t~achers with bringing treats for the
Juncheon each day.

ST. PAUL'S
BIBLE SCHOOL

Bible school was held at the St.
Paul's Lvtheran Church on June 8·12
with 15 enrolled. Theme was "God's
Promises for You." "

\.

Mrs. Harold Wittier was
superintendent, and Mrs. Arther'
Cook was in charge of devotions,

Mrs. Ray Junek was the teacher
for the nursery class; Mrs. Wittler,

~-klndergarten;--'M~Dennis--Junck,

junior; and Mrs. Murray Lelcy, pre
teen. Misty Junck was a hel~er.

HERiTAGE DAY
Welsh Heritage day was observed

June 14 at the Presbyterian Church
with ,~5 attending from Sidney, Iowa;
Hoskins, Wayne and Carroll.

The eVertt was sponsered by the
Christian Adult Fellowship of the
Pre sbyterian· Cong reg at)..8'1) a I
par,lshes, with Mrs. Etta Fisher
general chairman.

Keith Owens, president of fhe
" fellowship, welcomed the group arid
Mrs. John _Rees playe,d a pi~no solo.
"The Welsh Anthem."

K.R. Mitctiell ot"' Allen spoke on
coins and shO'olll:ed part of his collee
tiops. / t:t:~.. ~~.s~. :h.~d ~ ,r:.ecordlng of

'l, :~uslc, !n.~h~Welsh capital In Wales.
. - " Mrs. Merlin Kefllny ~I?oke of her ex·

"pe'riences living in a Welsh communi-
·ty.

Mrs. (John Rees accompanied a

.; ~~~:~to~:~~,r~s:~n ~~:~~:Eo;:il~
:: Morris, who sang several-selections.
" Mrs. Etta 'Fisher had a tape of both
" Welsh and English that told of the dif-

ferences between the two languages.
The Rev. Gall Axen had closing

prayer and benediction.
Included in the decorations was the

Welsh flag and national flower, the
daffodil. The color theme of yellow
and white were used, Mrs. Milton
Owens was dining room chairman

- and Mrs, Lem Jones was serving
chairman.

A luncheon of cookies, milde from
Welsh recipes, coffee and tea was
served.

BIBLE SCHOOL
St. Paul's Lutheran Church herd

vacation Bible school June 1t05from
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. each day with 16
students attending. The theme was
"Bible Adventure In Old and New
Testament and Psalms."

Teachers were Krlstl ,Blohm,
Hildegard Thomas, Dawn Kramer.

'; Aides were Carol Han'sen,. Lynell
. Wood a.nd Debbie Bose. Superlnten·

dent was Marcia Rastede.'

The St. Paul's Ladles Aid supplied
snacks each day and the pltnlc lunch

"on. "Friday. The children had Jhelr
·'part 'n the June 7 w9l:shlp service,
singing fhelr songs they had learnild.

i 'I" The)' also displayed their ~andlwork
~ 'and crafts they made In the ehurch
·""ba'sement.

I
I



United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardtl pastor)

SundaYI June 21: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; Worship Service. 10:15 a.m.

Wednesday, June 24: Ladles In
vited to Guest' Day, St. Paul's
Lutheran. Wayne, 9 a.m.

9:30a.m.• Worship. 10:30a.m., Even
Ing Ser. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday,-June 24: Bible Study,
7:30 p.m. .~~-

fmma'nuel Lutheran 'Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, June 21: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; ABC (Gen) 9 a.m.; Worship
Service, 10 a.m.

Church of the Open Bible
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Sunday;, June 21-: B:lble Study and
Su.nd,~Y S,t;:hooll 9:3D~.m.; PraIse and

'Worshlp; 10:3) a.m.; Praise and Wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday. June 20; Mass, 7:45 p.rn.
Sunday,·June 21: Mass, 8 a.m.

Laurel Evangelical Church
(Johr\·lv\o'(ei';pastor)

Sunday. June 21: Bible Classes,

JPresbyterian Church
(Clair Marvel, pastor)

Thursday. June 18: Circle, 1, 9:30
a.m.; Circle, 11, 2 p.m,; Ladles to
Guest Day at Concordia Lutheran In
Concord, 7: 30 p, m.

Sunday, June 21: Worship Service,
10:15 a.m.; No Sunday school during
the summer.

Center' Women guests' at Concordia
Lutheran In Concord, 7:30 p.~.
S~inday, June 21:, Sunday School

during Worship Service. 1':1 a.m.;
Worship Service,. 10:45 a.m,\; Lewis
Reynolds C~,lebrafi9n..

Monday, June 22:,Falth circle.
p.m.

Term Rate Effective Yield

36 m®o 7.60% 7.74%

48 moo 7.75% 7090%

60 mo. 8.00% 8.16%

84 mo. 8.25% 8.42%

120 mo. 8.50% 8.68%
Rates effeclive-through,Jul1e 22; 11J87; Minimum deposit$501l~

All aeeouDis insured 10 $100,000 by tb,e FSLIC.

"

WOMENsQCIETY
The' E,mmanuel ~utheran Women

Society from Laurel meet on June.3
at 7:30 p.m. with 28 members In at
tendance. The, president Vera
Oledlker conducted t~e meeting. -The
meeting was opened by reading the
League Pledge and devotions were
given by Rev. Mark 'Miller.

The Laurel society visited Hillcrest
Care center on Monday, June 15.
They furnished pies for the residents.

The group will support a Seminary
Student from the Concordia
Theological Seminary In St. Louis.

Lynette Penllerlck presented' the
program about the "Proverbs 31
Worn,en."

Hostesses were Karen Knudsen,
Virginia Lindsay, Sharon Long, and
Marj Mackey.

United Methodist Church
(Fred AnderS-en, pa'stor>

'Thti..sday, IJun~ 18:1~,Crusaders to
Hillcrest, 7 p.m.; Laurel and Logan

-J2-t-Main'-
375"2043

It's a fact. Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit - week in, week out.

Compare our rates with your present account. If you're not
earning top dollar, maybe it's time to switch banks.

Ill' 0.,CCIDE,N~,aL.,, NEBRASKA..
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

C nsistently
Hig e Rates

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard,pastor)

Thur::sday, June 18: Bible Study,
_7.;3.0 P'.01.

"So"day, June: 21: Sunday school
and,-ooffee feHoWship 9,:45,a,.m ..; iwor
ship, 11.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bru'ce Schut, pastor)

Sunday, June 21: Sunday scheiol
and Bible class; 8:45 a'.m.; worship,
10 a.m.; Lutheran Youth"Fellowship
softball, 4:30 p.m.

. Salem 'Lutheran Church
(Joe Ma ~ek, pa stor)

. (Betty Lou Hedley, intern)
Thursday, June 18: Altar Guild, 8

p.m.
Sunday, June 21: Church school, 9

a.m.; worship,-1O:30a.m.
Tuesday, June 23: Word .and

. Witness, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 24: Word C!nd

Witness, 9 a,m.

ALL TIES
N8Ob," Stripe•• Pal.leys

'3.97. '5.97. '7.97. '12.97
Creat Gl't~ At Great.Prleesf
Op8nFat"'~r'sDay Noon-5. p.m.

'IJ2 PRICE OR LESS SiWIEATER VES'i"$

WINTER GLOVES
Valuoll to $32

(ThlnlUlate) G9.97
ENRO DRESS SHIRTS

Wool &. Woo, Blond
Regular Weight.

30% Off SPORTCOA1S
Long SI••v. & Short

·Rog. $135 to $~50

Manv Good Size. Left 30% Off
Combination' OBeg C.llnl WC!IIhable

DRESS & SPORl' Polyester

SHIRTS DRESS PAN1S'
ROll. ':10 to f22 Reg. G30.00

- '13.97 610097
Jantz... & Robert Bruce Enro &. Rutlty Nail

KNIT SHUffS DRESS SHIRTS "

I 30%OH 30%OH
Enro. Oxfard. RUlty Noll SPT Jaymar Sansabelt

SHIRTS IDRESSSLACK
Reg. f20 to n2 Rog. $40 '" U5

'13.97 'IJ2 Price
ROSES

ENTIRE STOCK

WINTER JACKE1rS
'IJ2 Oft 'IJ2 Price

CAMP SOX Morrison Imperial Crj)w

ROlI·fa.50 - SOX

31'5.97 6P7.97
..•..

Evangelical" Covenant Church
(E.Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, June 21: SU'nday' school,
9:45 a,m.; worshi'p, 10:45

Tuesday, ,June 23: Covenant
Women retreat workday, 1 p.m.

a.''!l:; Bible school, 9:,30; worship,
10:'30.

" TuesdaYI .June' 23: Ladles ~:ibJe
stUdy, chu(chi'2:30p.m.

Wednesday, June, 24: Wakefield
area Blble,study, 8 p.~, '

Tlie, Senior Companion Program
is an innovative concept operated
by the federal government's AC~
TION agency. Companions pro-

- vide per.sonal services like help
ing fU! out forms, shopping,
writing letters, reading, taking
walks, with, clients. hom'e
buClgeting and helping clients get
in touch with, community agen-
cies. ..
They usually" work 30 hours a
week. helpibg several clients.
They receive a stipend, transpor~
taUon allowances,' ineal' ~on~
siderati~3;'nd a,n annual physical
exam. There's an initial. 40~hour
training-orientation, followed by ,

--mmthly-tralnlng-s~sslon.;--- 
There ar,t'now 5,200 Senior,Com~

panions.""Working in 87 prqjects
around thO natiou .. To qualiJy as a
Senior Companion, a person must
be 60 or older and ~are ,a low in
come. ,For more information,
write ACTION, Senior Compa-

:.I!i@, ~r~ra:m. _RooJjJ. 1096L.1l06
Connecticut' Aven'ue" Wa,sh
ington' 'p,e 20525 or visi~ the
n~rest,regiolial ACTION office~

. I) ,,',: ,'" 'I '"

ReD)emb{,',r When'? December 10,
1920 - WOodrow'WilsoD"received
the Nob,e(\Peaee Prize.

...... .' ,; '"
Presente~','a8 'a' ',public' '~ervice 'to
our sen~or'citizens.a~d the peo
pl~, Who c3:re"a,bout them by th~
Wayne - Care,-, Centre,:'- ,91& ' Main
~;~~22r'ayne\,.Nebrnska 68787;

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer. pastor)

Thursday, June 18: Ladies Aid, 2
p.m. .

After all events, .the. scores and Sunday, June 21: Sunday schooL 9
times were tallied and ribbons given a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

for: ~ach age _gr,oup~: 'j~-reC}'l~~ker '~~~:~_~-::St:'.p~~i'L~'th~;~'~','th'~'~~K':·~
rel=:etv~,d a seco~d" p~.~~e ,r!~~b~1rl the ., '.: i ..: '(StElven 'Kramer. pastor)
obstacle course fd}')eveh-y£lar-olds. In ;,'·.suRday~:, 4Unel.1211:, Warshlp,,-6,30

~~~~ ~/~~~~~~I~~e~eb~~~C~= ~o~;:~ a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.

for nlne~year-olds.

~im and Gloria Bohn drove sev~ral
boys to Norfolk, David and Mary
Kucera drove seven boys over and 10
boys back to Wakefield.

'DAY CAMP
Local Cub Scouts participated 'In

Cub Day Camp on June"--6' at the
Elkhorn Cabin at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park
in,Norfolk.

DOLL SHOW
A doll show at the Wakefield Health

Care Center open house on June 7
was well received by,the visitors who
came to view a variety of at least 200
dolls.

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor>

Sunday, June 21: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 8

The·lO boys attending, were Tiger
Cubs Andy Bose, Jared Baker and
Adam ,~arner, Wolf 'Cubs Tyler
Peters, Aust,ln Lueth, Leigh Rexius,
Matthew Bohn, Ryder P,aulsen and
Matthew Kucera and Bear C,ub Mike
Rischmueller. -

,'"
All boys and adults were diVIded in·

to different color groups. Each color
group participated in a different ac
tivity every hour. There were six ac
tivities.

Laurel Ag Days parade
ONE OF THE highlights of last week's Laurel Ag Days another group through the parade route. At right, two of the
celebration was the big parade. ,Above, a baton tWirler',h!ads more unusualentriesof the parade.

/ '
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F:ORMER WAYNE lOA.;.;. 503 MAIN $TREET - WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Sup"rlFooc!s
Va'uable Coup,;,"

PI"aSm~Ogdel1l

STICK
MAR.GARIHE

4/1o
l.

bo $1Pkg.

With $5.00 Food Purchase or More
I.Imlt one 'per coupon per customer. Coupon goec!

June 17-23, 1987.

Vel's. Bakery
Special

Special Buys
.Old Home Old Settlers,

White and Wheat 20-0z. 6 9 tI:
Bread Loaf

S'p
Our Fainlly

Pineat:
In Juic
Our Family

Sliced
Straw'
Our Family

'C"ream
Our Fainill/

Macari
& Cfie~



'-~"-'

Jumbo !RoB!
Woth Coupon and

$5.00 or Mows
@rocell'17

fjlJMli'cll1l~$e

Prices Effective Through June 23, 1987

503 MAIN STREET

0 ... Lady Brand

Sup". Foods 11'"1..,,101,, COupo"

PAPER
TOWELS

9 ¢,umb••01'
With $5.00 " ..rchasl8> o. Moro

Limit onl8> per co..pon pl8>r c ..stom....
Coupon good J .." .. 17-23, 1987.

PAPER
TOWELS

9$

STORE HOURS 7 A.M. :rILL 10 P.M.

AMERICAN
PASTEUR/lEU PROCESS

CHEESE SPREAU

15,oz·49~
• Can

- -10·0z. 6 g--~
•• Pkg.

.".

• 2 V..rl..tl..s

F,roz..n

~ple -

l-cCheese

~e- ." .

iJerries

iecial Buys



Lelia Blalchford and· Don Gould,
Sioux City, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Roy
Birkley, Newcastle were ~unday

aft{iN"noon and supper guests In ·the
Dudley Blatchford home.

Mr., ~nd Mrs. Doug. Stanwick and
Jennifer, Sioux· Clth wer.e, weekend
guests In the Oea Karnes home, Dix
on.

Sunday supper guesls In Ihe Tom
Erwin home, Dixon, In observence of
Ihe hosfess' birthday w.ereDorothy
Thomas, Dulut,h, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Kvols, Mr'~ and Mrs. Rod Kvols,
Ryan and Ty,ler, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Kvols, Greg and Nick, Janet
Macklin, -,~evln~ Kyle ~arid Kayla,
Laurel,.Mr. ~nd Mrs. BI,II ZechmanI')
and Lance" Carroll. Mr. and Mrs.
Bre~t Johns.On. Mark" ,Brad and
Chad, Mr. and Mrs', Verdel Erwin,
Brad· Erwin and Rod Erwin, Con·
cord.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shultz, Jemilfer
and Lindsay, Norfolk, were Sunday
dlriner, guests In the Clayton Stingley
home, Dixon.

Saturday· dinner 'guests in the
George Rasmussen home, Dixon,
were Mr. and Mrs. Del Menken of
Rapid Clfy, S.D. Thai evening Mrs.
Rasmussen and the Menkens attend
ed the' reception and dance at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in Colum
bus honoring Mr., and Mrs. David
Schmidt of Columbus on their 25th
wedding .;mniversary. Joining. them
In fhe Schmldl home for Sunday din'
ner were Mrs~" Margaret Schmidt,
COlumbus and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Poskochl!, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mattes, E;:,rlc
and David" Omaha, were weekend
guests In the .Earl Mattes home,
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson, Dix
on, attended the f,~neral for Ralph
Enquist, 59, of Wausa, Thursday.

John Humphrey and Briar~1 Olney,
III. were June 8 overnight guests In
th~, Paul Thomas home,..Dlxon. 'Brian
remained until ,Friday when his
father came. Brian spent June 10 In
the Dwaln Stanley home, Dixon.

Mary Noe; Dixon, was a June 5
overnight guest lo.!lJe Rick Boeshart
home, Omaha. On Saturday noon,
Mrs. Noe, the Boosharts and Dawn,
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Krause and Erin,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Flyd Robley,
Elm Creek, Mrs. Steve Bllta,
Beemer, Suzy and Sheryl Noe. Lin
coln honored Mr. and Mrs. Keith Nee
for their 25th wedding anniversary
with a surprise dinner at a Lincoln
resturant~

In the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansen·and
family attended a family gathering
Sunday at Hillcrest Care Center,
Laurel honoring Mrs. Hanse:n's
father, William Ellyson. (former
Newcastle resident) on his 95th birth
day.

Friday evening guests In the
Clayton Hartman home, Dixon,' for
Ice tr~m and cake celebrating
Brady~s first blrtt,day were Adolph
Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bloom,
pave Bloom, Jordan, Hayley, Evan,
Ashlyn and Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Johnson; David and Ryan,
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. M~rvln Hart·
man, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Grosvenor, Jason and Angle, Ponca.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Dixon, Mrs.
Tedd lawson and Emily, Marina,
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Arms~rong

and Don Go,uld, Ponca, and

GOOD-LIFE SINGERS
Good·L1fe Singers of Ihe Morn·

Ingslde Lutheran Church of Sioux Ci
ty presented.' ari evening of gospel
singing at the Dixon United
Methodist Guest Night, Thursday

,evening". Guests were from St.
Anne's, Dixon, .togan Center United
Methodist, Laurel United MethodiSt,
Allen United MethOdist and Concor
dia Lutheran, Concord.

Refreshments and a time of
fellowship follOWed.

BEST EVER CLUB
The Best Ever Club annual picnic

TOASTMASTER'S was held Sunday at the '.Lion's, Ci~b Genevieve Frerichs; BIOomfh~li:t had Noe'~,osted a reception honoring their Amy' and S'tephanle' f"'-angmari,
Goodmornlng Toastmasters met Park In Laurel. Attending were Mary supper at the Wagon Wheel, _~aurel, daughter ,SherYI~s: High School daughters. of Mr. and Mrs., -Alan

I .,June S'at the ,Corrier Cafe In, Laufel" Noe,' Mr~ and Mrs., Earl ;',Eck~rt.,Mr., June.'9.The Noe's, Mr.s. Lawson an.d gr:aduatlon, which was that ,evening, H~ngman, ,Ewa Beach, l1awall, ar.
w"ith President JoAnne Mackey and Mrs. Dave Abts,. Angle,. ,Erick Emll.y ,~,re .Wednesday noon lunch at Pershing ,Auditorium. Mary Noe rived Thurs~yat the Sioux City Air.

:', presiding. The pledge of allegiance aHnadnseJnU,IIJee'aMrna·ndacndar·oMI,rDs·lxGon.o,rdaOnnd guests" In the Harold George"home, Mrs: Tom Erwin, Wyatt, Blake and returned'home, Monday: port to spend .a month In the, Jack
I was given. Martha Walton :~ave the David Hansen,.Wakefleld. There will Dlxon.,Jolnlng them'for supper Int~ Tiffany, ~"Ixon, Mrs. BUI Zechmann Hintz home, Dixon, 'anc:t Norman
'~' .Invocation. The business meeting Mary Noehome Dlxotf'wereMarth and Lance, Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. M;'s.,Norm~nJensen,: 'Mrs. Larry! Hangman home, Obert~nd with

_. "-,~otlowe.d' wlth-Marcla'-I;-tW9Ivfng'the ~--9_~_~(),-tlleetlng.u~tH-S'eptember-.---"."- -----NOe--·an'd----ecmmi~;.'Sh-o-m,-·--·AII·en~~·Mf~- - Morris' Kvols;:'-'baurel-spe-nt -.June-·'4--7- -Nobbe,-;.Justln-"'.and---Brandon-;---'"'DJxon-"-" other "relatlves----;Ih' the -ai"ea--on-'-Satur~
, Secr~tary and Treasur:er report. and Mrs'. Victor Green, Allen. were in the Dick Schmltz'home, Bourbon- we~e 'June 6 weekend guests In,the day. Mrs. Hintz 'and John; Amy and
I As ,there were nO speeches for the Logan Center:' evening guests. Mr. and Mrs. VerdeI nals, III., 'and atte,nded' Sheri Rpbert Freeman home, Elkhorn. Stephanie vlsltedlntheLeslie Nelson

>day, MarleGeorge,leda discussion of United Meth~lst Church Noe",Angle, 'Bry<:e and Craig, Grand Schmitz' high school graduation On Melissa, Jason' 'a'nd Brandy, home, Atklns~n and leroy Nelsom
s~veral Table,Topics, with the entire (Fred Anderse'n, pastor) Island came Thurday to visit In the June 5. Freeman returned home with 'them home, Stuart.
group Involved' In response. Marcia Sunday, June 21: Wors.f:1IJj, 9:,15; Nee home 'and with Lynette and Eml- for a visit. .
Llpp',gave a report on her recent ex- Sunday school, 10: 15. Iy, before, they left ~n Saturday for
perience ,as a guest, paneHst on a thelr'home" In California.
mental health workshop, held in Des Dixon United Methodist Church
M9lnes, whICh was, sponsored by (T.J. Frazier, pastor) Mrs. Jack· Hlntz ,and John, Dixon,
Iowa Dept. of Human Services. Sunday, June 21: Worshlp,9a.m.; Amy and· Step,ha~le, Hangman,

The next meeting will be June 22 at Sunday school. 10 a:m,. HawaII, visited ,Friday evehlng'ln the
6:30 a.m., at 'the same location. Keith Fiscus ,home, Coleridge: They
Anyone Interested Is a Iways Dixon St. Anne's Catholic Church were In'the Norman Hangman home,
welcome. (Rev. Norman Hunke) Obert, on Saturday evening,

Sunday, June 21: Mass, 8 a.m. celebrating John's first birthday. On
Sunday 'Ihey alfended Ihe Blrkley
reunion al Maskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest K'noell, Dixon.
Lillian Hlrcherl, Laurel, Cindy While
and Jamie, South Sioux City were
Sunday guests In the Donald Knoell
home, Audubon~ Iowa. Mrs. Hlrchert
rem.alned for a longer visit.

Ifthe press didn't ten us,who would?
To get. printed information on the role of a free P(CSS and ho\v

i[ protects your rights, or to discuss any free press issue; call the First
Amendment Center at 1-800-542-1600.

LADIES AID .
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Ladies

Aid met June. 10 with 25 members.
Pastor Fale, and one guest, Mrs.
Warren Marotz.

Mrs. Russel Hoffman opened the
meeting. Laura Jaeger led devotions
"The Glory of God's RainboW of Pro
mises". Assisting her were Mrs.
Werner Janke. Mrs. Chester Marotz,
Mrs. Louie Willers, Mrs. Vernon
Miller, Mrs. Ray Reeg, and Mrs. Ron
Sebade.

Pastor Fale had the Bible Study
"Family Circle" from the LWML
quarterly.

Mrs. Elaine Menke then pres(~d
over the rest of the meeting. Thank

"'...... you's were received from Mrs. Anna
WilkowskI, Mrs. Edna Kramer and

.... Mr. and Mrs. Less Alleman.

'--''''''''\ An invitation' was read from St.
~ul's Lutheran Church Ladles In
WaYQe to attend their June 24 9 a.m.
meeting.

The church kItchen Is in need of
square cotton dish towels.

The Ladles Aid will make a church
float for the Wayne County Old Set"
tlers parade. Anyone who would like
to help with this should contact Mrs.
George Voss or Mrs. Chester Marotz.

thdaYs. Mrs. Russel Hoffman and
Mrs. Ed Vahlkamp were hostess.

The next meeting will be Wednes
day July 1 at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Werner
Janke anct Mrs. Albert Jaeger will be
hostess.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Ten members of the Neighboring

Circle Club met Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Evelyn Langenberg.
Two guests, Mrs. Bud Wa<:ker and
Mrs. Vernon Behmer were present.

Roll call was "A Wedding Day
Disaster". Members voted to make a
$10 donation to the Wayne County Old
Settlers Committee.

Election of officers was held. Mrs.
Helen Muehlmeler will be president;
Mrs. Evelyn Jaeger, vice president;
and Mrs. Lila Hansen,
-secretary/treasurer. They wll1 take
office In Sept.

The birthday song was sung for
Loretta Voss and June Carstens. A
birthday party was held with ,8 gift
exch~nge.

July 9 the group will go to the
Village Inn for a noon dinner. Ten
point pitch was played with prizes go
ing to Loretta Voss, Erna Hoffman,
Evelyn Jaeger, Mrs. Bud Wacker,
and Mrs. Vernon Behmer.

FIREMEN
Sixteen members ,of the Winside
Volunteer Department met June 8 at

·the flrehall. Shawn Kal, president,
condt1cted the business meeting. The
secretary and treasurers reports
were given. .

Members discussed the fishing
tournament and events for Old Set
tlers July 18. They will have Wate'r
Fights, an 'open house at the station
and Bossy_ Bingo to raise funds for
the new rescue unit.

Monday July 6 will be the annual
fireman's family picnic at the city
park.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. Lorraine Prince hosted the

June 9 Town and Country Club with
11 members present. Ten point pitch
was played with prizes going to
Loretta Voss, Dorothy Stevens and
Gloria Evans.

Birthdays observed were Arline
Zoffka, Loretta Voss and Greta
Grubbs.

The next meeting will be Tuesday
July 14 at Dorothy Jo Andersen's.

CHURCHWOMEN
Trinity Lutheran Church Women

met June 10 for a 9 a.m. Pentecost
Breakfast. There were 14 members

and seven guests present. Marian
Iversen presented the lesson on the
Pentlcost Story.

Hostess was Mary Ann Soden and
Irene Meyer .

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
July 8 at 2 p.m. Dorothy JoAndersen
will be hostess and lois Krueger
lesson leader.

YOUTH GROUP
Trinity Lutheran Church Youth
Group met Sunday following worship
services. Leader Peg Eckert con
ducted the meetl ng. The car wash
postponed In May, has been
rescheduled to Saturday, June '0
from 9a.m. to 3p.m.i on main street.
Cost will be $3.

On July 18 at the Old Settlers Pic"
nic, the youth wJlI have a bake sale.

In August the group Is planning a
trip to Kansa.s CIty, Worlds of Fun.

SWIM LESSONS
The bus for the' Winside Youth

swimming lessons at the YMCA will
leave at 10 a.m. sharp on Monday,
June 22, from the high school.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday, June 18: Bible study,
6:30 a.m.; Pastor's office hours,
9-11:30 a.m.

Friday" June 19: Pastor's office
hours.9-11:30a.m.

Sunday, June 21: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.j' Worship"
10:30 a.m.; acolyles: Chris Janke
and Chad Carlson; Youfh soffball
tournament, Wayne.

Monday, June 22: Women's Bible
Sfudy, 9:30 a.m.; LWML Priscilla,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 23: Pastor's office
hours, 9-11 :30 a.m.

Wednesday, June 24: Choir, 8:30
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Peter Jark Swain)

Sunday, June, 21: Sunday School
and Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Marvin E. Coffey)

Sunday, June 21:: Worship, 11:05
a.m. ,

Tuesday, June :,23: l'ntercessary
Prayer, 7 p.m. '

Wednesday, June, 24·: ,Pral?e,",Ser-
·vlee, ;7:,30p.m. :=:::;:;:>I:lT:;:nH

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June ,18: Center Circle

CLlub, Sioux City, 9 a.m.; Boys
Baseball, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

Friday, June 19: Public Library,
1-5 p.m.; S.O.S., Rose Thies, 2 p.m.;
G.T. Pinochle, Marian Iversen;
T-Ball Practice, 7-8:30 p.m.; Open
AA Meellng, Legion Hall, 8 p;m.

Monday, June 22: Children. Swim·
mlng Lessons, YMCA, leave at 10
a.m.; Public Library, ].Sp.m. and 7-9
p.m.; Summer Program-Clowns of
Norfolk, 7 p.m.; Boys Baseball Prac
flee, 1:30p.m.: Priscilla Clr~, 7:30

P·~~eSdaY~·:'J·une 23: G'lr;~: S~ftba'll
Practice, 10,a.m. ~ 12 noon; T-Ball
Practlc, 7~8':30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 24: ,Boys
Baseball Pracflce, 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.;
TOPS, Mi;lrlan Iversen, 6:30, p.m.;
Tennis Lessons, 7 pa.m.

Thursday, June 25: Boys Baseball
Practice, 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Dennis Bowers and Mr~. Brad
Roberts and Bryce traveled ,10 Em
poria, Kan. -June------4-6-to-thEf earry
Bowers famJlY home. They returned
with Brenna Bowers who will be

'.vlsltlng.a w~k or more.

,;,.GI,,-e~1$; In t"'E1.J~lvln Niemann, home
June 3-5 were Bill Ferrier and his
daughters Jodi and Julie of Colorado
Spring, Colo. Bill Is a nephew of
Alvin's.

.. !'

Stop luro And Help Us Celebrate'
A PIE TOGO

(Noon
Registration)

Register every
noon - 7 days a

week to lI\!ln a pie
to goll! One given away every day.

A DINNER A MONTH
(Evening Registration)

Register every evening for a free
Black Knight Special Steak dinner

to be enloyed every month
by you for a fullyear.

10 Winners - 120 Free Dinners

BLACK.
KNIGHT

RESTAURANT
---:-&-1''''':,LO·U·NGE ,~f1t.<'~ /J-V

304 MAIN STREET
WAYNE

WIN A DIAMOND RING
Ring on display at the Black Knight.

LOUNGE REGISTRATION
Register in.the Lounge for

10 Party Packages.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

~
~TUS OUR 10th

ANNIVERSARYI

Se~vil1lllJ Noons 1 'Il:«:l«li.'Il:01D Dally
bel1llngs 5:00.10:30 hcep~ Sunday.

~ve'1f e",enin!ll we wiD! ieCllh...~e an
l.!lnlDldve~tisedsandwich Illlrndlllinnev phu;

these specials:
1I'IJ.IJURSDAV - 3-Way SilIIlTlpDer IJ>lilIItte~

$3.00
fRIDAY - Seafood Special $3.00

SATURDAY - 'Il2-Oz. Sirloin $7.95
MONDAV.TUESDAV·WEDNESDAY -

Chlckel1l Salad Cold Plate, $2.75;
Salad Bar with Soup and lPie,S3.75;

ill·Oz. New York Strip. 66.00.

FROM OUR LOUNGE - A Special Mal TIIlI
$U10

c

Another
Smile

Brought
To You

By:

The Birthday table was observed The ':lext meeting will be Sept. 10 at
tor all April, May, and June biro Helen Muehlmelers.



OrfChfistiarilecidership. . ,

;Institute conducted
By'(:~uCk-Ha~ke~~mer Said T~mm-y, ,Schm.ldt, _of
Managing Edlter -- Menominee: "We'lt take the skJIIs

fh~d are'taUght to us, and uSe them to
The 'Cathol1c Youth Ministry Off,lc~ g~t things don~ In th~ comrnunlty and

Of_;the Arc~~locese ,of 'Omal:la:,.~on~ the schools.'" .- '.'
ducted " a _~ven·daY·',,'''lnstltute on ,'., , .'

·~·~an·l:eadersh'lji.""lOr high TRlnmTITQTEoffers'an oppci'i'-
sch~1 yo~th. funlty.: for' ,Ie~dershlp develoPment

Theevent.took plate on, th~ca:mpus ftlrou9h an Intense"perlod,o,f learning
of Wayne state, College. 'Snct cor;nmunlty living. ,The prograr:n

Th,e Youth .:M1.nlstry'Qfflce,: un~~~ Is an 1~_epth ~xper_lence'lri communi·
the ~Ir,ect',on,.of \ather-Jim Brow~~ tv bulldll"!9~ ,communlcatTon sklll~,'
hi;ls"t;onducted, a, Chrlstlan 'Le;:tder:~ leadership a,nd' organizational ,skills
~hlp .Instltul~ ~very summ~rfor .Ill<> and p~rsonal growth .which will
past, ,four, years' In Omah~. :"Jhls ena~le each 'young person.to 'take a
marks fh~ first time tha.t th~. In; lead~rshlprol~ In th~~arlsh or yo.uth
sltltutehas taken plac~· outsld~ of ministry;
Omaha. Th~ goal of th~ program Is toll~lp

TW,enty-elght yoUth ,f~~n" Qm'~hat young people'to discover their gifts

~:~~I~~~~~,ta'~?~~lit~~~~~o;'~~:; an~~~;~~:vr;::I~,.t~~" ~~:udEmts:at~
B.ow Valley and ,~ot:lstance par,- tending the pr,ogram ,', are either
tlc:;:lpated In the ,I nstltute. m'embers 9f the studenl: council,

They' attend,' Creighton'" Prept youth group ~r, campus ,movement.
Daniel J. Gross, Marian, Stanton ,tiThe program does'n't,tell ,us'what
High, ~edar~ Catholtc; 'Hart1n'gton we,are d011"lg wrong. But It,-t~lts ,us
Public, a~d O~Nelll St. Mary's. how ,we car:a;fmprove/',sald a partld-

Sharon Walsh of Omaha. a partlcl; pant In:th~ program.
pant at .. th,e·lnst1tute,-sald the event "1 ca'n't lJnderstiind why anyone
"helped l;JS become b:etter leaders'lf) 'whQ had-,the,~hance to t,ak~ this pro
our schoOl and youth, graups<', ""',' gram, dldrn._par,!!,clpate: It, helps.'So

Todd Rolf~rofFordyc~ said the In; much;" said Mlk~ Dmyterko .of
stltute 'stresses' the lmportanc¢ of Omaha.
reading body language. maintaining Another Christian L~adershlp In-
eye' contact, communicating and stltute will take phlce Aug. 2-8 at the " ' , , .
IIst~nlng.toothers, ColI~~ of St. M~ry In Omaha, . PARTICI PANTS IN THE Chri.stian Leadership Institute at Wayne'State engage in some eilrlymorning exercises;

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lockwood of
Prescott; Arl z~ were Tuesday·
Thursday guests In the Doug Folsom
home. ,On Wednesday eve':1lng.
guests were Mr.. ,~nd Mr~~en

L1naf~lter, Mr. and Mrs. KeitH Hili
and Mr. and Mrs. C.Ilt1 Stallili!'!. Th~y·
helped Mr. and Mrs. Ken Llnafeller
celebrate their wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lin'afelier were
guests Friday and Saturday In the
Bob:Frederlckson home In Omaha.
On Friday e"enlng Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wickstrom of Omaha iolned them for
supper.

Mr. and Mrs, John Smith of North·
Carolina were Monday morning
guests of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Rastede.

,-, Mrs. 'Gilbert-Lujan of Richland.
Wash. and her daughter Jeanette Lu
fan of Kennewick' Wash. are visitors
In the home orMrs. Erma Koester.

Q. Whaf about fl:of.fy?
A.-United Pacific Life, founded more than 25 years ago. is the

major' life, insurance operation of Reliance Insuranoa
_COl)lpanV-,wlth $1.7 biUlon__ln.'a~et-s aJd$-2.8 billion,of-life
insurance in force. United Paeific Ufe maintains on "A"
(Excellent) rating by A.M. Best Company.

Off... IhrOlJ__= Am NIIIr",_ s..lw CorpcNttoft~

Q "'011, ow,," -.1.1• .., 01:

Undorwrltlon by:

A ,R~Jlonce 'Group Holdings 'Company
.' 3~5 eth Avo•• So. CXlOO/FoditnlI Way. WA vooro

UNITED PACIF.IC LIFE
Insurance Company ,

O. Whaf I. Ball Out?
A. Surrender charges am applied to your withdrawals on Q

sliding scale beginning with'7% ,in yeor one toO% in year
eight. If the subsequent declared interEtst rate Is mora
than 1% ,less than the Initial guarant&ed rote at issue,
you may. within 60 days. withdraw all your funds freo of
any charges imposed by UPL durj,ng that year. In addition.
at no tlme'would you ever receive less than 100% of your
original Investment.

Q. Whof 0,.. tho current raf••?
A. YO}J can guarantee your rate for 1, 2 or ., yoors with your

initial oontrod. 1 and 2 year contrads are 8.3%.4 year
contracts are 8.05%.

e ., Collunb~Fedefal
~"'\ \' f N '(j ~ B ,\ 'N 1\

375-11.14

,-<:,,\

Thursday, Jun~ ,25: Rest Awhile
club, 2 p.rn.. Glennis Swift) Ch~tt~r_

Sew CI~b meet for luncht noon,' Sliver
Dolphin; club tour tothe home of Mr.
and Mrs.. Kenne1h Rlihafski south of
Wakef1eld folowlng lunch.

Sunday, JUne 21: Dixon County'
Histor,fcal Museum open for 'tours, 2
to'4p.m.

,TuesdaYt June 23: Pleasent Hour
club, 2p.m., Geneve Larson.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June 18: Gasser Po~t

VFWt 8 p.m., Martinsburg Firehall;
Gasser Post VFW Auxllilaryt 8 p.m.,
Martinsburg School i Drivers L1cen'se
exam!). given, Dixon County Co~r·

thouse, Ponca. I

the' church, ,10 a.m. for ride, to Ponca
State Park, Picnic at noon. Officers
will furnish meat others atfendhig br·
ing potluck. .

Sunday, June 21: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Columbus Federal Savings Bank is pleased to announce the
recent affi! iation of First Nebraska Service Corp.,

its subsidiary,with United Pacific life Insurance Company.

Q. Ar. Inf....st rat.s guaranteed?
A. Yos. United Pacific Life has 'three different competitive

guaranteed interest pions: After your ,cholco,of the, initial
guaranteed interest period {1. 2. or 4 years}, the interest
rata is g~aronteed for 12 '!1anth intervals.

..
o. What II a sl~flI. promlum d.ferr.d annuIty?
A. A single premium deterred annuity Is a, contract with on

insuranco company which accumulates guaranteed ino
terest on a 'tox-delerred basis.' In lotor years, it provides
guaranteed retirement Income.

o. When do I how.to poy tax'
A. When you 'wlthdr.ow t~!',i_n!~r~st.

Q. Are there ,any .ales ma••• o~ f••s?
A. No, all of your money e~rns:lnterest from the doto your

contract is Issuod.

r--~~~==~:~~~=--'I. ..bout. on S.P.D.A. I
I Nam": I
I Add....: I
loly: 5t.... 1

IPhone: '\ I
I :, COLUMBUS FED::~~AVI"GS BA'Nk., I,..,_·~,.:o~=-__:;.:=r:=:"_~'_1

INTRODUCING
S.P.D.A.

(Single Premium Deferred Annuity)
featuring retirement income

you cannot outlive.

~

Through this new association, we are able to offer a new line
of annuity products that allows our customers to provide for

life-time income on a tax·deferred basis.

EI~ctlon of offli:~rs was held'wlth'
all ,officers held over .for ,the" next
year. They are Pr~sldent Eller Isom.
Vice Pr~sld~ntPhyllls. G~lg~r.

Secretary Irene' Armour and
Treasurer SylVia Whitford. '

The meeting was closed with the
Lord's Prayer. '

There wtU be no' meetln'g until
September.

First Lutheran 'Church
(Rev. Duane Marburger, pastor)
Thursday JUfle 18: Dorcas Circlet

10 a.m.• Pot-Luck luncht '.,oon.
SU,nday. Jun~ 21,: Worship 9 a.m.,

with Sacrament of Holy CommunloOi
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Springbank' Friends Church·
(-Rev:. Roger Green)

, Sunday,,,June 21:- Sunday Schooi,
9:,30 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, June 24: Monthly
_~eeting~ 7:~O ~--'..~., chur~~.

United Methoctist Chur~h
(Rev'. T.+ Fraser)

.~~~r~~:(~J~~~' ~,~.:;~~ ~~~' T:e~t?,~

, STEAK
(Cho!ce,' Grade or Be:~tfn)

TOP1iIRLOIN

$349
Lb.

RIB EYE$55-9--
. Lb.

T.BONE

$459tb.

WildiH • Natural Casing
WIENERS

$239
Lb.

(Jumbo's Also For The
Grill)

SEN,IOR CITIZENS NEWS
E\lents at the Sr. Citizens center

thlswe~kwill Include Legal Aldday
on Thursday, 'June 18 at 10:30 at
which time Mary, Buford will be at
the center If you -have any legal ques
tions. "On ,Monday June ~2, a Father's, i

DayBr~aklast wll be h~ld a.l 8:30 at
the Fa'rmer'$ Cafe. Blood, Pressure,
c.linic will be held 0';, Wedne,sday
morning June 24 beginning at 9 a~·m.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
Th~ Surishlri~ Clrcl~ 01 th~ United

Me.lhodlst-- Church met Tu~sday

afh!rnoo'n with Phyllis .~wanson with
10 members'answerlng roll call; The
president op~ned':the m'eetlng with 'a
devotional ,from' the ,~pp~r Room
.whlch>:lnduded(~t':'e< .scrlpture ··from
Matthew 25:2~.'"Readlngswere given
by Ethel FoX and Ella Isom.

MID DAY

TO END THE DAY

TO START THE DAY

Treat Dad Royally
OnH;sDayl

Prices E6ectl"e,.June1B.23. 1987

WllcllH • Extra Lea~ 
...Natural easing .

BRATWURST

$229
LI>.

, Book y-ouraitl""~'sfors/aughterclnd
receive FREE slaughter fee through

Jun~30th. .

L . ..:.L.",

NEW YORK STRIPS

$529.Lb.

NaturalCaslnll ..
SAUSAGE LINKS

$1 49
b.

Bulk • Mlld~~oned
PORK SA-USAGE

99C
Lb.

Dry Rubbed.· SUllar CUred'

HICKORY SMOKED
BACON

$1 89
Sll<ed Lb.

_.ull 51.1i $179
Lb.

votet! 'to sponsor the BlOOd Mobile
again 1n.,September.

th~~I~:~i:~d~::~~ger ~':~~P:I~~~
transparent folders. Wlll, be purchas
ed for our Veteran's.f1f~ bo.ok.

Meh1bers,ser.vlng,on the Executive
Commlt.t~ for 1987-88 will 'be Sandy
Ol~s~n, Gall Hili and B~nnle Warner.
Oelegate's:no'ri1I,ri:ate~"for' ~tate'.Con
vention In Grand Island, J\jne 26, 27,
and,.28 ~re': De,enette Vo~ MInden,
EII~n Noo. Gall Hili. Donna Stalling. On Friday June 19 trom 9 to 11 :30
Sandy Olesen"and Nola' Pritter",Alter- a.m. at the Allen Sr. Citizens C~nter
nCites, are ,Jud,y Verat .. Paulette free weatherization ,applic:;:atlons will
Kumrrtt , E,~ther, .. Koester t ,Jean be'taken by the'Goldenrod veriflca
Morgan and 'Evelyn' Tr:ube~,lnsta'.'~- tions.' For· further informatl,on coh
tlon of new officers' for 1987.-88, were tact Roger Fritz ph,one number
Installet! byMarg~ Hqffman andSgt 371-0377, or Goldenrod Hills 529-3513.
of arms,:: Paldlne ,:Karlberg. Esther Pedlcarewlll be,held Thursday, June
-Koester ,served"as, chapla,II1", Dues ,_ 25'at 1 :30 p.m. ,1~'ls conducted by:the
w(u remain ar$7~OO,for another year. Ho.rnehealth Care at Wayne.

AII~n ~~~~~~~YE~~~:on Cltib
,met..: Frlda~ afternoon 'li1th, J,oyce
S,chroeder., Seven ,members
answered roll call with the question
"Do you send in for',rebates and'lrso.
what for."

Clllz~nshipleader Joyce Schrood~r
told about th~ patriotIC theme for'
the cake decoratln'g contest to be held
at the fair in Dixon C0l-mty ,along with

'the auctl0!1; Dessa Jones" Health and
Safety leader read and'articleor1:Bed
·Rest and Back Pain. Sylvia Whl.lford
presented thf:! lesson on coupons _and
refunds. , ' ~, '

There"wlll be meet.'ngs durln~ July
and August. The next meetlnglwlll be
II') September with a luncheon.

LEGION AUXILIARY "r
The Allen', Legion Auxiliary met

June 8'with 16 members present. The
meetlng-was cohd.ucted ~~President Members of :t~ ~,:,xmary will
Deenette Von Minden. meet on Ju!y,13 at 7p.m.to repair the

~, ~ ,.:_~TflL.Sfar 'SpanglecLBanTier:--was- . -flags that ',were-damaged"Memorla'l--,
, sUl"!g:,by all With SandyOlesen accom~ weekend ,by the w,nd and: the rain.

p~t1,i,st. A ~Iectlon.. ~ entitled ,'-"ttow ,These, are _the 59: flags 'rom 'the
Taps was Started" was read' 'by "iWi!nui!uf'flags: n:",4' ",''',. ,.' .,,,,' ".',
Pre$ident' O~enette. S~Gretary iJnd Hostesses were Sue:'I·NEH:-r:l5,~arrd

Tre:~Slirer"reports ~re"accepted;'~s Phyllis Swanson.
read.' Legion 'ancf'Auxli'lary' do:' not"meet

Marlon Ellis has presented 83 agaln"untll Septeinber.
gra,ce' cards to the' Wakefield' an:~
Laurel Care Centers and also to the
residents of Summit HII/.

Letter from Slouxland alood B'ank
stating that 41 pints ot blood were
dOQated on April ],4. One of our au)(
lIIary members, Conna Stalling,"
reached ,th~ 2 gallon ma"k~ It ,was



Erin, who atfends ihe University of
Nebraska,.wa. awarded the first an·
nual Nebraska'Holsteln AssoCiation
Scholarship,

The, Rev. and Mrs. James Nelson,
Marque's and Bethany, returned
home on June' 9. They had spent a
week visiting her parents, the Sher·
man Kuskes of Phoenix, ~riz.

The, Lyle Marotzes went to Uncoln
on June 7 to attend graduation exer
cises at, Lincoln East High School.for
grandson Christopher Marot~.: .
T~ey were, among guests'~$fer

ward for ~ picnic supper In:~the) Dr.
and Mrs. Loy Marotz home.."

Lu~de~s of Norfolk,-- went to Grand
Island on J:Une:'13, Where: Erin·and
Aprll,:showed ·'dalry cattle at the
Nebraska Holst~in As:sociation show.

Weekend 'gu~sts In ,the, Clarence
Stapelman home: were Mr;, a.nd Mrs.
Meryl Loseke and family of Badger;
Iowa, and oe~nis Stap~tman of
Milford.

Paul Fenske. Phil. Pe~n. came,
June 13. to allend the FensR1> reunion
on Sunday and to spend several days
vlslth:lg Jack Fenske and Bill Fen
skes.

Mrs. Lane Marotz, Kevin, Erin and
April,. accompanied bY: Mrs. Nelda

, Mr. and Mrs. E.C.-Fen'ske went.fo
Washta, Iowa on- June,' ,11 to:·:,atf.end
funeral services for"her sister. Mrs.
Helen Tucker.

Mrs. Irene Winter, returned home
June 10. She had spent since last. Oc
tober with her children in California,
Mr: and Mr.s. Charles Winter at Los
Altos and Mr. and Mr.s. ,James
Russell at Citrus Heights.

c;harles ~Inter ,accompanied his
mother home and spent a week with
her.

SOCIA\. CA\.ENDAR
Thursday, June 18: \.WMS, Trinity

School basement, 1:45 p.m.
Monday, 'June 22: Town and Coun~

try Garden Club, Mrs. Emil Gutz·
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea:"ard Oowllng.. and Sunday suppet guests iI), the.' Ed
Mrs. Ted Leapley were ·among the" Carroll home were' Mrs. WaYlJ~:~erg~ ,

a.m'-;' worship with communion, 9:30
a.m.

Monday, '<June 22': Pi"e'-conventlon
conference, Fremont, 9:30 a.m.

Zion \.utheran Church
(George Damm, pas10rl

Friday, June 19: GAP picnic,
p.m.

Sunday, June 21:, Worship, 10:30
a.m.

Monday-Tuesday, June 22-23: In
ternalional LWML Convention, Fort
Worth, Texas.

Tuesday; June '23: Bible c1.ass, 8
p.m.

Mrs. Joe :Lange and"Mrs." Elmer Mrs.' Jim 'Vangel, of Seattle,: Wash.,
Ayer spel)t, Friday ,and Saturday ,~ Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carroll and family
the Richard', Jorgenson home In of Valentine, Mrs; Rodger; Allemann
Omaha. 'While there, they attended and bQys, 'JYlr., and Mrs. Ociug!..Carroll
the wedding of ,Brian Berg ,an':l Sherrl Thursday supper g'uesfs' In the and Ashley, Mr~ and Mrs. :Oean Car-'
Jorgenson,on Friday evening held in home of Mrs; Elmer Ayer were Mr. roll ,of, Wayne, Mr. and'Mrs'- Randy
the Divine.: Shepherd Lut~e.ran. an!;l Mrs. Nell Mitchell of Sacram~n- ,Qra.f and fa~J1y, Mr. and:Mrs.,.R.lch
.Church In~Om.aha. )0, _~CaJlf.,-;Mr~.__,E.,ILM'm!"'__ ~L,--_G-, ..L ..~.~.J"J:IlI!Y _an~)II't.;_on<LMrs.-_

--~'(~ Laurel, Mrs. Edith Francis ana Mrs. David Whalen and Bryce. "
Mr. and,Mrs.' DaVe t:'!ay, Jim, and Joe Lange. -,.

Greg were,in Sp'rlngfleld; Mo. JuneS , Friday supper guests ,i~,the Gary
visiting relatives, the, Marvin Larson Mr.,' 'and Mrs. Dennis Mltchel,l, Stapelman home for the fOljrth birth-
familY and grandparents' Mr. and Kristine ,arid Paul 'of Chicago were day :of Moille Stapelman! were, Mr.
Mrs~ Frank. Campbell. On June 9, Saturday overn~ght-:, guests' ,In ,the and Mrs. Er:n Janssen; Mr. and:Mrs.
they visited with Mrs. Ml.ldred Smith home of Mrs. Joe Lange. They al.so Jake Meier and family of ,Coleridge,
at Des Moines, Iowa and also at, the called In the home of Mrs;"Edlth Mr.',and Mr!?, Dean-~ordby"ot ~ar-

Dennis Reynolds.', ~ome ,at 'Mit- F'rancls. tl,ngton, Mr. and Mrs. Ron'Stapelman
chell ville, Iowa for ,,3' famlly'reunlon ,and girls and Mr. and Mrs,. Clarence
'before Pvt. James Hay left. for duty Mrs. Ron Simon 'and Sarah ,of Stapelman.
in,tf)e ,U·.S. Army. Sacramento, Calif; cam,e' Sunday ','to

visit In the,home,of ,Mr. and ·Mrs. Mrs. Wayne Berg and Mrs. Jim
Mr.' and Mrs. Kerry 'Keifer of Zack,Boughn. Vangel of",Seattle, Wash. 'spent fr.om

Omaha were· weekend guests, In 'the Friday to MondaY,ln the'Ed ~arroll

Ed Keifer home. Mr. a'nd'Mrs. Ed H. Mr. and Mrs., Nell Mitchell of home. \
Keifer and: family were Saturday Sacramento, Calif. visited' ,rom last
evening and Sunday afternoon Wednesday to Friday In the' home of
visitors. Mrs.' Joe Lange.Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mitchell, Kris

anclPa.u1 of Chicago, IiI. were'Satur:
day visitors' 'In the 'home of Mrs.
Muriel Stapelman,

Sunday supper guests In the
Clarence Stap~lman home were Mrs.
Meryl Loseke and Amy of Badger,
IQwa,:'.Denn.ls' Stapelman of MIlf.ord,
Mr: and 'Mrs. Ron' StapeJma'n, :an.d
girls and 'Mr..and Mrs. Gary
Stapelman and famJly.' :~

Peace' United Church of Christ
(John David, pastor)

Sunday, June 21: Worship. 9:30
a.m.

spOnsoring, 'a:· barbeque on. June" 28.
Serving will be from '5 to 7: 30 P~M.

Tickets may 'be purchased In ad
Vance and. will, also be available at
the door.

BIB\.E SCHOO\'
Peace unt1ed Church of Chr'lsfwill

hold vacation Bible 'school on June 22
through June 26, -with c1a'sses from
6:30 to 9 p.m. each day.

Trinity Evongelical
Luthe'ran Church

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday, June 18: \.WMS, 1:45

p.m.
Sunday, June 21: Bible class, 8:45

BARBEQUE
Peace United 'Church of Christ Is

season. Meetihgs~' will resume 'on
Sept. 9'with Mrs."Grace ,A,cklle as
hostess.

·STY\.ESHOW
A "Tootsle'" style' show. Wq,S

presented at Hoskins Public ,School
June 13, With' about 20 local men
modeling women/s·'clothes.
Dre~ Cushing and Dan Bruggeman

were narrators:
Darrell Maier was IUdged queen of

the show, with Curt Dinkel' as first
runner· up, and Jim Webster, second
runner·up. Judges were Leonard
Marten, Bud Lederer alid; Jim
Marten.

Proceeds from the free will offer
Ing will be used for the youth.clty ball
program.

HE\.PING HANDS
Members of the Helping, !::teind Club

met at:the Golden Corral Steakhouse
in Norfolk for din~er on June 3~,They

returned to·the'Harry,Schwede home
for cards" with 'prizes going to Mr,
and Mrs. Gus Perske, Mrs: Cecelia
Jackson and Mr., and Mr,s. Harry
Schwede.

This' was the last meeting 'of the

ORGAN DONATEO
Trinity Luthe'ran Church dedicated

Its new oragem, .during 'special ser
vices cin'June 14.

Pastor .:Nelson 'offiCiated'" "It the
dedication' "servICe, and "Jennlfer
Meyer, a -, ,teacher at ,: St;, ,'. Paul'~
Lutheran' Schoo:l In, Norfolk, ,was
guest organist. '

A fellowship hour was ,held· in' thp
schqol basement ',following ,the ser
vice. Refreshments were served.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN.
The Union Presbyterian Women's

AS'soclation held their annual guest
day' ,on Thursday afternoon. The

COMMU~ITYC\.UB U~ltedPresbyte.rlan Women'.s U&IBRIDG'E C\.UB
-The Community Club "me"t last Associatlon.of Laurel were guests as Mrs. Lawren.ce Fu.chS: was"liostess

Wedne,sday evening In the fire-hail were: ,other invited persolls;, There Frlday'afternoon' to, the 'U&I, Bridge
~or:.. ',a covered, -df~h, ~~F)per' and were ,50 poop'le ,In attendance~ Club. Mrs'~ ,Gordo'" Cas~l,was a gu~s"t;
meetlng..,There were 16 members ',In Mrs., Darrel Neese opened the Mrs. Doug Preston r~ceived high;
attendan.ce. The Community ·'club afternoon. meeting' wlth .devo;tlons. Mrs. Dave Hay,,' second' high;, ,and
voted to pay halt of the c'oslof ~n a,lr 'fhe guest speaker w'as Mr~., .(:'armen Mrs. Bob ,Ma~her,;' low.

_con~l!J.Qn~r-.~Q, b,e _lnst~H~1;t_!.fLfuu~~._.p~t~~t_.QL_B.~~ __,,~~~,·.,,~~~._-._· _------:_----'c--~_._'__~~_~~~-~~_,_.~.-"=-- •.. ,~,_,,'; .•-_---

hall. ", '," ,"-, '. slidesandtoldabout~ertrjp~lththe ,Pvt~,JamesF . .Hay,sonOf-Mr~.~nd.
A Boy, Scout .m~tlng was' heI,d an~ LEAD group that toured t~,e ~iddle Mrs., Dave H~y" ~rtl~ed' 'h.ome' In

'O~gantzed,with ',J.erry Gr'oss being'th~ East.,,' '" Belden ,"!'tay '29, following 13 wee~s of
Cub Master. Other helpers, wquld be Following the program, a, sal~d. Infantry 't.ralning at Fort, Benning,
Mrs. Dallas:Graham and'Mrs. Ricll I~n"ch "was served ,In 'the' church Ga,', Pvt. Hay was,to leaveJu.ne,17 to
Graf. , " 'parlors: .... rei>9rt for, du~y fn Shoheld .Base,

A'bicycle sa.fety meeting' will also . Honolulu, HawaII'.
be hel~lnthe'near future...., \.EGION.AUX!\.IARY·

Tee-baii' 911mes wili be held 'on The Le9i~h AuxlUary ~et:thee"en~
T,hurs~ay,evenlngsfor the'children of ing of June 9 in the bank parlorS. Our·
the'communUy. Ing the' meetl,ng, offl.cers 'elected Jor

Plans ,are 'stili in the- making for a the ", ru~xt year.- wer~ '.Mrs: Da'rre!
volleyball court. Neese, president,; Mrs.'K'erm1t',Graf,

There, will be no ,meeting In, July vice president,;, .. Mrs_' Lawrence
and the next meeting, :wlll I:)e on Fuchs, secretary; and ,Mrs. Robert
Wednesday. Aug. 12 with a cov~red Wobbenhorst, treasurer.
dish supper and:meeting,at 7 p.r:n. 'PlansJjN,ere made to ,exhmd an In-

vitation tothe,v~tera,nsfror:n the Nor
'folk Afln.ex tq a supper ,In September.
A report on the'Ptippy Day sale was
made~ Lunch, was served by Mrs.
Don Winkelbauer.

750 1.

Happy

25th
Anniversary

Mom &Dad

_""Ife __ ...._•._3.49. __ 6.22:
Keller Gel.ter3.10 __ .'4.90hllo ....-.-, 2.59 . 3.82
Almaden .2••3 .4.49
Zonln Astl 5••5

Bladc,Yelvet ..••92._14."
.LTD_____7....1_'-12.U
B&\. Scotch 7.5·J 13.19
Gordons-Gln ••05 13,49
PopOy. 5••5 9••5

"'L~~G~kage Stor6f~·•
Special Summer Sale

ALL BRANDS
Wine & Liquor'

I;~ampl•• :
r----....."":L~It.==r--.1:-:;.7::'1

EQUAL HQUSI~G

OPPORTUNITY,

MEMBERS OF Wayne State College's support staff were feted recently at a IUllcheon on cam
pus; Three groups were recognized for their work at the college: those who have worked 20 or
more years, those who have worked 15 to 19 years and those who have worked 10'14 years.
Above are those staff members who have worked 20 pius years, from left, Loretta Lowe, Lynn
Jeffrey, Marv Brummond, Marion Manley, Mary Murray and Twila Wolters.

Timothy D. Fleming, son ,of Robert
T. and Marlene A.' F,Iemlng' has
graduated from tt,le U.S. Air Force
electronic communicai-ions and cryp
.tographic equipment systems repair
man course at La,ckland Air Force
Base, Texas.

Graduates' of the course learned to
q>erate, a~d r'epair specialized com
munlc,ations equipment, and earned
credits toward and associate degree
in applied science through'the Com
munity College:of the Air Force.

He is a 1986 graduate 'of Wayne
High SchooL

Support staff honored

SUNNYHILL VILLA
APARTMENTS

.900 SUNNYVIEW WAYNE, HE
JUST OFF HIOHWAY 35 EAST

NOW·TAKING APPLICATIONS
Developed For Seniors Age 62 and Up

• Appliances Furnished • 'EnergY' Efflel.nt
'·Carpeted • Ren.latA.slstane. Adjusted
• Maintenance Provided' -

Apartments Designed 1Srr
For Your C:omfort ~ ,

Y-ou Musf SEE These Aparfmenfs ~_ __-
--CONTACT ---- -

ORVAL BRANDSTETTER
Box 205 . . ••. Wal/ne,NE 68787

Phone 402.375.30'50

c

.. Cancelled or Refused?

.. SR·22 Filing? .

We can help YOu' We have Ihe right plan
for you -with Dairyland, the leading
insurer for drivers' wit!) special problems.
Dairyland specializes in flexible cov.
erages, monthly policy ferms and afford·
able rates. Ask us about Dairyland!

CALL:

.f{ORTHEAST NEBRASKA.t..
·.I.NSURANC:JitAGENc:yr.i_!lI_
~ 11' W••f3'd Wll~n. Phlln.315.2CUUJ -

Problemswilhaulo insurance?

STAFF SUPPORT members who have worked .15-19 years Include, front row, left to right,
Merlin Sievers, Helen Sommerfield. Kathryn Sievers and Joan Marr. In the back row are.
Merlin Frevert, Dean Backstrom, Kenneth Gramberg, Ivan Creighton, Sharon Fleer and Angie
Ellis.

TH()SE WHO HAVE worked for 10 to 14 years include, front row, left to right, Verna LOIIfIe,
Mary Ann Wert,~Rita Munson, Carolyn Bigelow, Renee Dittman and Mary Nelson•. Back row,
Harry Leseberg, Lyle SamuelsoQ, Vona Sharer, Vickie Schwarten and Vicky Skokan.



(Publ.June18)

NOTICE PR24-21
Estale of MARTHA SAUl. Deceased. \
Notlre is hereby given that the Personal

Representatllie has llIed a final account an::!
report of his admInIstration, a ,formal dosing
Petltion for complete selilement for formal pro
bate 01 Will 01 said Deceased, and lor determlna·
tion of heirshIp. which have been set lor hearing
in the Wayne County Nebraska Court onJuly 9.
1987, at 11:00 o'clock a.m.

(5.) Pearl" A. Beni-.min
Clerk of the County Court

NOTICE OF
ADVERTI~EMENT FOR BIDS

Wayne State Coilege, Wayne: Nebraska. Is

~~~;;lS~U~;1i~~~:~~:I~I~til~g f~~~~ ~~.
(2) Berry Hall Exterior Palnllng Project. Pro'
posals will be receIved vntll ThJnday. June 25,
1987 at fhe office of Dean of Administrative Ser'
vices, Hahn 201.-Wayne State College. Wayne.
Nebraska until 2:00 P.M'.• COT. t~n opened CI'ld
read aloud;The Information for bidders. Uniform
Proposal plans. Specifications ardOther Contract
Documents may be obtained from the office of
Director of Physical Plant, Wayne State College,
Wayne, Nebraska, (>l02) 375-22(1). Bids fOt' pro
iecls must be 5<Jbmlfted on 1he Proposal Forms
suppl1ed wllh the Contract Documents_

(Publ.Jurie15.18.22)

NOTICEo1143
Estate 01 VC:lMA l. HOLT. Dei::eased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Repr~ntatlve has filed a final account and
report 01 her administration, a formal I;loslng
Pelitlon for- complete semement for formal pro
bate 01 Will of said Deceased. and for determlna·

. tlonof heirship, whIch have bIlen set tor hearlng
in the Wayne County Nebraska Court on July 9th,
1987.af 11;00 o'clock a.m.

(s) Pearl21 A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the Coun1y Court

Charles E. McDermott
Anorney for Petitioner

(Publ.JunelB,2S,July2)
7dlps

NOTiCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By vlrtr.e of an Or-der of Sale issued by the Clerk

, of the District Court of Wlltrle County. Nebraska.
on a Judgment and Decree. of foreclosure wherein
MlIlFed L. Danftlerg Is the PllIlntlff, and the

~:::1h~a~:r~~~HS~~rt~~I~~~i:'ll~
FIrst National BiSnk of Wayne. Nebraskll,
Bradley P. Danllberg and Linda L Dangberg"and
MIchael Dunklau, Case No. 7107 I_n thll District
Court of Wayne County. Netrask~ I will seU at
plobllc auction to the hIghest bidder for cashatthe

. LOBBY OF THE COURTHOUSE _
IN WAYNE, N EBRASKA, '~"~F-

on the 7th day ~f JULY', 1987, at Z:O(1'~clOck.1M
following described-real est. ard fenements to
satisfy the Judgement and Decree iSnd costs In
said action:

All that part of the Northwest QuI'Irter
INW',4) of Section Thlrty·four (:MI. Township
Twenty·slx (26) North, Range Thr"ee (3). East
of the Sixth P.M., In Wayne County. Ne
braska. SolJih and East of logaR ere.. c0n
sIsting of 143 acres',more or less, subject to
E0sements. restrictions, mndltlonll. and

.reservatlons ot record. and transfers for
railroad rlght·of·way, and road purposes, if
any; ,

to be sold asa whole or 11'1 parcels. whichever will
realize the highest and beSt price.

DATED this 29th day of M~, 1987.
LeRoy Janssen. Sheriff cf
WiSynetot,lnty, Nebr.1lslc.i

- -----{Publ-.-June-4,-H,-llh-25, July2)------
i.Publ.June18)

Record-High Reserves
Last J'ear. the FDIC bad record.high i;nsurance resen1:S

of$18.2 billion committed to prol~tingthe dtposits bel~by
member banks in Nebraska and across the nation.

NOTICE OF SHERIF F'S SALE
By vJrtoo of an Order ot S!llelssUed by1heClerk

of He District Court of Wlfo/M County. Nebraska,
on a Decree of foreclowre wherein The Federal
La'nd Bank of OrnMlIls f!"C platntlff and Michael
J. Schwedhelm: Lynelte J. Schwedhelm; United
States of America, acting through 1M Farmers
H,ome Admlnlstratlon, United States Department
01 Agriculture; <In:! United States of America. ac
tIng through the Commodity Credit Corpotatlon, a
corporate agency of the United States of America.
are the defendants, Case No. 1041 In 1he District
C~ur:t of Wayne County, Nebraska, I wilt sell at
publlcauctlon to the highest bidder for cash at the
lobby of the courthouse In Wayne, Nebraska. 00
the 23rd dayot June. 1987. at 2:00 p.m., the tollow·
Ing descrl~ l<rId and ter:-ements to satisfy the
Decree and costs In said action:

The Northei!lst' Quarter (NE'M of Section
Twenty'seven (27l. TownshIp Twenty-five (25).
North. Range Two (2). East of the 6th P.M••
Wayne County. Nebraska.

to be sold as a whale or In parcels, whicheVer will
realize the highest and best p-Ice.

Dated this 12th day of May, 19(17.
leroy W.Janssen. Sherin 01

Wayne County, NebrlHlka
(Plbl.May21.2E1,June-4,11.16)

VILl.AGE OF WINSIDE'
BOARD P.OCEEDlHo;S

- I Jun.l.lm
The- Board 01 Trw•• of~ ViI!aO&Of WlrBldB-.

NebriSskll, met In regularseukln on Junt 1, 1917
af 1:30 p.m. In the Auditorium M/MlllfllJ Room.
Pre'5ent were: Chairman Cherry: Trustees ,Witt,
Warnemunde, Gallop artd Rltze.

, 'ActIon taken by the BwdTndudtd:'
. -WAYNEC'ftytO(jNi:U=--'-~ -~~-'"Appi'oval orrwiyMUMes'"'--,·----'----- - -

PROCEEDINGS • Approval of May's Treawr-er's Repor-t
MaV n, 19&7 ". Accepted j)f'oposed 1987-88 Library Budget

Wayne City Council met,ln'regular session ,on • Agreedtoa Boy's Ball tOU'Ollment July 110 1-4,

~:~::;s l~irte~ 7d~.!v·~·p:~e:e~.:' ~~:~, ~~~11altheballPark.spo~~dboJ:tht!twomen·s
HeIer, Hansen. Fuelberlh;. Johnson: AtfornlrY • Gllve permission to Imtllllll volleyball net
Swarts, Clerk Brummond. Absent: Mayor Marsh sooth of tennis court
and Achtlfistrator Kloster. • Approved movIng and building permit for

Mln"tesotMi'Y'j12,1987wereapproved_ museum
Claims were approved for payment as listed • Accepted bid' from Mld-Nebr_' Communlea-

beloW: tlon!; for revtsJng current radio system
PAYROLL: 21965.05. ' • Approved Dick Munter's building pet'mit for
VARIOUS FUNDS: AT&T, 5e. 33.55: Blue tool shed I

Cross/8lue Shield, Re. 90.00: Norbert Bru!1J4!r. • 5etthe tornado warning signal for~ VIllage
Sa. 222.fXl; Call."ghan & Co.• SU, 9'1..fR: Delmar C6 one.long,contlnuoU$ blast with thll ell dear
carlson. Sa, 1.17.00; City of Wayne. Re, 17>4.93; signal beIng a 011'1\30 second bllIst of the slren
Coast to Coast, Su, 1.39; Cornbelt Chemical. Su, Visitors were: Berb Leapley, Jane
6925; Country NU"scry. se. 933.66; Dept.ol~otor Rademacher. Pat Mliler. DlllrIe Davin, Bill Bur-
V~lcles. Fe, 2.00; Energy Ser'i'lces. Re, 162,82; rls. Bill Anderson" VerNel!ll MarotZ. Werner
FuchS Machlro, Re, 1016.00; Gerhold Cmcrete, Mann, Dale Krueger. Stan Soden end' Morris
Suo 476.25; Erman Halley, Sa, 180.S01 Hammers Lindsay.
Radiator. Re. 10.00; IB~ Co., Su, '81.00: IBM The following c1iSlms were approved for pay-
COrp.• Se, 190.50; I.C. Systems, 5e, 26.«; Iowa Of- ment: ¥&,Y Lawn. ex. 3&6.00; Obe-rle's Market,
lite Supply. Su. 311.00; Erna Ka·rel, Suo 22,00; SO, 8.n; Wayne Herald. ex. J:z.12; Utlllt,les. ex.

~~~;:.Z;';,b~usa~5i~:oo~~~~avl~c:.usu~"1:~~ :;,S;:~:L~;'~f::~:~"~;~~;R~~:
Wm Mellor. Sa, 222.00; Missouri Valley Steet. Re, Prince, SA- -45.50; Cle-wland ElectriC, reo 20.00;
37.20;' Nebraska Builders, Su, 146.67: NPPD. Se. Blue Cross, ex, 52.50; Northwestern Belt, ex.
72635.04; NW Belli Se. 32-4.48; Olds/Swarts/Eosz. Z/6.98; K·N Erergy, ex, 88.51: FlIl'mersCoop. ex,
Se, 900.00; Omah/'l Slll'Igs, Su, 45.22: ParSons 143.12; Dept of Health. fee. 1~.15: Munlclpel Sup·
Equip., Su, 115.05; Phlll1ps 66, Ex, 18.10; Date ply. su, 3718-4; Wayne Co. Publ1c Power. ex.
Preston, Re, 1306.78; Keith. Recd, Sa, 200.50: 1,162.$3; Ylc'~ Jack & Englrw:. reo 39.56; Sfen-
leonard Schwanke, sa, 159.50: 5ervalJ Towel. 5e. wll&l's, ex, 29.32; PO$tmasf8'. ex} 70.110; HWS,
.146.10; Sioux City Brick, Su,. 31.50; Stanley Pelro Technologies Inc., f". -40.00; HoI,e Office Pro-
Malnt., Su, 21l.26; Slate Natlonallns.i Re, 888..(-4/ dUcts. ex. 17.93; Electric FI;dure:& Supply. su.:
Herman Wacker. Sa. 222.00: Utility Equip.. Re:, 396.08: Diers ,Supply. SUo TOIl.Ol; Centrlll Stales.
446.0t; UtilI lies Section, Re. 310.00; Van Walers& lab. suo 233.811: Petty Cash. reo 33.8'2; PlIyroll for',
Rogers, Su, 235.70; Wayne- Herald, Re, 2,91;, MiSy, 1;161.49.

~:.:; ~e~:~ ~~~:~gs~~e:~~; :a~rr:~s::: ~e:~r~d=~~~:s~~::ery7:lageotWlo&de.
Re, 200.00; (lty ot WaYlle·Payroll, Sa, 21965.05; Nebraska. 'NIt! meet in regul. session at, 7:30
leMA, Re, 1327.28:' Nebr, dept. of Rev., 'R,e., p.m. on Monday. July 6, 19117 III the Auditorium
659.BS; State NatIonal Bank, Re, 7290.07; Tlmple, meellng room. which meeting will be operi to the

~:St~~~~;;~6~e,C~~~:;:::a~~~~'ch~c~en~~~U; ~~~~~l~;~:~alstc:V:~~I::tl;:blf~:
Re•. 1200.00; Karel·s. Re. 100.41; Wayne Aulo 1lon at the office of ,the Village Clerk of said
Parts. Re. 34.27:' Thomas Shurges. Re, 25.07; ~lla9'.

~:.~~~~~:;;aG;,~~' ;;:':~ ~:,d~~~~.;;P .• Re, Attest:' Manln R. Cherry.wlrman

Council Pedersen reported on a problem Black carol M. Brugger, clerk
K,nlgh! Is having with an overflowing storm sewer
during heavy rains. This problem will be In·
vestlgated.

Clfy Clet"k anrounced, for public record, I~t
sewer rates are lhe same as they have been sInce
the Installation 01 the waste water treatment
plant. Gross rate Is 99¢ per 1000 gallons of actU,ill
use and net rate Is 9()¢ per 1000 gallons 01 actual
use. '

Felix Dorcey spoke, to Council regarding a
client's garage to be lorn down and the City's re'
qulrement lor a r.erm it and bOne!.

Clyde Flowers, representative of Bruce
Gilmore & Associates, recommended to Council
the bid 01 B·O Construction of Columbus be ac·
cepted for constrvctlon on sanitary Sewer Main
Extension 86·1. East 4th Street. In the amount of
$39.555.00. Council approved the bid of B-D Con·
structlon.

Council voted to appr-ove the Mlrority Bushtess
Enterprise Program for ,file Nebraska Depart'
ment of Road>.

Res,olullon 87·13 declaring all fulure II}
staliments on tre Janice Predoehl property to be
delinquent on May 26, 1967 was approved.

Resolution 81·14 aulhoridng the City Attorney
to loreclose all dellnquel)t and future Inslallments
on the Janice Predoehl property was approved.

City Planner Siefken gave an update on the
water tower. Council tlecfded to defer the d!clslon
as to the paInt color until the next meeting. \

Meeting adjourned at 8:04 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By:Mayor

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr~ Groc~rie5;

Mi. Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rp', Report; ,Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser·
viceS; Su, Supplies.'

The-StateNationa1~Sank"
an1t-Trust-COmpang'-;~~.
\\'aynl'. NB68787 • 402:375:' t30 • l\kmb('r!"DI('.

Main .Bonk 116 W"'t lit • Drlv.-in Bank 10th" Main

The' initials F~IC fn the windo\; of your Nebraska bank'"
mean your money IS protected by the'Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. Established in 1933 as an independent agency
of the federal government, the FDIC's PUIll0S« is IO'insure bank
deposits. maintain sound financial conditions In our banking
system and protect our nation's money supply.

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.

YOUR SIGN OFPROTEnlON
INBANKIHG.FATHER'S DAY GIFT

HEADQUARTERS

, WA'YNE ~PR~TE.RIAN
CHUR H

(Dr. John G. Mite II, ..astor)
Sunday: Worship with Mrs.. Max

LundstrOJT1 as guest speaker, 9:45
a',m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
share-a-meal, nOon:

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, pastor)
Th~rsday: ,Wayne, Men:tal Health

~~~t~~ c~~le~\f~~~t;:'e~~:~o~,t·~··;
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.'m.
Monday: Evening Circle, Lois

Younger~an, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Tops. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Lutheran Chur

chwomen guest breakfast" 9 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISnAN
. ' CHURCH '
CDav,id Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care I=enter. 8 a.m:i Blole
school, 9:30; worship, ,10:30.

Tuesday: Ladles .Blble study at the
church, 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield a'rea Bible
study, 8 p.m.

For 'information and(or: transpor
tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375-435S.......

JEHOVAH'S WITN~ESSES
. Kingdom Han~

I 616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: 'Congregational bo~k

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday:' Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower. study, 10:20.
Tuesday: ,theocratic school. 7:30

p,m.;, ,service meeting, 8:20.
For more information call375~2396.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURt'll

~
ssouri Synod

(stev Kramer, pastor)
Thursday: adles Ald. 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday sc;:hool, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10.

Wednesday: Men's Bi1>le
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Grace senior
group potluck, noon.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Penningt0l1
(associate pastor)

;Thursday:, C?race ~ltne5S trai,oing,
7 p.m. '

saturday: Bible breakfast; 6:30
a.m.

-".FIRST UN.,TED .' .,,"·~~,'I:;.~=""-:~~.;J.~'k-MARY:~S

(I~~~~~~~~~;~,~=;~r)
,ThiJ~~~y: Ice cream social, open

to public, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday:',Worshlp, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; family ~unday

school, 10:45; GuUders picnic, 2 p.m.
Monday: ,.Admlnlstratlve board,

7:30p.m.
Wednesday: N~omi, 2 p:m.i.

Theophllus, Wayne Care Centre, 2;
Gospel Seekers, 8.

Sunday: The' Lutheran. Hour;
broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
schOol and Bible classes, 9: worship,

• 10; .AAL, 11; Circuit LYF softball. 2 ~

p.!".

ORDIN~NCENO.8M
AN ORDINANCE' AMENDING SECT/O'{3-211
~F "(HE WAyNE MUNICIPAL CODE_

BE IT ORDAINED by thl! Mayor and the'Cou~ ,

, ,(,,~r.t:lardMaxsoo;~stor), cl~~~It;;.C.i_\~f~~~~~~re~~a~~~i~le 2,'SeI;!ion
. Su~dlly:, Sunday schoo~~ 9;45, a.'!'.; .~I:'n~ay: Sunday. schoo~, 10 a.m.; ~~~:;:theWayneM\Illlclpal ~odebeamenpedas

\!orshlp, 1~;. preyer ~eetln~ an,d" wor~~,p, 11; eve!1ln~ wo~ship, 7:30 WAYNE' MUNICIPAL SEWER SYSTEM/ System~haHbesublec;110thefClllowlngandpay
.' _,~l!.venl~~\dc~2.J!~JTI~----==-c-.,...,.-~, ....._.",~.,, __,.....=-p-·m. _,"=,"'_:~~";" .. '~--""'---'-----o- ,,:,,_._ ~_.....~_._~~~~..Q-€.E.I~.rrtQNS,---.unle~-the~OXllext.sl:l.eo.lj.cal1¥.__4!.~-M.!...~Jpllows::,~__~_ - -;',..--,----~-".--_____.,,~

-. - " ~~Sltay :,", .Prayer and ~lble . Wednesday:' ~1b1~ studY,.7: 30 p.rn. '~~~C:~~~I~:~I: ~~~~I~~~g of the terms I~ the n~~rm~~~~~y;':tl~~. T~~e~~~~~t~~;~ilt~:r:
st.udy, 7:30 p.rn: Fat: free bus tra,nspotJatlon call .' V ','Operatlon <'!na maIntenance" shall mean apply when payment Is made on or before the

37S~34P or 375-2358. r~~:~~~~~: ~urr~'~~~al~~j~~:~f~t1~:t::: ~~ ~~~'$ Monthly ,Bill., The ~harge computed
and other.' Items which are necessary for at Ihe'gross monthly rat,e. The'gross monlhjy
managlngandmalnlalningthesewageworksto rate :>hall apply when payment Is made alter
achieve the capacity and performam;e .for due dale. ,
which such works were designated and ~on· c.. Due Date. The tenth day following Ihe date

~~ru·:~e;'PI~c~ent'! shall rP!!an eX~ndltures ~"t,I~~I~~t: ~~~~~~~':~I:: ~~:;::':t~~~q~~~~
for obtaining and inst~tlIng equIpment. ac·· and the gross monthly bill shall apply. If 1he
cessoril~s. or lIppurtenances, which are tent,h day faUs on a Saturday, Sunday. or hall-
necessary during the usefuillfe 01 the treatment day, the deadline for' paymenf of net monlhly
Works fo maintaIn the caPacity and ~for- bills shall be extended to lhe next working day.
Mance lor which such works were designated D. Payment. ~he contributor :>hall pay lor

.an:! constructed. The l~rm "operation and sanitary sewer service monthly or at such other
maintenance" Indudes ~·replacement". Interval aS,is prescribed by the ~ppllcable rate,
3. "ShaIY' Is mandatory; "may" is per' schedule. The nef,blll SMIIapply If payment Is
mlssl"e~ made on or belore the due date. If the bill Is not
4. "Tre':llment:-V~ks" shall mean a!1ydevlces pald by the due date, the gross bIll shall appty

. anq systems lor fiie storage, 1reatment. recyel., and such blH shall become delinquent. ~
, if9' and reclamation of: municipal sc,w.age,· ~., Tall g~use. -:0 the total 01 alt charges

~~s~stl~~,~~:g~~t~~c~~~~~In;;~~~~~! ~u~~~~i ~;hdee:lJl~~,es~rr~:r~~:drt::e
e
a:~~I~:~:: e~~

sewe~s, sewage collection system, Indlvld,ual lstlng state and municipal taxes; and also add-
systems, pumpng power, a~dother eqUipment, ed shall be a~y new 01" additional tax or taxes.

~ean:~e:~~~~~~,t~;a~~~;ti~~$en:~~,s~f:~~w~e~ ~:~r~~:~ lr:~'~f~~et~v~f ~~':~Ino~ t~hxi~'r~rr;~
1hereof: and any works. Including site,aclilulsl· schedule,by any governmental authority upon
tlon of the land that will belan Integral part of lhe service renclc-red by Ih,e qty.
the treatmel'lt process or is used for ultimate F. Net Monthly Rale:
disposal of residues resulting from suctt'/rea!- Operatlon and I

ment; or any other mefhod or system"for maintenance cost. S.54per1,OOOgallons
preventing, ab9 tlng, reducIng, storing. Debt service. $.36 per 1,000 gallons
treating, ~paratlng, or I,flsposlng 01 municipal Total, S.90per1,OOOgalions
was1e or industrial waste. , G. Gross MonthlV Rate: \

·5. "Useful life" Shall m~an th~ estimated' Total, ,$.99per 1:000gallons
peflpd d,Urlng which a trea1ment ,works shall be H. MInimum Monthly Bill. Aminlmum charge
operated. "_ .' shall apply for contrjbu.t~s using less th'an 1.333
Section 2, That Chapter 3,: Article 2, section gallons per month. As determlne;d In this artj-

3-21,1.01 of the Wayne Municipal Code shall'read cle, such ctlarge shall be the net monthly rate of
as follows; , ' ., $1.20 per month and 'a gross monthly ,rent of

,. ~~~~~~~~';E:r~~s:~~~~0~QR~~~~~~~~; f.1.~~:r:a~~~~y Ra!e, ~xcepflon. ,The next
maintenanc,e,operatlQn. arldretirlngthedebtof monthly rate for the meter readings occurring
the sanitary sewer system, inclUding the wast~ in.the months of July. August.ahd Septemberof
water, treatment plant of the City' of Waine. each, year shall be the net monthly rateo~ $.no
tnere shaH be ~tabHshedl fixed, and. Imposed per '1,000 gallons, and gross m~nthly rate ot

'up?" the users, lof .sald, system, rates and $.792 per 1,000 gallons. ThIs r~te shall apply to
charges lor sewer service In said CUy. said readings rather than the rale at Sub·
Each user shall pay forlheserVlces provided by' paragraphs F and G herelmDove.
tht City based upon use of the treatment works, J. Appilcabilily. The charge shall be levied to
as determined by Ihe waleI' meler(s) accep· each properly served by ihe sanitary sewer
tablelQthe City. system, regardless of locallon.
For W~yne State College. tre user charge shall Section 4. Original Section 3·211 and all or·
be ba'sed on wafer used during the current dinances or parts 01 o~dlnances in conflll;t
mon1h. If an looustrl;:il or Institutional con· herewith, are repealed.
tTibutor has a consumptive use of water, or In' Section 5. This section shall be In fUll f9rce and
some other manner, uses water which Is not effect from and after Its passage, approval and
returned fo the wasle water, collectIon sys!em, publication as required by law.
Ihe user charge for that contributor may be bas· Passed and aPfToved this 91h day of June, 1967.
edon a waste water meter(s)'or separate water THE CITY OFWAYNE. NEBRASKA
meter(s) Installed and maintained aUhe eon· By Wayne D. Marsh
tribulor'sexpense,ln any m~nner acceptable to Mayor
the City. All contributors shilill polly a chlVge jlIS Attest:
provided In Section 3'211.02 of the Wayne Carol J. Brummond CMC
Municipal, Code. City Clerk
Any user ,which discharges any toxic pollutants (Pub!. June UI)
which cause an Increase Inthecostofmanllglng . NOTICE OF DEFAULT
the effluent or the sludge from the CIty's treat· TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
mentworks,ocanyworkswhlch discharges any You are hereby notlfied that Arvon O. Kruger
substance, wh~ch singly or by Interaction with and Dorolhy A. Kruger, husband and wile,
other substances causes Imntlflable Increases Trustors, did, on'or aboot August 20,1984, make,
In the cost of operation,. maintenance, _or execute and deliver to First American Tltlfrln,
replacement of the treatment work$; shall pay surance Company, as' Trustee, a Trust Deed
for such Increased cost. The charge to, each wherein said Trustors conveyed the lollowlng

, such user-will be as-ootermlnedby the responsl' described real prOlX!rty~

!'Ie plant aperatlon personnel. and approved by "Lot .4 and the North 1/2 01 Lot 5, Block 15,
the City Council. '- OrigInal Town of Hoskins. Wayne County,
The user charge system shall generate ade- 'Nebraska."
quate revenues to pay cost'of annual operatIon as security for repayment of a loan which the
and malntenanc~, IncludIng replacement and Truslors obtained from Security Paclflc Finance
Ctlsts for debt, retirement ,of bonded capital Corp. of Iowa, an Iowa corpor~tlon, BenefiCiary
associated .with flnanc1ng the treatment works of saId Trust Deed, which Trusf Deed .....asrecord· ATTEST:
whIch the atY,may~by~~lnan~:,.~s~9.n~t:_!~~_~d_~23rdday of August. 19114..cn_MIcm.fi1m . _Cill/--Clerk
be paid by the OW charge sysfem. - - , No. 840n1 In the Office of the Counfy Clerk of
That IXJI"tl~n of the total user chcrge collected, Wayne County, Nebraska.
y.'~lch Is de;slgoatl;ld for operatlCl~ ar:'d_ , You are further_notified that there has occurred
maIntenance, lndudlng repacem-ent puri?9Ses, l:l breach of anobHgatlon otthe'Trustorsforwhich

:.=~.~@l;i1J~e~.!n.11lI,U!Ccllon, sha11be~p~IJed " Ute tr.ust proper~y was conveyed a'Uel:vrlty, .to-

~~c:e::~=te'::I';;t~~~~~~ r:~, k~:;r:c:~~~~ :~f~;rc~~~h:a;~:~~~S w~~;~ ~:~I:~o~tr~aru:~~
fund." The operatfon, malntenancej and dueonMay24.1986throughMay24,'1987,fogether
replacement fund s~all ,b.e, a sub-fulid of th~ with Interest accruIng thereon.
"water-sewer fund." The ·operatlon. You are further nollfled that the Beneliciary
maintenance. and replacement fund ".""'111 be he~elnhas,pursuanttotheNebraskaTrustD.eeds

maintained In two primary accounts and sub· Act, appoInted Michael F. KIvell. as Successor
accounts as fo.llo.....5: Trusfee. and that notke i~ herebj given that the
A. An account desiglated tor the specific pur undersigned Trustee, at the request of the
pose of deferring operation and maintenance BenefIciary, has elected to declare the entlre un·
costs, excludIng replacement of the treatment paid principal balance, together wllh Interesf
works, known as the operation and . thereon at once due and payable and has elected
mainlenance acCount, provided that the CIty to sell or cause to be sold the real property
may maIntain separafe sub·~ccounls known as described In said Trust Deed to satlsly said
the operation account aod' maintenance 'ac obligation.
count. . Dated this 11th day otJune, 1987.
B. An account designated lor the specillc pur Michael F. Kivett, AtforneY<lt law
pose 01 Insuring replaceme,nt needs over the Trustee,
usefuilifeol the treatment works, known as fhe For: NELSON, MORROW,
replacement accou,nt, Depo,~its in the replace- WALDRON & KIVETT
ment account shall be made annllaUy Irom the (Publ. June 16, 25, July2)
operation, maIntenance, and replacement NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
revenue In the amount of $6,:500.00. atyofWayne.Nebra~ka

:=r::~~:e~:~~ee~~c:I~t"~~~ j;h~hrE!e~ra~:~~~t aa:~ th~O~~~~~ h:~~bt~~~~~.l~~t t~~f;:1 :r~~~~~~
countshaltbecarrledovertothesameaccount~ Nebraska, will be held at,A:30 o'clock p.m. on
In 1he subsequent Iiscal YeaI', and shall be used June 18, 1987 at the regular meeting place of the
for no other purposes t~n thos.e desIgnated for Cooncll, which meeting will be open to the,publlc.
these account". Monies ,WhICh have been An agenda for such meetlng.'kept continuously NOTICEPR81-17
lransferred from OHler sources to meet tern· currenllsavallable for public Inspection at theol· Estale of Adolph H. Korn, Deceased.
porary shortages In ,the operation. flceoftheClty Oerk al the City Hall, butthcagen· Notice Is hereby given that on June I, 1967, In
malntenan::e, an~ replacement fund shall be da may be modr'fled at such meetlng. the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
returned 10 their respective accounts upon ap· Carol J. Brummond, CMC, City Clerk Registrar Issued a written statement of Informal
proprlate adjuslmehf of the user charge rates. (Publ. June 18) Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that
The user charge rates shall be adiusted such NOTICE PR07-16 MelvIn Korn, whose address Is Rural Route 2,
thal,the transferred monies Will be ~eturned to Estate of ROSE M. RINGER, Deceased. Wayne, NE 68167. ald Richard Korn. whose ad'
their respective accountswi!hln !he fiscal year Nollce 15 hereby glven'that a Petition for Ad· dreSS Is Rural Rovte 1, Wayne. NE 68787, have
following the fiscal year In'whlch the monies jUdll;atlon of Intestacy and Determlnal10n of been appointed Personal Representatives of this
were borrowed. r , Heirs. has been flied herein and' Is sel tor hearIng estate. Creditors of this estate must file their
Of the revenue collected. at least $55,000-.90 per in 1he Wayne COllnty, Nebraska, Cour1 on July 9, claIms wllh thIs Court on or belore August 4. 1987,
year shall be allocat~d for,debt service retlre· 1987 at 11 :00 o'clock a.m. or be forever barred.
~ent" to be apportIoned among the users decor- (5) Pearla A. Benjamin (sl Pearla A. Benjamin
dif1g to the rates established In this sedlon. Clerk offhe County Court Clerk of the County Court
AnythIng In this sectlonfo fhe conlrary notwlth· Duane SchrOeder Olds, Swarls and Enn Charles E. McDermott

~~ad~~I~~~1t1~;~~y;~a~~~~v~~~~;:~h;r:~S~~: Attorney for Petitioner IPubl.June 18,2S.JuIY2) Anorney for Applic.iSnt Anorney lor Petilloner (Publ.Junel1,18.251

~:~~~u:I~~ ~::~:~~~;~U:e:ae:d:y:~e:te~~~ 1 2.'."P.'•••••••••(PI'lbl.·J.'"I'.'i.ri~.'li.:~•••••••••••I'."."IP'bonds payable from the special tax levIed by fhe
Clf'l. The ClIy shall have t':'oe right 10 Impose
rates and chargG~ sulHtlent'to provide lor the
paymentofdebtservlceon such bonds or notes.
and such reasonable reserves for such bonds

,a.nd notes as the Mayor and Council ~em ap·
propriate.
Anything in this section to the confrary notwllh·
standing, ~he qly shall hav~ the right to issue



Will Davis
Your

Family
Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

R.N,'s - progressive rural hospital:
offers. ~ompetiHve salary,' low'· c~st'
lIylng, ,friendly" 'staff, ,ProfessionaL
growth 'oPportunltyi:Ardy~e Frit'son,:
DON, j=ranklln County Memorl.al
Hospllal, Franklin, NE.30B'425'6221.:

LONG .OISTANCE Irucklng - nor
thAme,ricim Van -,L,n~s' needs
owner/operators! ,U, yOU need train:
Ing,- we win train you: You will ,opeat~':
your own tractor. If you' don't have:. ,
'one, northAmerican offers a tractor

~r:r~~sro~r:~r~~I~~al~~:~h~:~r.~~:
$1,500. If you. are' 21 or over and think:
you may. think you may qualify, we'd
like to Send you a complete Informa~

tloo pa:ckag~. Call any weekday: toll:
Ire~I-~.348·2191,ask lor Dept. 286.:

FOR Sjl;LE' Kolar Shoe and Saddle
Shop In Wolbach, HE. Well establish'
ed ,-, buslnesS;i :.liwentory,. equipment
and bUlldl"9..0w~er relirin.U_tter 20
years,. P~9n: ,?06-246~~~~~.-:-~-; " "'

FOR SALE:lJnopposed counfy seal
legal, ryewspa,per, so-ut-hc"entral·
Nebraska, very' good bus,l.n.es~ WUh·
polenllai. Phohe 308·42S,~43.Serious."
inquiries only. .

COIJPLEFOR.RV park, experlence
helpM, wlll.lrain. Groundskeeplng,:
mal.ntenance,.,' operate:, equipment,
recleve 'Quests, bookkee:plng~ Mobl,e
home, and, salary provided. Mall
resume,:', Box~ 1153, i 'San~"J,uan
Baullsla, CA 95045.

OWN Apiece 0.1 Ihe Black Hills! 20
acres $995.00.,Hunt, fish, camp. Free
Informallon. MCMC, Box 6OB-AJ,
Custer, S.D, 5n30.

WELCOME TO Brady,NE. Buffalo
Bill Cody Ca~pgroundOutdoor Flea
Mar'ket June 21}21. Location - 1·80
Flnaand Aull Fur & Tackle Co.• Exil
199. Walch lOr Big Red Tepee.

TRAil.ERCQURT 'In ~inal\.eaStern
panhand,le t.own..,Include,S large 3 ~

~~C:;:~%~~~':~ei~~:~~~~~r,~'::i.
lor $55,000.Phllne308·48H711,_
Lodgepole,N E,' . '

MAnAvEMENT TRAINEES:
speC'laUy triin~portatlon ': conipany
ne~s, Individuals with degree and
will!ng to relocate to, further ~areer.

Submit resume to Herman Bros.•
Inc., P.O. Box 189. Omaha, NE 68101.
Attention: Lyman Bell.

~REE STATE park permlt, hunl or
fiSh permit or 'eye-1evel brake Ilgt:at
with any windshh~ld, installed
anywhere in Nebraska. Phone
NEBRASKAland Glass. loll free
1-800-742·7420.

CHEAP FOR cash. Sleeibulldings.
Grain,' 'Iivesto,ck and' machinery
~torage. 1-25~36, 2-40x48;' 1-50x90,
1-50x180. Save thousands w~i1e l~veT)·

tory'- 'fasts. ·Sprlng or 'summE!r
delivery. Call ,1-aoO-362-3145, Ext. 168.

FOR SALE: Motel and campgrounds
-on AO acres. beautiful ranch style
home on Hwy.. 3~5. Would consider
splitting property. Call Circle E
R,ealty, 308-586-1500.

IlUYFACTOR'Y .dlrecf arid' "'ive"1
Lightweight·, super Insulated,
fiberglass travel trailers 13', 16~.and

19' 5th wheels. Call. toll free
1-800-346-4962 for free .brochure.

WHY': BE . lonely?' -Meet. "soi'neo~~'
special who shares your. 'goalsi"in
terests, Ideals. LOw. :cost,'· results
Quara,n'teed." Free, details.
"Wlnners~', P.O~' Box 308,' Stapletqn"
NE 69163. . ,

WET BAS,EMENT? B'Ory Syslems
will dry· It up and g!Jarantee IUor life.
That's 'a, prom'lse~ Free estimates.
Locally ~wned., NationaHy'recognlz
ed since 1958. 1-800-642~4449.

HALF PRICE! Save 50%1 Besl.
,large' flashing, ',arro~ sJgn $339,!
Lighted, non-arrow ',$329! UnlIghted
$2691 Free LettE!rs:'! See 10c~IIY. Call
lodayl .Factory direct: 1-800·423·061
anvtlme.

1000 SUN BEDS:. SuriaL· Wolfl. Save
up to" 50%. Call. for , fr,ee , color
catalogue & wholesale prices. ,Com
merclar' & resident,lal units.
1-800·228-6292.

'FOR SALE: New Yamaha electric
golf ~art with'top, basket, ',chrome
hub ·caps" $2,490. 'Keating IH,
A~2-_9,25-5113,'.8tklnson, NE.

WOW! Iiosl 25 pounds In one monlhl
'you 'can tool Safe. 110' drugs~ 'Or.
recommended, "9uarant,~edl ·Call
Dede loday! .1·80o-82H989,ExI. 571.

AWONDERFUL famHy.experlence.
Scandlnavi_an; Europeah; Brazilian
high school exc~~nge ~tud~nts ar~lv-

~~~, i~~~~:~ ~~f:rcijl~~~~stst~d~~
Exchange..Calll'B0()·227-3BOO.

Asthma Relief
Four thousand persons die of asthma each year, a

condition defined as "a reversible obstruction ofthe
airways." Although we.do not always know the exact
causes of asthma, we are familiar with certain fac-
tors in the environment which can trigger asthmatic
attacks·in some persons (dust, pollen, smoke, foods,
and drugs including aspirin).

NANNIES NEEDED: Comprehen
sive training afld 'natlonw!de place-:
ment through Nannies ()f Nebraska.

BUILDING PACK,lIGES,shops; . Inc. Excellenl salaries and beneflls.
garages, grain" iind machine'ry"'· "P.O. Box 463, Norfolk, NE 68701 or:
5fo-,age. One .car 9~rage" ,$571. w 402-379-2444.

'30x50x10 $4.051, 50x60x12 $6.797, __~~~~ ..c
60xl00x14 $12,394. Frelghl and erec- ATTENTION: FUNDRAISER:
lion available. 800·652·9336, Exl, 534. ($20,000 polenliall. Cookbooks for

organizations; centennials, nothing
down', 6 months interest free. Jumbo
Jack's. Audubon, Iowa 50025. Free in
formallon;I-00o-255·2255. Exl. 2635.

--HALLEY'S 2N 0 Chance. Uniq·ue con·
slgnment shop. ay, the p,eople, for the
people. Collector's paradise. 924
Lake, across from -'Ben Franklin.
Gothenhurg, NE 308-537-2616.

,
SNAPPER VAWESINCI.UDE,

$899.e PRICE: Tremendous value on a
Um~6d quontlly 01 SNAPPER's 25" Hi-Va~
Riding Mower. .
FREE ATTACIlMllt1\ Receive aFREE Slngl. Bog
Catcher with purchoseof,M~eI26065.
NO OOWN.MYMEN'r: And _obi. low monthly
payments. Made slmplewhh SNAP-<:REOIt

Get alllhe details at your'SNAPPER dealertOdoy,
during SNAPPERs Notional Spring Savings.

3 FAMILY SALE
Antiques. chUdren's books &
toys. 9C1; countertop rango."

mixer, vaccum and
misc. household Items.

HELD.AT .

Hoski~sFir'e Hall
friday & Saturday.

June 19 & 20,
9a.m.·4p.m.

FOR SALE: 14" aluminum boal; boal
trailer, new.tlres. complete electrical
system, 'older 15 HP Johnson, out
board, entire unit in'excellent'condi
tlon.' $1000."");' ,Call, Pat- ,Gross ·after 6
p.m.. 37S·1 m.M~y be seen al 802. E.
141h, Wayne; NE,' . TF

FOR.' SA:~'E':' 2 'cast" iron bathtubs;,'l
small !l~rage outside lollel. ·.Call
S85.-4.803;'evenlngs.

FOR SALE: 80' acres northeast
Waketield, W'12 NW'.4· IS·27-5. Call
Pender 385-2250 atter 6 p.m. J1813

FOR SA,,~E,: Beautifu:1 acreage north
of Wayn'e 11 miles about 6 acres, 3,-4
b~droom home', with many im·
provements.- Out, buildings. Priced to
sell' at lower 40's. Well worth the
money. Phone 256-34,98 or"
256-3511. J18t2

FOR SALE: .In Greenwood Cemetery
NV2 lot 5 Blk 2 Second Addition; CaU
529-6797. J1813

SNAPPER Rear engine rlders ara America's ill] con
sumer choice; NoW, for'a.liniited time, receIve a
tremendous value on SNAPPER's 25" HiNo(;'fJ
Riding Mower (Model 25065). SNAPPER delivers
dependable featuf.aS-powerful j:llsc driv&--Qn·
the-go shifting II1rough five forword,speeds-ond
SNAPPER's patented H~Vo;c cutllng deckfor on
even cut. Rugged SNAPPER quality, now at lI1e
be5tvaJu6S.yefl .

A ,SINCERE "Thank You" to our
relatives and friends who pelped us
celebrate our Golden Wedc;ling An
niversary. Thank you for all the
card,S, gifts and flowers we received.
Your thoughtfulness is 50 very much
appreciated. A special thC!nks to our
children, Terry and Sandy, and toour
grandchildren, Kelly and "Matthew.
who hosted our anniversary open
house. We will always treasure the
me'morles of our special day.
Clarence and Meta Bartling. J18

WEWISH TO Ihank our frie~~sanci"'"
relat!.ves who helped us celebli~:te our
50th wedding anniversary, ,~h~: for
cards,' gifts, and flowers. A~.,:~pe;c,al
thanks to our: chlldr~n and fai!t.ilY,'for
t11aklng II a happy day.. Ha.rold &
Doris Evans'. ' " ,

. .' '.

There are two ways to deal with asthma: prevent
__attacks_andJreat, attacks withmedicines.-Asthma
preventioninvolves avoiding environmental factors
that can cause attacks. Some experts also advise

asthm."a. sufferers .t.o,·. 0. ).' aVoid. Si.ttin.g. f'.. ro.n.t O..f. air.conditioners, (2) not use perfumes, (3) II i"ticipate in
low-ventilatfol) typeexercises such ass imming, and.
(4) avoid excessive stress. . . . .

, .;> • -.:-

·.Drugs which enlarge the airWay passages
(bronchodiIators) are' frequently used. to treat and
prevent attacks. One of the moStpopuiarmedicines

..u$ed for this . purpose is theop\1ylline, , Steroid
1I11111..iiiiiimiililliijiiilllllllllll1?I,-3nediCines suchasp~isone a!!d.J>~tllilJ"""'--~'-~.a:reused.tlidecrease lung.infllunmation.Andlivanll'-

•.ty ofotherdrugS,sul:h asantibiolics andalltillllldety
agent!;, are,vaIU!l~I~ II) certain situations.

Goldenrod Hills Is.Accepting
Sealed Bids For Purchasing A

1987Pickup... Truck
With I\>ng box,approx. 1,500 Ibs; cargocapaclty,la,.g8
V·6 engine. 4-sp"Bd transmission and high speed dlf.
ferentlal, 2Qgal. capacity gas t.ank. ,,01ller steerll'lli~

AM ra"lo, th,ted glass, .full.pare. gouges,heavydi!~
battery, pal'1t"d reorbumper, alrcondltlonlngi plus all
standard equipment.

Closing date June 29, 1987
Envelopes must be marked "Sealed Bid."

For more Information contact;
Weatherization Director

Goldenrod Hills CAC
Wlsner,NE 529-3513

.. An Equa, 9'"pporturilty E~p~yer'

$'. '.9····9'··9"',.9··5·'. FOR. A.··.·.S.·Ra.·.. rP.E.·.R..' .' '. 25;'HI-UAC'
•. . .... ......• RIDln610lER

WE WISH TO, express qur sincere
thanks to .'. relatives. friend~,','and
neighbOrs who acknow.ledged our
50th' anniversary w,ith ,cards, gifts,
and their attendan'ce at our open
house. A special thanks to everyo'ne
else who assisted in any way. Our
specl.al day will be a,lasting. memory.
We're very grateful to our children
and grandsons, LaMae Gettmi3n and
Mr. ',& Mrs. Barry E. Gettman, Chad
and JUstin_ for hosfing, our
memorable occasion. Blaine '& Joy
Gettman. J1B

WE WANTTO lake time oul 10 Ihank
each and everyone of you for your
donations of money, and .tim-e for
Rod's ben.em. A special tharks to
Lutheran Brotherhood for the mat·
chi~g-- fiJiiijs~- cA' :big': thanks to··Re~;

Monson'for his support. Rod and Cyri~

thia Jorgensen. J18

liN's,. LPlII's
Full Time Positions

Available
Sharpe~your n,ml by'weWklng
I~ a .,rog.....Iv••lIIed nur~ng

fadU'v: with a fC..:nlly~.t)"18
afm~ph.r.. ' ,
8eg'~nlng ICIlary 'nogotlable:
benefit. as follows;
Excell0-:at working conditions
A~nu~1 paid vacation:
Group health Insurance (M8dlca~l.
dental, life)
Con,lnl,llng eduCatlon;un).'
(aUt)
Annua~salary advancement
Ikt~v,""ont leave
Accrued,~ldc ktave
Profe••lonaillean.ure:' benefits
Pelld _holl"~i

- Oveo,lm. 'bon"I,.
PI~_'contad' ,
Janet MIII,or. D.O.N•• Park View
Haven ,Care, Center, 325· N.
Mad~.m, 'Co'erldge,'NE 68727
(Phone·:, 402-.28~.4224)

(An 1,,",1 Oppo,rtl,ln1tV ~mplO'f"')

WANT TO HIRE s'omeone to no-till
plant fora;ge.sorghum. WI,II be plan
Hng in barley stubble. Need 30·ln.
rows. ,Dale "Topp" 396-3179 between
7:0-0-7':30 mornings or late
evenings. J18tf

AREA MANAGER: Immediate
opening for a mature individual to
supervise others in this
area ...Salary, Camm. could total
over $40,000 first year... No expo
necessary. no age limit. 'Our product
is world famous...Qualifled applicant
will be flown to AZ.,office for orienta
tion at our, expense. Must have"$2800
(refundable) Icash dep'oslt to cover
your samples, supplies etc. FOfl.-.free
deta.ils call. ...Jerr,y Kelly.
1-800-628-2828 Ask for ,Ext. 290.

WANTED: Experienced tractor
mechanic to assume shop foreman
position. Send application with
references to: Red Carr Imp!.,' Inc.,
Box 368, Wayne .68787. J18t2

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL Jobs
now available In-your--a-rea.·_·eaU
1-619;565-6513 Ext. J2464NE for Info.
24 hrs. " J 15t6

OPEN YOUR home ndY,ourheartto
an elderly or disabled a,dult and see
the benefits that you car)' gain by giv
ing. Call Nebraska Dept. 'of Social
Service, Tele. ,No. 375-2715 about the
A.dult Family Home Program. Jla

EARN EXCEl.LENT WAGES In
home 'productIon, -assembly, 'craft.
Others. Call nowl. 1-601-798·7210 Depl.
1711.

NEW'. CHRISTMAS CATALOG I
NEW GIFT & TOY CATALOGI
EARN. $$$ and bonu"'s. on your lime
schedulel Represent MERRI·MAC's
100% Guaranleed line.. Greal NEW
progra'rns," FREE .Klt- program! Car
& phone needed"CALLNOW'FREE:
1-800·992·1072. .

Nebraska'sbigBllIt FM.
K%.100. IS.s"archlngfoi' '
an "nthuslastlc. people
oriented sales rep for
Northeast N"braska.'Prlor
sales background
p...ferred but.we will
train therlg~t Individual.

Contact Michael
O'Connor. GSM KZ.l00,·
Box 100, Centr~IClty.

Nebraska 6BB26.

RH's· LPN's
(Part.tlme or casual)

Skilled Nunlne Conlor Is lookIna
for profoulonal person!!
Interested In maintaining tholr
license or keoplng abreast of
today'. oconomy by secondary
em,ploymont. Salary'li
nogotlable. Beneflll as followB:

Pro-rated vacation benofltlll
ContinuinG education units
(CEil'.)
Annual salary advancement
Prorated holiday bonofltlll
iJoreavemont leavo
Prorated sick leave
Ccuual (trevel axponsoa)
Pleaso confact
Janot Mlllor. O.O.N., Park Vlow
Haven Caro Centor, 325 N.
MadllOn: Colorldgo, NE 68727
(Phono: 402.283.4224)

MOMS ~ set·your ow.n hours! Earn
$-1~'~$18,an'houraverage. Sell baskets
'on the home party plan. ~o sell ~Uy
call Sharon 1-800-52101228. J8t6

BASEMENT apartment for rent. 311
- -, Pearl.-" -Pre,fer non-col-legei'-'Call'

375-1499 or 375-1641.

F~R"'" RENT: 2 - 20 sow', farrowing"
units; 2 - 200 head nursery units in
c1ud~~ sow gestation. finishing
facilities and out bUildings. c 4 miles
north of Wayne 1/2 weSt. Call
256-3698. " J8t4

FOR RENT: Newly relur~/~hed 2
story, 3 bedroom and bath. Acreage,
1 mile south of Laurel g61f ~'ourse.

Call 371,1015. J1816

OPERATIONS ACCOllN'1'I.NC
MANAQSR .

I ......•'
Tlmpte, Inc.,. Is seeking Operatlo,ns·· Accounting
Manager with 4 + years experience fOr\>ur new facility
In Wayne, HE. Ideal candidate will havecomblriatloll of
public accounting backgroundand.prlvste Industry n·
perlenee. Salary commensurate with experience. Send
resume and salaryhlatory to:. .

Human Relations
Tlmple, Inc.

p.0.Box15'1'
Wayne, HE 687.87

EOEIM.F

FINANCIAL COUNSELOII
Immediate opel)ing for sales oriented' person to'- counsel

,customer on accounts and ser~'ices in our new. Wayne, NE office.
IResponsibilities include opening new accounts, provide .financ.ial
transaction, offering investm~n_~",,_alternatives. Ou~goirig per.
sonality, professionalism, and desire to provide an excellent im
age fo~the company is required. For.interv,iew appointm~nts in
Wayne doll 1·800·742·7505.

Flrs.t .Federal Lincoln
214 MOln ~ Wayne. ~braska

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative .Adfcm Employer. M/f

WAN,TEO: ·'supt. for Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne, NE. General
duties wiU include mowing, snow

- ----.re'm'ovah----and· ·gener-al---upkeep of
grounds, buildings,' and, trees. Also
will be involved in seiling lots and

,; layout of,graves•.Ideal, lob for.cmy,one

~e;t~~:~dS:~~~:~~t:n ~~~I~ :~t~~~
WOOD CEMETERY 608 Lincoln.
Wayne, NE. 68787. TF


